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Merits Of Sites 
Told In Hearing

By JOE PICKLE
AUSTIN — Members of the 

Texas Water Commission heard 
an engineer and an hydrologist 
compare the merits of the 
Mitchell County and Coke Coun
ty sites for a proposed new 
lake, this morning, in the Colo
rado River Municipal Water 
District's bid to have its appli
cation amended.

S. W. Freese, of Freese. Nich
ols and Endress, Fort Worth, 
was called as a witness by the 
CRMWD. He testified that the 
district would get 90 per cent 
more daily yield from the Rob
ert Lee (Coke County) site, than 
from the Mitchell County site. 
He said this was due to 15 per 
cent less surface area in the 
Robert Lee (Coke County) site, 
t h 'i  from the Mitchell County 
site. He said this was due to 15 
per cent less surface area in 
the Robert Lee lake, plus the 
runoff from an additional 472 
square miles for the Robert Lee 
lake. These two factors, he said, 
would result in 60 per tent less 
chlorides (salt). He cited these 
as the compelling factors for the 
amended application.

Freese estimated CRMWD cit
ies and towns would have 461 
600 in population by 1980. and 
at that time would need at 
least 86 million gallons of water 
per day for municipal and in 
dustrial uses only. He said the 
present rate of consumption at 
the current maximum supply of 
29 million gallons per day. would 
not be a ^ u a t e  beyond 1969. 
After then, the cities have to 
have more water, even after 
cutting out all ropres.suring 
contracts with nil companies

Freese estinuited it would take 
three years to complele the 
project after the permit is is
sued.

He pointed out that tar the 
first 10 years, it was estimated 
the water from the Robert Ixe 
site would be mixed with water 
from I.ake J. B. Thomas, the 
district’s present reservoir 
This would keep it within Uni
ted States Public Health stand
ards on chlorides. This could not 
be done with the Mitchell site, 
he sakl. as water from this 
site would exceed USPH limits

Ed L. Reed. Midland hydro
logist. testified as to his studies 
on the salt water pollution. HCi 
Mid the bulk of the chlorides 
come from oil field brines

Charles Griggs. Sweetwatcri 
attorney representing Mitchell 
County interests, asked if these 
studies were not made on the 
basis of u.sing the Mitchell Coun
ty site R p^  replied affirma
tively and said he had not made 
a study on pos.sible contami
nation from North Coke Countv

oil fields, but that he ‘ would 
expect the water in the Robert 
Leie site would be of substantial
ly better quality.

Reed said two diversion struc
tures would take out 20 million 
pounds of ch'.orides annually. 
He pegged the inflow at the 
Mitchell site at 55 million and at 
Robert Lee, 58 million, with
out the structures. As the latter 
site would have more water, 
the chlorides would be greatly

Rail Station 
Closure Urged
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Closing 

the Port Neches station of the 
Kansas City Southern Railroad 
would speed freight handling 
and not inconvenience the pub
lic, a railroad spokesman testi
fied at a Texas Railroad Com
mission hearing Tuesday.

Tbe Order of Railroad Tele
graphers has opposed the rail
road's request to shut down its 
one-employe station, on a spur 
line from the maip KCS track 
between Beaumont and Port 
Arthur.

D. F. Micola of Shreveport, 
l4 .. superintendent of the rail
road’s transportation division, 
said trade coming into Port 
Neches already was handled by 
Port Arthur yards and trucks 
owned by the railroad could 
carry material to Port Neches 
in the future.

reduced. The average depth at 
Robert Lee would be 32.7 feet, 
and at Mitchell County, 23.9 feet. 
Reed explained that the Mitchell 
County site would have 40 per 
cent more surface area than 
the Robert Lee site when either 
reservoir contained 300,000 acre 
feet of water.

The CRMWD now serves 
Big Spring, Snyder, and Odessa. 
If the commission approved the 
controversial Robert Lee proj
ect the district anticipates ex
tending its services to Midland, 
Stanton, and towns of Coke, 
Runnels and Sterling counties.

The water district contends 
that it must be allowed to build 
the dam, w h i c h  is opposed 
strongly by downstream inter
ests, to assure a future water 
supply and continued growth to 
cities in the upper Colorado 
River basin.

The hearing started Monday, 
but was postponed Tuesday so 
state Sen. Charles Herruig of 
Austin, attorney for some oppo 
nents of the project, could at
tend his mother-in-law’s funeral 
in El Campo.

In 1960 the commission grant 
ed the water district a condi
tional permit to construct a 403,- 
700 acre-foot reserv-oir on the 
Colorado in Mitchell County. It 
was conditioned on clearing up 
salt water pollution in the Colo 
rado at the dam site.

The district said a better 
foundation for a dam is avail
able 23 miles downstream in 
Coke County. It submitted an 
amendment to its application, 
seeking to change the site to 
near Robert I.ee in Coke County 
and to rai.se the capacity to 488.- 
760 acre-feet. An acre-foot is 
325.851 gallons.

Panhandle Due 
Five Above 0

BROWNIES AID 
CHEER FUND

The l i t t l e  ladies of 
Brownie Troop 147 set a 
good example today. They 
remembered other young
sters who.se Christmas will 
not be as bright as their 
own, and sent in a gift to 
the Cheer Fund to help the 
needy. They accumulated 
$3.

Others gave the C!heer 
Fund a little boost, but it 
needs many, many other 
friends. If you’ll have a 
part, however small, in 
bringing holiday delight to 
children who live in desti
tute circumstances, please 
send your gift to The Herald 
for acknowledgment. Make 
your check to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND.

Thanks to these good peo
ple:

AD BROWNIES —.................................
BrownI* Troop No. 147 .............  3 00
Prooth  Motiln ............................ 5 00
Protbytcrlon FrIofKhMp Clot* 5.00
M ri. H. M. Roinboll ...............  5 00
Andv MIkr Siwortt ......................  5 00
C. H. Rolnwoter ................. 5 00
K H. McGIMlon ...........................  5 00
Col A. F. Toule ......................  5 00
Prtviouolv oclirwwlnlgcd . . . .  449.94

TOTAL TODAY ...................  tTOl.N

Ted Leaves 
Hospital As 
Crowd Cheers
BOSTON (AP)-Sen. Edward 

M. Kennedy, D-Mass., walked 
out of a Boston hospital todav 
to the lusty cheers of some 606 
persons who stood in freezing 
temperatures to wish him well.

By walking without help 
through the door of New Eng
land Baptist Hospital, he fulfill^ 
a promise to be home by Christ
mas, recovered from a broken 
back suffered in a plane crash 
June 19.

Soviet Boots Out 
Congolese Envoy
Sec. Dillon 
To Resign

DOUGLAS DILLON

By TIM AtMCMtaB Pr«M

Bitter cold and the 
of snow flurries bore down on 
Texas from the north today.

Weather B u r e a u  observer! 
said the chilling onslaught, first 
expected in the Panhandle by 
this morning, would bla.st into 
the Panhandle during the after
noon and spread over much of 
the state’s northern half by 
'Thursday.

'Temperatures down to 5 de-

K  above zero in the upper 
andle were predicted in a 

cold wave warning for North

west Texas, where spitting snow 
was in prospect by evening 
Snow flurries also were forecast 
bv Thursday in the mountains 
of extreme Southwest Texas.

Readings down to 22 degrees 
were promised ovemis^t in oth
er northern sectors of the state, 
but it was due to stay above 
freezing farther south.

The bitter weather was sweep
ing southward to deal Texas 
what promised to be only a 
glancing blow from the vast 
snowstorm and raging blizzard 
which gripped the northwest 
quarter of the nation.

Gregg Street Overpass 
Will Open Next Week
Gregg Street ox-erpass. now 98 Clark, state highway depart-[preparing to go ahead with the 

per cent complete, will be ment resident engineer on the agreement made at the time the 
opened to traffic late next week job, said the remainder of theioverpa.ss project was approved 

The overpas.s .still has several concrete would be out of thelto aboli.sh all on-street parking
week.s before it will be complet
ed, but Oldt Con.struction Com
pany plans to pull out all bar
riers and let the erofiaing be put 
Into full use during the Christ
mas holidays.

Workmen were pushing ahead 
at top speed pouring concrete 
for the median which divides 
the north and south crossing 
strips. Most of the work has 
been completed, and Hanson

way In a few days.
Meantime. Clint Kent, main

tenance engineer for the .state 
higkfway department, has as- 
.signed a crew to put up posts 
to display “No Parking” signs 
along Gregg Street from the 
north edge to the south edgejtask. 
of the city. It may be late in January

Tbe signs will not be put in before the state officially ac 
place until the overpass is com-,cepts the job from the contrac 
pleted. However, the state is ItH*, Clark said.

on Gregg through town 
Oldt Coastniction Company 

has a considerable amount of 
finishing work to do on tbe 
cro.ssing. Painting is under way, 
but has not b «n  completed. 
Cleaning up will be a sizable

Pic tare ea Page 6-A

With his wife, Joan, Kennedy 
strode to a watting automobile 
which took them to Ixigan In
ternational Airport and a plane 
for Palm Beach, Fla.

PI .4NE CRASH
He had been immobilized in 

an orthopedic frame for most of 
the six nwnths since his plane 
crashed In western Mas.sa- 
chusettsl a.s he was en route 
from Wa.shingion the .state Dem
ocratic pre-primary convention.

In obvious good humor. Sen. 
Kennedy toM the throng outside 
the hospital door;

“It Just so happens that I 
have a .speech here which I nev
er delivered in Springfield, I 
can read it to you now.”

Some of the crowd, estimated 
by police at about 600. had stood 
in 204egree temperature for 
more than an hour to greet the 
senator.

CHEER, CLAP
They cheered and clapped as

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson turned White 
Hou.se guide when a fellow Tex 
an came to caU.

The President escorted Oveta 
Culp Hobby, president of the 
Houston Post, to the west lobby 
Tuesday to show her a painting 
by the American artist, Fredric 
Remington. It is on loan from 
the Museum of Fine Arts in 
Houston.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec 
retary of the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon has made tentative plans 
to resign within a few months, it 
was learned today.

His most likely succe.ssor: 
Donald C. Cook of New York, 
head of a large utilities firm 
and former chairman of the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion. He Is 55.

OTHERS MENTIONED 
Other names that have been 

mentioned for the post include 
David Rockefeller. 49. president 
of New York’s Chase-Manhattan 
Bank, and Robert B. Anderson, 
54. a close associate of Presi 
dent Johnson and a former sec
retary of the Treasury. Ander
son, a native Texan, now lives 
in Greenwich. Conn.

An administration source said 
it appeared unlikely Rockefeller 
would be appointed He is a Re-

?ublican and a brother of New 
ork Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel

ler.
Dillon, 55, a Republican, ap

parently plans to return to the 
Wall Street investment banking 
firm founded by his father.

Although he does not wear the 
same party label as President 
Johnson, Dillon contributed a 
considerable sum to Johnson’s 
presidential campaign and there 
IS no indication of a rift between 
the two men.

FINAL ANSWER 
About two months ago, John

son asked Dillon to stay in the 
office for an Indefinite period 
and Dillon has now given what 
appears to be a final answer.

One reason for his desire to 
return to Wall Street is the ill
ness of his father. Clarence Dil
lon Some of his as.sociates said 
he would not rule nut a return to 
government service at some 
time in the future.

DUKE Q|>' WINDSOR

HOUSTON. Tex (AP) -  The 
TD-year-old Duke of Windsor un
derwent a 67-minute operation 
to ^ y  for removal of a large 
blister on an abdominal arteiy.

“ His royal highne.ss tolerat^ 
surgery well,” a h o s p i t a l  
spokesman said.

“The resection of the aorta in
volved an area of 10 to 12 centi- 
meters (4 to 5 inches).”

The re.scctkNi bivolv^ tha ra-

Sarement of an aneurysm—a 
illoonlng blister tha size of an 

orange—on the aorta with a syn 
thetic tube.

Dr. Michael DeBakev, a car
diovascular surgeon of interna 
tional repute, performed the 
operation and was a.sslsted by 
five physicians, including three 
surgeons, an anaesthetist and a 
cardiologist. A Methodist Hos
pital spokesman said three 
nurses also assisted.

Told To Shut 
Legation And 
Leave Russia
By FRED W. COLEMAN

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Union charged Congolese Pre
mier Moise Tshombe’s only dip
lomat in Moscow with “hostile 
activities” today. He was or
dered to clo.se the Congolese 
legation and leave the country.

M. Gaston Ngambani, the 
Congolese charge d'affaires, 
was summoned to the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry Tuesday and 
told to leave. No date was set 
for his departure.

“ UNFRIENDLY ACTS”
An announcement by Tass, 

the Soviet news agency, accused 
Ngambani of “activities un
friendly to the Soviet Union” 
and “ impermissible actions in 
respect of Soviet citizens.”

Tass said Ngambani’s “hos
tile activities were particularly 
stepped up after the henchman 
of the Imperialists, T.shombe, 
captured power in the Congo.”

The statement continued:
“The Congolese authorities have 
increased their hostile and slan
derous campaign against the 
U.S.S.R. and its peaceful for
eign policy aimed at the devel
opment of friendly relations and 
fraternal cooperation with Afri
can peoples.*'

USES CARTOON
Pravda, tha Soviet Corarnn- 

nist party newspaper, published 
a cartoon today depteting 
Tshombe as a tail-wagging Afri
can licking the boots of Genna- 
ny and Italy. Tbe premier is 
seeking financial aid in West 
Germany after visiting Italy.

Soviet propaganda has per
sistently assalM  Tshombe as a 
lackey of the United Statea and 
Belgium.

SUCCESSOR: INDUSTRIALIST CONNOR

Secretary Of Commerce 
Luther Hodges Quitting

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presi
dent Johnson announce today

he walked from the hospital to;the resignation of Luther
the waiting automobile.

Kennedy pau.sed to thank the 
doctors and nurses who treated 
him at Cooley Dickinson Hospi
tal and at the Boston hospital 
after his transfer.

He is planning to be in Wa.sh 
inglon Jan 4 for the opening of 
the new se.sslon of Congress, 
wnTTi rW anu nW DTOtner, lufutit 
F. Kennedy, senator-elect from 
New York, will take their seats 
in the Senate.

Kennedy was injured In a 
crash in a .Southampton apple 
orchard.

He was dragged out of the 
wrecked plane, his legs dan
gling helplessly, and was taken 
by ambulance to the Cooley- 
Dickinson Hospital in nearby 
Northampton.

TOOK STEPS
Bv the end of November he 

was able to take a few tenUtlve 
st«)s in his room.

Kennedy's month.s In the hos
pital have been busy. He took 
over an additional room which 
was made into an office. A tele
phone, with two hospital exten
sions and two outside lines was 
installed

Hodges as secretary of com
merce and named as his suc- 
ces.sor New Jersey Industrialist 
John T. Connor.

Connor, who will take OYTr 
the commerce post Jan. 15, has 
been president of the New Jer
sey drug manufacturing firm of 
Merck & Co. Inc. since 1955.

Tbe executive, 50, was active 
in business groups supporting

Johnson during the presidential 
election campaign.

SINCE 1960
Hodges has been secretary of 

commerce since the start of the 
Kennedy administration in Jan
uary IM . He told Johnson he 
had planned to remain in the 
post only four years because he 
soon will be 67 years old.

John.son, flanked by Hodges, 
Connor. Secretary of Ijibor W. 
Willard W i r t z  and AFL-CIO 
President George Meany, called

Viet Regime 
May Topple

FINAL CONSTRUCTION PUSHED ON GREGG STREET OVERPASS 

New croMlfig to  bo po t bito oao d o rio f C kriitm ot koMdoyo

SAVE CASH 
AND W ORRY
You should take advanta^ 

of The Herald’s annual Hob- 
day'Btrpitn Offer right away. 
It’s In effect only for the 
month of December.

The Herald delivered for aD 
of 1915 to your home in Big 
gwbig lei oidy m J S . One i 
cneck means that you don’t 
have to worry about calls 
from your newsboy. It means 
a s a v ^  of more than 10 per 
cent, too.

Smart people buy The Her
ald the one-tlnM way.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — South Viet Nam’s gov- 
MTiment showed signs today of 
cracking as 500 Buddhist monks 
and nuns began a 24-hour hun
ger strike.

Reliable sources reported that 
Phan Tan Chuc, education and 
cultural affairs minister, re
signed this morning. He was in 
disfavor with the Buddhists.

Unconfirmed reports said 
some other mini.sters may re
sign.

The Buddhist hunger strike 
and one last weekend were 
aimed at toppling Premier Tran 
Van Huong’s repme. Buddhist 
leqder Thich Tam Chau dfr 
clned today that biggier strikM 
would be planned if Huong 
“contiBues his Jies and distor
tions against Buddhists anthills 
attempU te disunity us "

Tam ftw r. 
devotees taulde the Buddhist 
Institute' pagoda, said Huoi^ 
was ‘ becoming a dictator bke 
Ngo Dinh Diem and Is belBg 
hdped by some foreigners.**

liils  renuulc was aimed at the 
United States, which has been 

I fM a g  tall bndEliig to Huong.

Tam Giau charged Huong had 
tried to split tbe Buddhists by 
creating the Association of Gen
eral Buddhism.

NOT STOPPING 
Tam Chau said the Buddhist. :̂ 

would keep up a campaign of 
non-vielence and non-coopera
tion until the Huong government 
is replaced.

Earlier Buddhist attempts to 
oust Huong through demonstra 
tions and riots failed when th| 
government sent troops an 
police against the rioters. The 
Buddhist leadership is trying to 
re-establish the powerful politi
cal position it held for a time 
after its DMjor part in the over
throw of 'President Diem. Huong 
•0 far ha6 refused to be pres 
sured by the monks

'iid

m x i i i i j s -
, W ithout A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Sefelyl

mlt Connor's nomination to the 
Senate early in January.

In announcing Hodges’ depar
ture. Johnson said be accepted 
the resignation of Hodges, a 
former Democratic governor of 
North Carolina, with “deep re- 
gret.”

In a formal letter to Hodges. 
Johnson said the white-haired 
Southerner had led the Conv 
merce IVpartment with prud
ence and progress and was “one 
of the scarce brood” who are 
sympathetic to the needs of the 
p e o p l e  and “ready to work 
around the clock to meet those 
needs.”

LUTHER HODGES
reporters to the White House 
thMtre to announce the Cabinet 
change.

Hodges was the second mem
ber of the Cabinet of President 
John F. Kennedy to resign since 
John.son enterifd the White 
Hou.se. The first re.signation, 
last summer, was by the late 
President’s brother, Robert F. 
Kennedy, who quit as attorney 
general to run for the .Senate on 
the Democratic ticket in New 
York.

IN JANUARY
Johnson said he would sub-

Neighbors In 
Fatal Collision

NEW YORK (AP) -  Edward 
Horowitz. 81, bought a 150-foot- 
long lot in midtown Manhattan 
at a city auction tor $25.

“ I just took a chance,” he 
said after Tuesday’s purchase. 
“It’s on a comer. Maybe I can 
sell it to a neighbor and maybe 
I can put a sign up on it.”

The lot is six inches wide’

PITTSBURGH CAP) -  
wwiM-n a l im y . 40. WW RRlBra 
a head-on auto crash Tuesday 
about four miles from his siibur- i 
ban Murrysville home. .

The driver of the other car, 
Ralph Thomas, 48. was not seri-| 
ously hurt. Thomas and Klaher 
ty were next door neighbors and 
clbM friends.

SRflPniK
DAniEH

CERfSTMAS SEALS lifM T Ia ii 
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GORIN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREV I A small club was led to the 

Uaia clarer successfully finessed his

l''ss

NORTH 
A873 
C>Q»87I  
0 A !•
> K 7 3

MTST EAST
A M S  AI «4
C* A 5 ^  K J 10 3
OKQI8S4 OJ32  
AS4 4 0 9 8 2

SOLTH 
A A K 0  J 2 
<743 
0 78
AAJ 188

:'ht bidding:
St South Wm I 

1A 2 0

jack. He tried to cash the ace; 
however, West ruffed in. and the 
defenders proceeded to cash 
one diamond and two hearts to 
register a one trick setback. ' 

Observe that it- would not 
have helped South to draw the 
last trump, for dummy lacks 
the entry needed to repeat the 
club finesse It was declarer's 
hope that, if clubs did not di
vide evenly, the hand with the 
four clitjM would also have 
three trumps. In that case, 
South would be able to safely 
ruff out his last club with the 

North eight of spades.
2 4  A three-three division of the

3 c 4 4  Pats Pass outstanding clubs was not fa- 
* vored by the odds, and de-

< '.'ning lead: King of 0 clarer'a handling of the suit 
r.jith's hand is of about aver- was based on a somewhat re- 

; je strength and merits one mote prospect. A better plan of 
forw ard-going move when part- campaign—in the opinion of 
ncr opens the bidding Altho this department—is to arrange 
the trump holding is not quite for repeated finesses in clubs, 
up to the standard require- Inasmuch as communication 
ments, an immediate raise to with the dummy is severely re- 
two spades does the best all stricted. South must begin his 
round job of describing North’s operations in the club suit 
holding, and is not apt to lead without delay, 
to subsequent complications. It is suggested that, when 

West opened the king of dia- West’s diamond lead drives 
monds against the final con- out one of North's two entries 
tract of four spades, and the at the opening gun, declarer 
ace was played from dummy, should lead the three of clubs 
Declarer decided to test the and take a first round finesse 
trumps first and he accord- in his hand. When the Jack of 
tngly ca.shed two high spades, clubs holds. South can afford 
W'hen all hands followed. South to draw the trumps, for he is 
temporarily permitted the nine in position to reimter the 
of spades to remain outstand- dummy subsequently with the 
Ing while he switched his at- king of clubs to repeat the 
lentions to the club suit. I finesse.

STRAIGHT T O  OFFICES

Big D To Get 
Mail Conveyors

DALLAS (AP) — Postmaster 
General John Gronouski an
nounced today that the first 
“vertical improved mall’’ serv
ice in the nation to be designed ' 
into a new building will be in- : 
stalled in Dallas. I

The VIM concept is to use 
high - speed conveyor systems 
operating f r o m  a basement' 
postal station to deliver mail to 
and from tenants in a large 
multi-tenant office building. D^ 
livery would be in minutes.

The system will be installed 
in One Main Place, a $41 ntU- 
lion, 34-story building, the first 
unit in a 10-acre redevelopment 
program in one of the older 
areas of downtown Dallas. JOHN GRONOUSKI

DEAR ABBY

Cases
Love

DEAR ABBY: It Beems thatiBox W700, Los Angeles. Calif 
the saying, ’’Girls fall for men| For a personal reply, enclose a 
who a ren ee li’’ is true, yet no; stamped, self - addressed en 
one has been able to tell roe velope.
why. I know it U true in my 
case because every man I have 
ever fallco for has been a heel. 
They have all been rough, abu- 
Btve. lying, cheating and strict
ly no good. But even knowing 
this, 1 can’t stop loving them 
Can you tell me why a woman

E« right on loving a man like 
t? MAO ABOUT JOE

DEAR MAD: There are aaany 
women who “ge right m  lovtag 
a heeT heraase the 
ieen sense of

'Guard Envoys 
From Abroad'

Steel Output 
Near Record
NEW YORK (AP) -  WhUe 

steel workers and management

Outsiders Blamed 
For Congo Strife

U N I T E D  NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP)—British Minister of State 
Lord Caradon today blamed 
much of the Congo trouble on

argue over how to divide the outsiders he said are trying to
niS’ringots at a near record rate. . ,, . .

Ahd thU is a major factor in into "a pockplt for the
cold war,”

In a speech before the U N 
Security Council, Lord Caradon

pushing industrial production 
back on the high roadon the high road after the 
auto strike forced it to the low 
road In October. ^ .

The car production lines also "ot speclflcaUv name the

Common Mart 
Okays Grain 
Price Schedule
BRUSSELS <AP) ,-f ’The six 

European Common Market 
countries agreed today on a sin
gle schedule of grain prices, 
effective in mkl-1967^

Agreement was reached after 
13 months of tough bargaining. 
It was the major step toward a 
unified agricultural policy nec
essary for Common Market par- 
tldpation in Kennedy Round 
taruf negotiations opening next 
month in Geneva.

The agreement was a triumph 
for French President Charles de 
Gaulle, who had threatened to 
boycott the Common Market 

iless it agreed on agricultural 
prices. West Germany, which 
has the highest wheat price in 
the community, was the chief 
obstacle.

Effective July 1, HKTZ, this 
schedule of prices is to take ef
fect within the trade bloc:

Durum wheat, $3.95 per bush
el; soft wheat, $2.89; r ^ ,  $Z.S8; 
corn, $2.30 and barley. $l 99.

World prices for such maior 
grains as durum wheat, barle

DEM ONSTRATIONS

Price Hilc^s Ire
Japanese Wives

TOKYO (AP) -  Not long aft
er Elsaku Sato was installed as 
prime minister last month, a 
group of housewives called on 
him and asked an embarrassing 
question:

Why is it that you can think 
of raising salaries of Diet — 
Parliament — members when 
you haven’t yet stopped prices 
from rising?”

Sato later confessed he found 
political opponents easier to 
deal with than the housewives. 
Judging from growing com
plaints he was right.

STREET PROTESTS 
Indignant over price In

creases, housewives have taken 
to the streets to stage protest 
demonstrations. They say the

pace with costs 
“This time last year,” says 

Mrs. Chieko Tanaka, wife of a 
government clerk, “I paid 8 yen 
— 2.2 cents — for a kilogram of 
hakusai — Chinese cabbage. 
Now the grocer charges me al
most four times that amount.”

As housekeeper in a family of 
income of a littlefour with an

Mrs. Tanaka
cent lower than these future watch her budget careful

ly. Inexpensive hakusai is a 
mipular item in the average 
household.

are back performing at a record 
clip. So the nation seems sure 
to enter the new year with its 
industrial index continuing its 
long climb to new heights, after 
only a passing bobble.

The steel and auto industries

.Soviet Union or Red (Tilna, but 
he said the efforts to stir up 
trouble in the Congo originated 
outside Africa.

prices. The present French 
price for soft wheat is $2.70 per 
bushel; the comparable Ameri
can price is $1.90 and the West 
German price is $3.20.

In recent years the Common 
Market countries have imported 
about 10 million tons of grain a 
year, mostly bard wheat 
feedstocks.

Her grocer argues: “What 
can I do. with wholesale prices 
the way they are?”

The wholesaler blanoes the 
farmer, who b la n ^  unfavora- 

and'ble weather, a labor shortage 
and Increased fertiUier costs.

Some economists trace the 
upward price spiral to 1960 
when former Prime Minister 
Hayato Ikeda introduced a pro
gram to double the national in
come In 10 years and kicked off 
an unprecedented spending 
spree to expand production fa
cilities. That led to labor shor
tages which helped push up 
wages and prices, the econo
mists say.

“ LESS” PAY ‘ 
Whatever the reason, the pay 

envelope doesn’t stretch quite 
as far as before.

During October, the latest 
month with complete figures, 
raw fish prices went up 1.7 per 
cent, dried seaweed 4.4 per 
cent, green tea and bean paste

problem is simply that the hus-^.6 per cent. All are important 
band’s pay check is not keeping items on the Japanese dinner 

table.
The consumer price index at 

the end of November was 4.5 
per cent higher than at the end 
of last year.

A moratorium on price hikes 
for public utilities is scheduled 
to expire next month. Public

bathhousss, private railway 
lines and bus companies want to 
increase rates.

A survey of 8,000 houaebokls 
by the Economic Planning 
Agency showed 81.0 per cent 
Uunk the {Mice trend will go un
checked despite goveraroent 
assurances that t h l ^  win be 
brought under control.

“We have already been forced 
to cut down on little luxuries,” 
Mrs. Tanaka said. “And some 
of my friends say they’re not 
able to save as much as be
fore."

Unless an answer is found, 
Sato may expect more visits 
from housewives’ groups — and 
more embarrassing questions.

Freight Cars, 
Loaded; Derail
LA GRANGE, Tex. (AP) -  

Twenty-three cars of a freight 
train loaded with oil, grain and 
beer derailed two miles east of 
this central Texas town Tues
day. No one was Injured. ’The 
train ^was enroute to Houston 
from yaco.____________ ‘

Ansomelng The Opening Of 
THOMAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
‘■KanM K«r* eracaM** 

■itilwa Traia><
W1 ■. M  Stfl SprMt

AM Mtn-Aftar l:W AM Mm

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Phormocy
lOth And Main

Dwsln Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

play a commanding role in the 
industiial output total. They

sen- 
i pirolic 
sidering 
[he evi-

car

both reflect and increase 
eral prosperity. And the 
has become to cons! 
times good or bad on the 
dence of activity at the 
plants and the steel mills.

Their busy production lines 
feed general prosperity with 
money for wages and materials. 
And In return good times feeds 
the demand for their products

In steel the long run of high 
production seems assured, by

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — The U S. mission to the 
United Nations has teamed up 

a with New York's City Hall to try
need fer pntsluneet. s a i  deep to protect unwary envoys from 
dewa. they feel that they d e a T '^  jp j  color-conscious
deserve aaythlag better. It Is a 
“skk” lave' that thrhee en pan 
bhiBenL

the backlog of orders, to extend 
through the first months of 1965.

The problems have become 
delivery times and in some 
rases even allotments, and the 
hard bargaining sessions lust 
starting between the United 
Steelworters Union and the ma
jor companies.

Station Wagon 
Bums Kill Baby

con men 
landlords.

“The mission Intends to do all 
In Its power to see that dipk>- 

DEAR ABBY: I have had'maU are given every courtesy 
luck with husbands. One died, to make their stay enjoyable.” 
and I divorced two. and now prank Montcro. an Amerl-
am alone again My thoughts ^hose Job is . .
Ittcp going back to a very fine 4̂ 00 out rough for ,\fri i»>adly burned 
man I used to know between Asian delegates. afterward at a
mv ascood third hus-.
bands About s  year ago 1 h e a r d  M o ^ ro  and ^  
that his wife h ^  cancer and It City M*y«”s ( onmilsslon to the
was lost s  matter of time. *“ y*„****2^*
w ouldU n to find out U she b  aimed st  ̂Yorkers^ ta dany

DAUAS (AP) — Four-month- 
old Kenneth M inchew suffered 
fatal burns here as his mother 
tried frantically to get him out 
of a bla/lfig atatioa wagon.

Mrs. Margaret MInchew, 22, 
rescued two of her children, 
aged 2 and 3, from the rear 
of the car but couldn't open a 
front door to save the Infant.

By the time she reached the 
opposite side of the car, he wa.s 

He dM  soon 
hospital

dead yet. I have lost aD contact 
with my friends in that town but 
I do have this man’s bnslnes.s 
address How can I let him know 
that I would enjoy seeing him 
again without h av iu  It look like 
I am chasing him? Also, how 
can I find out for sure if 
wife Is dead yet? MILWAUKEE 

DEAR MILWAUKEE: lafer 
matlM of tbia klad sbeaM be
iMgbt tbreagb a ■etsal frie«l ^  i^eme of
Aai Here k  w  way a delegates and UN
eaa let a mat katw that abr

‘cojey seelag bias agala 
appeartag aggressive - 

especially wbeo sbe weaM ca

contact with foreign delegates 
and their famlUas.

UK. Ambassador Adlal E 
Stevenson will beam a series of 
five-minute talks to the police 
force over clooed circuit televi
sion. stressing protection for 
foreign visitort.

The mayor’s commission has 
a seiiaa of spot announcement.s 
on New York radio stations

fair

ployes.

m
wttiwol apprarfairaggreaslve —1 Stovwt^’s !Sup meetings with officials of

sbe eaaley M so moeb tbat 
bardly watt to bory bk wife

unions and trade associations 
represratlng taxi drivers, res
taurant owners, doormen and 
others who mb Mbows with the. 
5 000 numbers of New York's]DEAR ABBY: 1 have a prob

lem with a neighbor who has __
recently moved Into my neigh- diplomatic colony
borhood. I knew her casually 
years ago, and I supposa that’s 
the reason she has latched on 
to me While she Is a  good- 
hearted soul, and I en)»y- her 
company in small doses, I don’t 
have enough tat common with 
her to become the bosom buddy 
she Is trying to make of me I 
work and she doesn't, and the 
minute she sees my car in my 
driveway she runs over to visit. 
She also feels free to Intrude 
when I have other guests. The 
situation is becoming very try
ing. I would tMl her off once 
and for all, but I don’t like to 
hurt people’s feelings. I’d like to 
remain mtodly with her with
out giving her the freedom of 

bouse. Can this be done? 
WORKING WOMAN 

DEAR WORKING; That de- 
V yea have the cearagr

Make it a

ROME (AP) — Premier Aldo 
Moro’s ChriatUn DemocraU —

CHOOSE F ROM 3 MODELS 
pdy little ai

Italy’s largest political party — 
today picked Giova

ray

ta tal J9m aHghbar that yea 
^  a itaund aaiauat afhava aoly

thae Ibr “vkllars"yau
ym en t ’ZJSSTi

daaea." Oa tha aCher 
teal M EBR M a p  mean 
man la yaa than YOUR prt- 
vtcy, preiwrc ta tmrmier jam 
artaaej aad daat eauiplaiB.

prMma? Write to ABBY,

t

ivanni Leofw as 
its officlil candidate for Tues
day’s presidential election by 
parliament.

Leone, former president of the 
Chamber of D u tie s  and a 
former premier, was chosen on 
the first ballot by Christian 
Democrat deputies and sena
tors. I4004 N, a noted penal 
law expert from Naples, is wide
ly esteemed as s  peacemaker 
among disputing party factions

DomlnatioB makas him
JkM tiMiW lUt

prsaldeocy left vacant by the 
resignation of Antonio Segni 
nine days ago. ^Segni is IIL

LaoM’s chief opponent will be 
Giuseppe Saragat, foreign ndni 
star in Moro’a  government afid 
leader of the DeroocraUc fe- 
daUst party.

month

If you already own a 
Gat Light, a second will 
be installed on your 
premises at a twenty 
percent discount.

Tlie
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W hite House 
In Yule Decor 
Of Old Times
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

White House is decorated for an 
old-fashioned Christmas with 
holly and mistletoe and popcorn 
chains on the tree.

It isn’t certain the First Fam
ily will be there during the holi
days. The White House has 
made no official announcement 
of the Johnsons’ plans for 
Christmas, although there has 
been speculation they will leave 
this weekend for Texas, to stay 
at their ranch until after New 
Year’s Day, They spent last 
Christmas at the ranch some 60 
miles west of Austin.

A long-needle pine Christmas 
tree on the second floor of the 
executive mansion is decorated 
with popcorn chains, cranberry 
garlands and small ceramic 
figures similar to those on The 
big 18-foot fir tree in the Blue 
Room on the first floor.

Garlands of balsam decorate 
the columns of the foyer and 
f(am a border around the pic- 
turd of Abraham Lincoln above 
the fireplace in the state dining 
room.

A creche in a window of the 
East Room, or ballroom, has 42 
antique Neapolitan figures of 
terra cotta and carved wood, set 
against a green velvet curtain 
and on a base of white azaleas.

Mistletoe hangs over the 
doors to the dining room and 
ballroom.

Outside, tiny golden lights 
flicker on trees flanking the 
front doorway.

JIMMIE JONES' 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO
IMI Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7M1

Sandy Aims To Overcome 
Setback, Teach History

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 16, 1964 3«A

By TOMMY HART
A crowning ambition in the 

life of 18-year-old Sandra (San
dy) Dixon, paralyzed from the 
neck down in an automobile 
wreck which occurred near Den
ver City two years ago, is to 
teach history in a public school.

The cheerful girl now makes 
her home here with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Dixon, at 
500 Young Street. Her father has 
been in construction work. For 
that reason, the family has 
moved around the country a lot. 
She was bom in Big Spring, 
however, and has spent most & 
her time here.

STUDENT
Miss Dixon hopes to begin 

classes anew at the local high 
school after Christmas and work 
toward the credits she needs to 
earn a high school diploma. She 
now has 17. She will be a shut- 
in student, one taught by an in
structor who comes into the 
home to teach.

Sandy recently returned here 
after undergoing treatment at 
the Texas Rehabilitation Center 
at Gonzales.

While at Gonzales, she mas
tered the art of using a type
writer by depressing the keys 
with a stick in her mouth. She 
types up to 26 words a minute 
that way.

Not long before she returned 
to Big Spring, she typed a 500- 
word letter to Gov. John Con- 
nally, suggesting that all Texas 
high schools should have the 
same standards for persons 
seeking graduation certificates.

She learned after arrival at 
the rehabilitation center, much 
to her dismay, that one of the 
credits she had earned in Big 
Spring would not be accepted 
and, for that reason, she would 
not immediately become eligible 
for a diploma.

MUST RETURN
Miss Dixon must return to

' .

t ?
f .

PARALYZED FROM 
but Sandy Dixon typaa

NECK DOWN 
26 words per minute

Gonzales in six months for ad- 
ditionai treatment. She h a s  
never given up hope that she 
will again walk. She says 
some feeling has already re
turned to her back.

“The doctors say it is noth
ing,” she remarked recently.

T h e  
S t a t e  

X a t io x a l
B xI X k

Home Owned Home Operated

“but at least it’s sensations. 
1 must have something to have 
sensations with.”

Sandy was injured shortly aft
er she moved with her family 
to Denver (Xty in November, 
1962, when the Junior class was 
gathering firewood for a football

bonfire.
A pickup in which she was 

riding turned over, killing one 
boy. Her neck was broken.

“I never remember suffering 
any pain,” Sandy said. ”1 
was on the e d «  of the highway 
2S0 feet from the pickup. A man

Noel Reed Given New 
School District Position

came over and Iboked at me and 
thought I was dead. I told him 
who I was and that my house 
number was 21S Birch, only that 
the “one” was missing.

“The last thing L remember 
thinking was for him to not put 
a wool blanket over me—I’m 

■\ allergic to wool.”
Miss Dixon underwent spinal 

surgery at a Lubbock hospital 
and spent the next two months 
in a Stryker frame with a 50- 
pound weight on her neck.

When the Stryker frame came 
off, a neck brace went on.

“They are the two things I 
bate worst,” she says, laughing 

She made the trip to Gonzales 
by airplane.

‘‘I didn’t  want to go,” she 
said later, ‘T had never been 
away from hdme. I was a 17- 
year-old mama’s baby,” '

After the plane ride, she was 
tired as the ambulance took her 
to the center but she wouldn’t 
go to sleep—she was afraid her 
parents might have to leave 

NOT STAY 
‘T could see the trees outside 

without any leaves on them 
outside the ambulance window,” 
she recalled, “and I didn’t want 
to stay.”

But Sandy said that soon she 
got to know the other children 
at the hospital. Many also had 
broken necks.

“I realized how lucky I was 
that I had walked. Many of the 
people never have.”

Once in Gonzales she became 
popular with doctors a n d  
patients alike for her good hu 
mor and charm.

She began to write poetry aft 
er becoming a patient at the 
rehabilitation center. One of her 
poems, entitled “My Faith 
hangs in bronze at the Gonzales 
center.

H. D. Morgan, an official of 
the rehabilitation center in Gon
zales, classified Sandy as an 
excellent student” who makes 

very high grades and has above- 
average intelligence.

She is studying a Journalism 
course, second year Spanish and 
health education.

W.\NTS r.RADUA’nON  
“I want an education as much 

or more than mo.st teen-agers 
Miss Dixon said recently, “and

I’ll graduate in spite of every
thing.”

She hopei someday to attend 
college and thus qualify to 
teach history.

During her sta^ at Gonzales, 
Miss Dixon’s family moved back 
to Big Spring.

Her poem, “My Faith,” con
cludes:

“My faith is my being, my 
soul and my life,

“Without it, I am lost.”

Noel E. Reed was elected Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict’s director of personal serv
ices be^n in g  Jan. 19, at Tues
day n i^ t ’s meeting of the trus
tees. Three faculty resignations 
were accepted, and two new 
members approved.

Reed has been serving as 
principal of Kate Momson ele
mentary School, working part 
time in the central office, and 
aidmg in teacher recruitment. 
He served 15 3rean as school

“  ,+1 WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS |
------------------- ■ = •  ■ = * +  Et

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

superintendent at West Oso, in 
Corpus (Turlstl.

Supt. Sam Anderson pointed 
out the duties of the director of 
personnel and special services, 
as managerlai responsibility for 
recruitment, selection, evalua
tion, transfer and dismissal of 
professional personnel, admin
isters a personnel record and 
accounting system for profes 
sional personnel; organize and 
maintains pupil personnel ac
counting syriem; serves as dis
trict’s census officer; adminis
ters the compulsory school at
tendance law, assisted by other 
staffers.

Reed will also have general su
pervisory responsibility for text 
book control, organise and ad 
minister profes.sional payroll 
records, will be responsiole for 
audio-visual and safety services; 
will work with other personnel 
in orientation of new employes, 
and will assist In planning in- 
service programs for personnel 
and will execute board and ad 
nUnistrative policies in assign 
nients.

Salary for the position will be 
99.S00 per year. The Job has 

^  been vacant since the resigns 
I tion of .Sebron Williams last Au 
gust, and has been carried 
on by the superintendent, C. L 
Ainsworth, Read, and other staff 
members.
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Resignations 
for Mrs. Nancy

accepted w 
A. Moss of

VS' **

special education school, whose 
lusband is being transferred; 
iirs. Cynthia Farlow, senior 
iigh school, English, and Mrs. 
ilargaretta Coffey, Wa.shington 
elementary, fourth grade.

Mrs. Barbara Ann Novikoff 
was employed for the Washing
ton fourth grade, and Mrs. Sa
rah Billings for the special edu
cation position.

Business Manager 
Of College Dead

ZSA ZSA GABOR

Zsa Zsa's 
Claim Nixed
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Zsa 

Zsa Gabor’s claim against the 
city of I.OS Angeles for $100,000 
has iiocn rejected by the City 
Council.

The actress filed the claim on 
the ground that a municipal 
crew completed demolition of 
her home after it was danuged 
in the disastrous fire that swept 
the fashionable Bel-Air district 
in 1961.

City officials claimed Miss 
Gabor ignored repeated notices 
to clear her property.

Stocks In Slight 
Climb At Opening

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market advam ^ slightly at 
the opening today. Trading was 
active. Changes of most key 

FORT WORTH (AP)— John'j^uey were narrow,
Anderson. 44. business managerj The opening blocks Included: 
of Texas Wesleyan College the B e n q u e t .  unchanged at 1%;
past 7 ^  years, died Tuesday 
The funeral service will be held 
at 2 p m. in Trinity Lutheran 
Church.

Brunswick, off ^  at 7 \ \  
Gulf Sulphur, up % at U 
American Telephone, up 
66?«

Texas 
% end 
’ % el

ROBERTS
D E S IG N E R

PORTABLES

THE 1630
“Professional” 4-Track 
Stereo Tape Recorder

$199.95!
'The 1630, a professional tape I 
recorder, penonns a multi
tude of recording and play
back functions for home axid 
business use.

Use the Modd 1630 as a  
part of your existing Hi Fi 
Stereophonic s>'stan. No 
modification — just plug iiu 
Record stereo radio broad^ { 
casts.

40-18,0(X) CPS recoiding | 
cap.thilities at 71i IPS; e s c ^  
tional response at IX 1F& 
Other speeds at 3X and 715 I 
IPS. (15 IPS Optional) 

Proiessional futures: t«
5* X 7” high fidelity extoxled 
range elliptical s p i e r s .  Two | 
tp e ^  rlectricaOy switched 
motor with automatic shutoff. 
Safety Record Interiock and I 
Mono/Stereo IVack Selector 
Sw itch. Horizontal or Verti
cal operation. Professional VU 
meter, and lock-ia Edit said.| 
Pause Lever.

See Roberts Designer steno 
portables . . .  hanosome • . • 
brilliant. . .  professional. On 
display at:

H IG H -FID E LITY
HOUSE

Aid RecorilBg Stadia
1M7 Gregg AM 4-7552
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Printod Challit

SLEEPCOAT-PAJAMAS  
And G R ANNY GOWNS

All In motehing tot If you llko. And right for 
ChristnMS giving wo* offor THE MOST OUT
STANDING SLEEPWEAR VALUE TO  BE 
HAD. PIrrt quaUty, wdl tailorad. POPULAR 
colors.'

n f / io n u L
C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O

i a c ^

Op® "
Nightly

^fil 9

Children's Play 
Produced Today
Youngsters In Big Spring were 

to have an opportunity this aft 
wnoon to see I  stage portray' 
irb f  the Ufe of Rip WMkft 
presented by a touring theatri 
cal company of Dallas, the Na 
tional CTiildren’s Theatre Asso
ciation.

The production at 4 p.m. 
Municipal Auditorium was to be 
the first of two planned this year 
by the group, under the spon 
sorship of the Washington Place 
P-TA.

The productions Include cos
tumes and scenery designed by 
the group, which was formed in 
1958 and now plays to children 
in 60 to 70 towns over 15 states 
each sea.son.

The plays are for pre-school 
children through the sixth grade, 
each production to last about 
an hour and 10 minutes.

The second production planned 
this year is for May 5. with the 
“Little Lame Prince,” a story 
of a lame prince banished by a 
wicked uncle.

Art Club Holds 
Christmas Party

A (2iriatinas party was bald 
Tneaday evening for members 
of the Las Artistes Art (Tub in 
the TeKaa Electric buikUng
_____ __  lor the kffair were
Judy CaddeO and Barbara Cren
shaw, who had decorated the 
room with mistletoe and green 
try.

An o r i^ a l  story, “The Mean 
ing of Cmlstmas,'^ was read bi 
the author, Mrs. Juanita Cad 
deH. for the chib members and

V

a

^41
(y iA ts

lOIOCHARrEill«

B O U R B O N

Time is ninning out...i So
run out and get 
Old Charter, 
the great 7  year Old 
bourbon. Under wraps 
now at your store. ~ 
But hurry.

Tick-lock.. .tick-tock... the bourbon that didn’t watch the clock.



EX C ITIN G  NEWS FOR OUR EARTH:
4>A Big Spnng CTcxos) Herald, W ed., Dee. 16, 1964

Johnson Follows
Birth O f  H e a v e n ly  B o d y  N e a r Path f d r  Trod

O u te r  Brink O f  S p a ce  H in te d
W.V5HINGTON (AF>—Pm l- 

<i«mt Jnhmmn is piciimg up prec
•ntent ffnm tus political idol aeif

t. »

Af <?TI\ T?x <AP') — Excjt- Icnnw 'h*r« are hilUons other 
JUS nirvs has ;ust reached our hii^e galaxies They have many 
plariet earh  > .deas as to how ytars and plan-

***<1 galaxies were formed.'
mysieroua ob]ect 

ward the edge at the amverae
For perhaps five billion years 

t e  news ha.s been racing 
rhr'.'igh space at the speed of 
1,W HW miles per second.

The rnuner was light waves 
orv.uced by an apparent gigan
tic evplnsicn long ago.

The news wa.s picked up only 
rhriHt week.s ago m a picture 
•aken with 'he giant hWI-mch 
'elesr.ope on Mt Paiomar Jl 
Califoibua I

The picrure sho'wed 
something had happened 
denly .since a la.st >vik in 
par.cuiar d-rect^on of the 
verse in 13d2 

The d..sfant ligh -  still
itreamung tc,wart e^ rt, -  Reiatr/istic
-w disclcsmg « o r/ o r r ^
■.'.r*h of -.ne of the most puzzling

But none ran yet explain why] 
'he QSF'j enut such prodigiousi 
energy — why they are trillions! 
of times brighter than our own 
sun. why they broadcast sol 
much radio energy, .how or whyj 
they came about 

Only about J4 quasi-stellar 
sources have been identified so' 
far. Just within the last few; 
/ears Most of hese were de-' 
•ected wtthm 'he 'jua year i 

♦hat exciting news is that
 ̂ .'^now perhaps — Dr .Sandagei 

'  stres.ses the perhaps — a QSF i.s 
being seen in 'he process of 
being formed

Dr ^.andage deserthed 'he 
discover/ to the second Texas

uni-

.A.S.
an

of *11 heavenly bodies says Dr 
VUan R Sandage of 'he M' Pa 
nnar and 'il t w .I.son eoser.' 
atones

The ohjecr.s ar» ennwn as qua 
si-stellar for'*es a.ibr^'ated to 
QS? Thev are an ent.rely new 
wir"e and luod of energy in 'he 
laivene

DF.rV  E L L f J
The” uir.ply do not follow the 

rales or .aws of physical foi 
'hat astmnomeri and other 
scientieu oave lo far figured 
out

They know why o»ir win keeps 
■•(Sirnmf They know that mar

' alter.
tFN TEt or r,AI..\XY’

The studies may show »haf a 
Qbf .s formed by an explosion 
eiThtn 'he nucleus or center of a 
l 2Jkxy. he said On the other 

.land, 'he newly observed light 
eaves rnuid represent only a! 
•emporary fiare within 'Jie ga 
axy

Thu object, known as 03.2, 
has oeen known to be a source. 

”  of strong radiA signals as are 
'.ther Qf^F'i But it has not; 
stepped ip Its output of radio
tKije

_  In IJ8I and later., a sky tpar^h 
sun is one of abosjt 2hh biDion ''T2 to he ruible only at
stars tn a great family or ga red light Thu was taken
laxy -  the MiUty Way Thev « »»* *
---------------------------------------lu r /  distaet galaxy

Thu jear'a nr* look with thei 
M-tnch telescope brought the* 
surprise .Sow It was suddenly 
vuihle tn blue hght as wwn as 
'inder a red filter The suddeni 
blue light srUibllity signified an 
expkisinn

Im Sandage u id  It was a 
highly hirky chance for him and 
FYiiIip Vernon, a yosing research 
student from Pans France to 
have made the discovery TVy^ 
♦becked with Dr Willem I.oy*en 
at the I'mversily of .Minnesota.; 

at »hc- had pbosograpbed fJ-J fwni 
T-.̂  >ean agr» His pictures did not 

any'Jung visible n  biuei

Transfer Of 
Pipeline Eyed

Up From The Sea
^esamie. a secretarv at the Natiewal f,ew- 
graphir S0rtny. ledav ka Washteglee dm- 
ptays a aeekleee aaKaged freai rraaiws 
af a ^peaMk fleet srreefced aff Merida la a 
harrieaae le I71S The rhaki has 2.171 Uaks

ItsThe peadaec la a 
fenas a whietle The aarirty u  
eerUace aad ether racaver^ 
diapliy la Ka Vasidagtea heidgaanen
WTRETWOTO)

plaeaig the

i4 P

WA5HINGT0W (AP'I—Author 
tty to transfer the Texas pornun 
of Its Agua Dulce-Kinder pipe-t 
lice to an affiliate for intrastate 
operation u  being sought by 
Tennesiiee G a s  Transmission ’co.

The Federal Power Cumnus- 
oon made the Houston S m  s
application known Tuesday.1

Tennessee wants to create a 
oaw affiliated corporatioo 'ui op
erate 'Jm oatural gas pipeline 
ifimm .Agua Duke to 'Jie Texas- 
Louisiana b o r d e r  ui .Newton 

iCounty, Tex.
FatiUines to be 'raasferred, 

''he FPG laid. wiuJd have a to* 
jtal bock value of CS million.
{ The present facility u  an u- 
untare. aamraJ gas ape line 
flrnm .Vgua Duke tn Duvu ??r 
ish ai Ltw.saaa Tennes.se« told 
the cmnxnisiBoo 'Jut gas trans- 

i pored through 'Jie 'me hir m* 
'ersute ransmis.sitm ai 'Jie fu- 
iire would be earned 'Jirnogh 
■kher facilities

The mnponv- a.vked pertnu* 
uco also to add aoout 27 miles 
ef new 'one u  r.be v n u ty  ef 
■Jm cxurjif pipeiiat at an csO- 
gtnied cost of H 2 nuQioa

tutor, Franklin D. Ihmsevelt. 
the fields of official oratory ami 
diplomatic niceties.

The While House announced 
Tuesday that:

—Johnson wiH deliver a night- 
'ixne address to Congress — and 
;he people — on the Stale of the 
Lniun on Jan. 4 rather than the 
usual miuntime report. Not 
since Eousevelt delivered a 
.State-of-the-Cniun address at I 
p m. on Jan. 2, liUH — Johnson 
picked 'Jie some hour — has one 
been presented at night.

—From 30W on new ambassa- 
don to the L nited States will be 
received tn the executive man
sion ijroper. instead of the presi
dential office u! the west wing, 
to oresent their credentials. 
Fight of them did so Tuesday tn 
'he Blue Hoorn. Roosevelt'  re
ceived envoys in the sa.-ne 
mom.

When J'lhnson speaks on the 
audit of Jan. 4. he will be ad- 
'iressing 'die first ses.ston of the 
iOth Congress — an address that 
vrtU be earned by teicvuiioa and 
mdio networks.

It was the iecond session of 
'he 74ih Congress that Rooseveit 
addressed »  'Jut January night 
J9 years ago. His speech, bnud- 
cast by national radio networks, 
was a ringing defense of the 
New Deal and its polioca and a

istingtng attack on its oppmwnta 
He declared "I recommend tn 
Congreu tin t we advance, that 
we do not retreat.”

He painted a gloomy pictnra 
ne con-of world affairs and .aaid He con

sidered world peace Jeopardized 
by aatimu with antocratic gov- 
emmenta fostering it’ wtH He 
warned of "a sltnatlon whkh 
has in it many of the elements 
that lead to the tiWgedy of gen
eral war.”

Roosevelt was greeted with 
roars of applause whea be en
tered the House chamber on the 
arm of his son, James.

• “ • " A M I K I C A M
ru u r  MutevfD
mismvwvmw v

CEOL THIXTON 
Xetarcycle-Bkycle Sbep 

3-2mMH W. 3rd AX

Gunfire Traded 
Off Singapore
SINGAPfiRF, (AP>-A speed 

hc.at |r>aded with armed Indone 
<uns traded fire with a Maiay- 
*lan temtf»r1al army unit «ta 
tiCined on tn uland off Singa
pore Tuesday r.ght.

There were no kncAan raraal- 
tiev officials reported today 

TV iwvlenf t/vk pU^e 
Vk.png pelapab Inland, 
mlle^ off S.ngapore ;n the .Suv «Vw

Car, Truck Crash 
Kills Woman, 71

gapr,r* Straits light

DAI.f.A.S fAPI—TV rollLston 
y  a far and a ntv trurk fatailv 
.tiJuTvd Mrs H y Murff. 71 
Tnewlay |

Police said the did ?»ol wem 
wnously injured and told them 
fhe e-.idenTly blatked f(0t ’ be 
fore her far hit r:.e bark of the 
'rack .She d#d hcAin la'er in a 
bosptui I

All Classes 
To Be Mixed

to abandon a grade-a-yenr plan 
introduced ii 1X3 aad approved

CHARLES HOOD
■OISE XOVIXG

by a US distnet ajar. The 
Rev Edward Brown had ap
pealed the terdict to the kh G r
i s t  Coort of Appeals

C. 3ri Big SprXg 
om re %X V fB l 
NigM A X  y a a

B E A U M O N T  (A P )- The 
Beaumont Independent School 
District w'Jl integrate ail 12 
grades atartmg with the 1X3-U 
school year.

Tnntees '.fjted Tuevlay night

Frtscription By
p h o n e  a m  4 -5232  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG S P P IN a  TEX AS

DELIVERY A T  NO

Eamo's
EXTRA CHARGE

Your Savings

G -R -O -W
A t

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Your Henrm 

Loan Gets 

Every Con

sider it ion 

Here

Safety
A I  Aeeseeu 

Te t l l .N I
FsieraDa lessred

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
<1* Miin AM 4-744)

SAVE NOW  a t W H/TE'S! You'll Find Terrific Savings tn This.

Christmas Gift Sale!

W  C la s s ic  4 -W a y  P la y h o u s e

z w

W W I f R  f f lW IIC E  P U B
On Purchases Up To $100'

AHY AMOUNT DOWN TOU WISHI

• Top Performing SpaXnrI
• Prhreto UXenkif Jadd

coveiingl

The Family Hours ond 
Hours o f The Best Fntertoinmenfl

STEREO
WITH A M /FM  RADIO

Just Sight for Bivingi 
AM/FM TRANSISTOR 
PORTABU RADIO

Ready to ptey; Earphone, batteries, carrying 
caM included. Poo-up entenne. Shimmering 
aiNsr fflSe. A Smart G;: 120-V *

• Tunes Aft Chnnnels 2 through S3
• Lary Susnn Stereo hnt Never-Scratch Tone Arm!
• Powerful AM/FM Redfo srtth AFC for cleerest toundl

Automatic 4 speed changer hat automate inter-ma 
end shut off. AM/FM radio hat illuminated aiide-ruta 
tuoing. Long range bwH-m rod antenna gtves beat 

. 4 V ' ..........raifco reception. 4 v ' Walnut grained cebereL

Don 't Miss This Gift Spsciaii
8-TRANSISTOR RADIO

PAY ANY AMOUNT 
DOWN YOU WISH!

Enjoy 282 aquare inches of viewing pteesure on the 114* alumt- 
ni/«d picture tube; Set N Forget fine tuning. Fade has iHumincted 
tilde rule dial ter both AM and FM. Four tpeed atereohat hidden 
record tforafel Made in the U S A

WITH
TRADE

Whits's AMAZiNB 
lOHYPStCEi

PRICED
EXTRA
LOW!

IN AnRACnVE LEATHER CASE
The Mighty Mite of the pert- 

elw
yog

strap. Earphone. Battertea.

tighty
ables! Telescoping antenna.
Ctrrfinm case wtt^ shoulder 8»

120-224

122-590
S t/isJ To Fit Any Decor!

• Priced LOW For Xmas Diving!
T a & iiM  STEREO (Coffee Table)

<*ir

Smart simplicity in double duty fumiturel AT’ stereo 
bench contains 4-speed changer with 4 matched 
speakers and convenieot record storage. So sturdy II 
can be used for sitting of coffee table, mfnut graln^.

She 'll Love ThU CATAm^ 2IL00R POLISHER
UNISTER CLEANER 1f  M o w  A t  W U to * i  1 Q 8 8

e Peaserful 14i.p. motor for 
beXjleewing

• lM r<«p8n M  for beg removol 
e WMe vbyN bwiiper; m o m  e * »y 29"

r  S p o d d l y  P r k o d  ’

1 e PelMiee, weeee, eerube sN fleers 
[ eAulemellclloebhgbrueheede beet Job 
i  e Steel eonemictlonlneMe end eiN

• B|WOB oevMg ^fwfte Ai Im Ai IN  iA 1 '  • AmemMk lo H o u d i hwidM iM eee

 ̂ *r ♦

' . ' r . .  V 1— . . . 1“:-|A/ • - ,\ , , ve. - f*

W H IT E 'S

Oive The TV That Ei//s The B ill 
for The Family 'SecondSef/‘

PORTABLEWhite s Pnee

THE HOME OF GREATFR VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

Uk SrB 
BONDED 
M ONEY

' AhanMnd Pldura TnM
Atoŵ  jim
buW to go anywtieire. So NghtweMt

2.^**" bodroom, to dwiTlo 
kitchoni Bhortor 114* pictur# tubo 
toekos for a more eompect d o s ^  ,  ^

j t o * |jk b j* k ) > n m iU  A i  t o »  a §  m

II

T n
Rail

10-i
Adjustabl
hendloba
Ooluxe l i  
Doluao II

Beet
Opens sill 
feed cans, 
arheels op 
easily. Or 
MMkertI
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WHITE  ̂AVOID THE RUSH...SH0P WHITE’S NOW AND SAVE!
ttrti

^  / Sale
Chaso away the out* 
laws with this iunior 

> size set of guns, hot* 
stars and belt!

ItaO iB
Ringer

1 0 -in . TRICYCLE
Adjuttable saddle and 
handlebars. A fine gift!
Deluxe 12* Size t .M  
Deluw 16* Size 10.99

MUSIC BOX
Doll sits up on 
all'wood box. 2 
compartments, 
mirror on lid.

Se«eu>£/
America’s Most 
Popular Dolls!

Borbfel SkipptI Midgtl
All At Ons 
Low Price—

•ARBIE Is lO^Inchw tsO w d  has movibli 
arms and legs. Wears red swimsuiU 
MIOGE Is Barbie's best friend and wears al 
of Barbie's clothesi 2-piaca swimsuitl 
SKIPPER is Barbie's little sister stkI haa 
tong hair to brush and comb. Swimsuit

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

Fun size scale “ Indy** racers 
zip over figure 8 crouovar 
track. Everything induded for 
the thrills of racingl

K K 'A rtin e ry  
Type Wheels!

An f(ftot 
Gift forth0 

SpHtftfort COMPLETE 8-Pc. ENSEMBLE

PORTABLE PHONO
2-speed portable phono plays 
45 A 78-rpm records. Otal-»' 
matic selector for 4S's. Reo 
ord rack. 4 records, needles.

B A U & TEESn
Balanced for long 
throws & kicks. 
With tee and in
flating needier

Rbxis Ranger^

STURDY WAGON
Features big 10* ArtS- 
lery type wheels with 
bell besrings. Wagon 
ls35*il6*x4W *.

Boll Bearing Skates
AdiustsfromTWTto 
9*. All steel skate 
srith high becks, end 
oscillating trucks. 
Skate key Included.

Texas Ranger

“ BRONCO”
• Hi-riser Handlabare
• Polo Seat with Chrome Braces 
e Bendix Coastsr Brake
e Nobby Roar Tire

Flamboyant gold finish with shiny 
chrome trim tdenbfies this maver* 
Ick! Stripped for spaed, geared for 
thrilling ridesi Middleweight 20* 
front tire, chain guard, park stand.

“ Tom 
Thumb”

TYPEWRITER
M onthly Payments 

As Low ^  $51

Actually typasi 
Keyboard Is stand
ard. Uses regular 
paper and ribbons. 
Lots of funt

As Advertised In 
White’s Big Catalog!

B A H ER Y OPERATED
4-UNIT FREIGHT TRAIN

MAGIC HOSTESS

Qectric Can Opener
Opens an shapes and sizes of 
feed cans. Super herd cutting 
srheels open cans quickly and 
easily. Orest for busy home- 
meksrsl

L A Y - A W A Y
n  HO LDS $ c ( |

U n t i l  W e d . ,  D e c j f t h .

"the WWtê

' - ■ S S t ' "

e steam type Locomotivo with Si6a Rod Action
• Track meeeuree 36* x 27* for Lota of Fun
• Powered by Popular D Call Battary
Start your own railroad with this 4*unlt special 
Besides iocomotiva you get coal car, gondola car, 
and caboose. Al metal construction. Rugged.

Now Only —

Decorate Now! Save On These Christmag Cheer Specialsll

U K u p  Percolator

mBeautiful chrome ovar cop
per finish. Flavor selsctar, 
essy-to-read guide. Keeps 
coffee serving hod

iR-Nk Ii Christmas Trta Oroamaiits
'Blue, red. pink, or gold. Box contains 12 
ernamants of one color.
t-UghtS«t

k Assorted color bulbs wired In strict with 
tdips and add-on plug inciudedi
IMgfat OolilDiw Sot
Waatharproof, Insulatad aockets with clips 
end add-on plug for more lights.
7-Ught floBlMr Sot
Twinkles In multi-colored lights like the 
stars in the sky- Add new intV eeti

6-Ft. Alvmlaimi Christmas Trta
43 long removable branches with silver 
swid "leaves" to reflect colored lightsl
Rtvolvbig Color WhttI
Four merry colors slowly change to reflect 
off aluminum trees, or other displaytl
Rtvohrbg Tro# Stood
Show off all the beauty of your tree sriSt 
this slow turning standi
Crystal Frost Spray Soow
Gives ice crystal effect. Removes aasilyl

CbfTlir 
and hm 
Dcdpl

3 2 -P c  Dinnerware
Early American scenes 
grace this service for six.
Favorite coupe shape with 
underglaze print for long 
lasting beauty.

A GIFT USEFUL YEAR’ROUND!

Ceramic Lozy Susan

Cook and Sarvt In this

G -E Electric Skillet
12* square cooker hes 
Wgh dome cover. Detach- 
able control. Fries, bakae, 
stews sflth" perfect re
sults. A real time sever!

GivwHaraHandy 
Thormostat controllod

Oven-Type Toaster

5 ”
Toast 4 sllcas of bread at 
once. Versatile unit also 
toasts, broils, grills, and 
browns many different 
foods. Chroma finish.

C ttiittH M  S j9 tc ta £ /
A Superb Gift Sure 

To Please That 
Busy Homemaker!

lO-Pc. CHIB ALUMINUM SET
Whites PrfcB 0095

NowOniy.,, O w
Our finest sett Indudac 1, m .  2-quart sauce pans. 4V^-qt 
Dutch oven, with cottn; 6!L* end 10* fry pans. Wateriaas 
cookware with porcelain finish. Turquoiae or Sandalwood.

Monthly Payments As Low As $5!

Four aide dishes and round 
center bowl rest on belh 
bearing base. For delight
ful munchebles all year 
tongl White ceramic.

Steam, Spray, Dry Iron
Use dry ,  spray, or 
steam. Special settings 
for wash & wear items.
Automatic spray works 
at a touch! GraatJ

6-pc. StBinloss Stool

Steak Knife Set
Veri-sharp high carbon 
solid stainless steel Mades 
era attached to wonda- 
wood handles. Safa to 
dishsra Shari

rAa Gift 
The 

Family 
Can Use! ■

Remington 'Fleetwing'
This top performer has ONLY
86 character keyboard In 
smart pica type face. Vis
ible margin stops for 
fast, easy service. Sturdy 
rippered cover for use on 
ilw p ."  A superb gtff.

7 CONVBilENT WAYS TO 8UYI
Use Whites B E ’ CHARGE

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

Electric Toothbrush
Completa with 4 nylon bristle tooth- 
brushes, automatic recMrgeabia 
battery and 1-ytsf guarantee;

BONDED WINEY
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OIL REPORT

Texaco Test
Mrs. Hubbard 
Dies Tuesday
COLORADO CITY -  Services

Flows Potential
for Mrs. H. 83.
former Colorado City resident, 
wiii be at 2 p.m..Thursday in

Seventy-three barrels 
gravity oil per day

of 41.3 
flowed

on
initial production at (he Texaco, 
Inc.-No. 1-P Bulsterbaum, 13 
miles south of Lamesa, on test. 
Location is on the south edge of 
the Tex-Hamon field in the Fu.s- 
selman sand. Operator drilled to 
11,695 feet and plugged back to 
11,670 feet. Two and seven- 
eighths inch casing was set at 
11,674 feel, perforated between 
11,666 and 11,667 feet, and treat
ed with .300 gallons of acid.

The field has production from 
the Canyon, Strawn, Missi.ssip- 
pian, Fus.selman and Montoya 
sands. Spot of the BuLsterbaum

four miles east of Forsan; No. 
12:C G. 0. Chalk. 1,650 feet from 
the north and 990 feet from the 
east lines of section 140-29, 
W&NW survey, five miles east 
of Forsan, No. 13-C G. 0. 
Chalk. 2.310 feet from the north 
and 1,650 feet from the east 
lines of section 140-29, W&NW 
survey, five miles east of For
san; al.so No. 14-C G. O, Chalk, 
2,310 feet from the north and 
4.30 feet from the ea.st lines of 
.section 140-29, W&NW smrey, 
five miles east of Forsan; No. 
12-D G. O. Chalk. 3.30 feet from 
the .south and 2,210 feet from 
the east lines of .section 124-29, 
W&NW survey, six miles east

well is 2,085 feet from the .southlof Forsan; No. 13-E G. 0. Chalk, 
and east lines of section 27-36- 990 feet from the .south and 2.210 
4n. T&P survey. jfeet from the west lines of sec-

Locations staked in the areajtion 124-29, W&NW survey, six 
around Howard County this miles ea.st of Forsan; No. 14-E

D - ;

11;)

week include a wildcat in Bor
den. two extensions in Daw.son 
County, and seven extensions in

'4-
G. O 
.south 
west

Chalk, 3.30 feet from the 
and 1,6.50 feet from the 
lines of .section 124-29.

1
Dawson 

old well

the Howard-Glasscock 
Howard County. The 
wildcat will be in an 
plugged back.

Pan American Petroleum Cor
poration No 1 W. J. Beckham, 
will be drilled to 8,350 feet to 
test the Dean sand Camp Oil 
Co drilled the original hole to 
9.140 feet and it will be plugged 
back. Spot is 330 feet from the 
north and 1,980 feet from the 
west lines of section 17-33-.3n, 
T&P survey, three miles south
east of Ackerly.

Ard Drilling Co will test the 
Devonian in the Wells area at 
12.100 feet rotary with No 2 H 
L. Spruill. It is spotted 660 feet 
from the south and 4.804 feet 
from the west lines of league 4 
Taylor County Land siuvey, 
nine miles west of Lamesa.

Pan American Petroleum Cor
poration No. 2 J. Y. Graves 
R-A “ D,” to test the Ackerly 
(Pnuisylvanian), two miles 
northeast of Ackerly at 9.800 
feet, is spotted 1.983 feet from 
the south and 1.977 feet from 
the east lines of section 48-34-4n, 
T&P survey.

Continental Oil Co. has staked 
the seven locations in the How
ard-Glasscock field to test the 
Glorieta and 7-Rivers sand, at 
3,200 feet, rotary.

They are: No. Sl-A H. R 
Clay, 430 feet from the north and 
990 feet from the east lines of 
section 139-29, W&NW survey.

field of I W&NW survey, six miles east of
Forsan.

DAILY DRILLING

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

• m M O H C t , N * I L . *  a n e w .  N 
RMd, «W fMt tti« fwlh ond «*Mt
IMM a t  M cttan 141.1*. W&NW auryav- 
aum aad I t  barrW t a# I f  
fW a a t i r .  fram  p arte ra ttam  balawaw I.ltS  
and U M  faat an  Inma* praductian Th* 
i n 'W a r  drtHid «a sa so  and M« 7-lnm 
«aWn« a t  > a ie  taw . and frorlurad  Wa

•a a ln  ON Ca. Na 4 L. d  and w  M 
R aid  (an  aM wan w arkad evar) punyiad 
f t  ta r ra la  a t  J* o raw tv  a« arm* na am  ̂
(ar tram  p a r ty a n a n a baaaraan J .l ta  and 
1 .4 0  taW a tta r  troctvrtno *am* W.OOO 
peundl a t  lan d  Ttia arWl wo* drlHad ta 
L m  taW and 7-lnctt <aatno aW at J J t )  
taW. Lacaltan la t t t  taW tram  lt*a nertt* 
end 330 taW Want tha  aaal Mnaa W aac 
iian 141-9. W&NW auraay.
STERUNG

O NaotNarr J r . .  Ha. 1 O. M WcPttflra 
w m ad  ta  t . l 4 i  taW and  rtapoad  and 
iWnnrtnrttf SaW 1l> **3* dv Stmrav MC. 
w m  again ptaggad and abandenad a t tna 

d a p t a ^ S a t l a n  la 440 taW ^  
tna aawN* and aaW imaa ot aactwn 0 9  
M&TC aurvav, ntitaa nw INwaat  af 
Starting City

Back From Rites
Mr. tnd Mrs J. T Gros.s. 

Sterling City Route, have re
turned from Mobeetie where 
they attended the Tuesday aft
ernoon funeral of Mrs. Grass' 
sister. Mrs. A. A. Burch, who 
died Saturday at Mobeetie. She 
had been ill since June.

C^RD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbors, and relatives

BORDEN
Mallard Patralaum , Inc., No. 1 Aakina. 

7 M4 Irat freoi tha aoutti ond 14W) faat 
tram  tha raat linaa a t aactian 330-*7, 
H&TC aurvay, 10 mllaa northm al a t Coll, 
waa driliirtg In lima a t  7,fH  taW.
DAWSON

e i CInca Predurtlan  Ca Na 1 H A 
Sartaaa. ceotro ttad  to 17400 faat .fa 
trat tha AAontoyo. aroa mokina hola at 
1I.S03 faat In lima. Spot la l.tOO faat 
tram  tha north and waat llnaa of aactian 
I27NI. EL&RR aurvay.

Kmgraa, Pandlaton & Ralaar No. 1 
Conon-Whotlay. IS m ilaf aoat a t Lomaaa, 
woa drilling ohaod at 4431 faat m lltna 
Location la 447 taat from tha aoat and 
440 tra t from tha waat llnaa e l aacllen 
a  3S-Sn, T&P aurvay 

Stondord Oil of T n o a  No 1 T C. 
Wotaon. aighl mllaa aouthaoat a t  Lomaaa. 
woa drilling a t 4.737 taat. Spot la I, 
taat tram  tha aouth and 440 tra t tram  
tha waat linaa a t aactian 4-35-4n. T&P 
aurvay
GARZA

Jontoa O Brown & Aaaoclotai No. 4 
Sloughtar woa making hola a t 4.430 taat 
In lima and aond it ta atokad 1447 faat 
(ram  tha north and 7.100 taat from ttn 
aoat llnaa of Mctlon 20-2, T&NO aurvay
MARTIN

John L. Coa Na. 1 Sola. 1.100 taai 
(ram  tha aouth and aoat llnaa af aactian 
2J.J4.1a. T&P aurvay. o  hoM mil# aouth 
e( Starttan, yyoa making hola a t 741S foot 
In lima

HumMa oil & Rahnlng Co No 1̂ 30 
Stota um varalty. apettad 1 4 »  taat from  
tha aouth and I.140 taat from  tha aoat 
linat a t aoctlon J04. Univaraltv Lond tur- 

drllllng a t  7 J 9  faat In on un  ̂
raportad (ormotion It la J4 mllaa north- 

ot Stanton oa a  yriMcot gelng tor 
tha Ellanburgar.
STERLING

Redan OH Ca Ha. t-B  Road. 14 mllaa 
aerthwaat a t  Starling City, woa drilling 
In aond and lima a t 44M taat. Lacotlen 
la 2400 taat (ram  lha north end i 
faat from tha  araat Imaa a t aactian l ^  
JO. W&NW aurvay 

Sunart Intam ettenel Ratrolavm Carp 
144 Sotlart. 447 taat (ram  tha nerM* 
2JM4 taat tram  tha aeat linaa at 

aactian 44-17, SPRR aurvay. woa drilling 
a t 4.174 taat. 

tunaot tntarnettenat Ratretaum  Ca. Na 
J 4 J  Srtlara. 10 mllaa nerthwaat af Star- 
IIM City, wo* making hola a t 4.S0S 
taat. Seat la 440 taat tram  tha aouth ond 
7B47 tra t tram  lha araat linat a t  taction 
4J-17, SPRR aurvay

Leaves Hospital
Sei. Edward M. “Ted” Kenedy, areompaaied by wife Jm i , 
walks out of New Kaglaod Baptist Hospital today la Bostoa, 
six months after breaking his back in aa alrplaae crash. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Hubbard,
City 

i..Thi
the Oak Street Baptist Chiurch. 
The Rev, Travis Bradford, Abi
lene, will officiate, assis t^  by 
the pastor of the church, the 
Rev. Carl I>ee.

Burial will be in the Colora- 
do City Cemetery with Kiker and 
,Son ^ n e ra l Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Hubbard died in a hos
pital at Baytown Tuesday mom 
ing. She had been maldng her 
home in Baytown at the time 
of her death.

She was bom Nov. 18, 1881 
in Van Zandt County, and she 
and her late husband, W. H. 
Hubbard, lived in Colorado City 
from 1925 to 1930. He died in 
1929.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Robert Gaines, Vin 
cent, Mrs. Luther Ballard, Stan
ton, Mrs. Mason Shelton, Bay 
town; two sons, Jessie and Bill 
Hubbard, both of Converse, La., 
one brother. Will Smith, Durant, 
Okla.; two sisters. Mrs. Eva Sto
vall. Durant, Okla., and Mrs. 
Jack Hamby, Hendricks, Okla. 
There are 13 gnmdchildren and 
26 great-grandchildren.

Radio And Youth Corps 
Approved By School Trustees

No Moisture 
In Forecast

Snowstorm And Vicious 
Winds Buffet Northwest

NO
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Burk 

Jimmta 
Thornton.
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Krntwood Davaleamant, Inc 
(Jockl Thorpe, lot 11 ond port 
17. black IS. Kantwoad Addmon 

Ei/gona Thomoa at u» ta  Billy Bob 
Wllion f t  u>. tot 1, block 10, Edworda 
Hatahta Addition

R A Moraholl at ua to J  M Cram- 
mar. trac t In aactian 31, Mock 31, town 
ahip I north

Padarol Nottanot Martgoga Aaaoclatton 
ta PMC. tot 4. block I. Avton 
Addition

MorihoM Cotaa at u» ta  Vara Wolkar, 
let 2. block S. Waatcliff Addition 

Juen O Rom lrat to Adata R a ta l, lot 
1, block 117, arlgtnol Big Spring plot 
—V—r .  R a b a rtr  t a  O B Mo id tng, ta tr  
14. IS. 14, 17, block 14, Coahoma.

W L Andaraen ta  Caorga Lu|on. 
port at lota 13, 14, block 2. Wright 
Addition

By Tba Aaiaciatad Rrata

A mammoth snowstorm pack- 
ng deadly winds churned 

through the Northwest today, 
driving temperatures far below 
zero in some areas and closing 
schools and roads.

The powerful storm — de
scribed by the Weather Bureau 
as almost unprecedented for 
late autumn — covered the en-

Optimists Having 
Big Tree Sale
Optimist Club members are 

having a good sale of Christ
mas trees this year. This morn
ing. the sale had reached $2,900 
at the sales lot in the '900 block 
of Gregg.

A supply of Scotch Pines has 
arrived, and the club still has 
Douglas Firs in stock. Resi
dents are urged to make an 
early selection.

Proceeds from the Optimist 
tree sate include support for Its 
Boys Oratorical Contest, Bike 
Safety Week. Youth Apprecia
tion Week, Pony I,eague Ba.se- 
ball team. Little I,eague Ba.se- 
hall team. Scout Explorer Ship 
III, Scout Troop 111, Stay-In- 
Schonl program. Junior High 
Track Meet, as well as other 
youth programs.

NjuF̂ ing Session 
Set Thursday

for the many courtesies, expres-|2*};'j7, d is t r ic t  c o u r t

sioos of sympathy and ^
floral tributes that were given ̂ ciyd E!*?i<omoa v. w  evo Mon»at* 
at the passing of our wife and

A conference for professional 
nurses In Big Spring will be 
conducted Thursday at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital, 
with Mrs. Kathryn CrossJand. 
a.ssodate dean of the College of 
Nursing, Texas Woman's Uni 
verslty.

The sessions will be on ‘‘The 
Changing Role of the Profes
sional Nurse” and will be con
ducted at 10 am . and lr.30 pm  

viiioga in the fifth floor conference 
room of the VA hospital. The 
conference Ls open to a;l nurs
ing personnel of Big Spring.

Mrs. Crossland is a former 
director of nursing for the Uni
versity of Alabama Hospitals.

tire northwestern quarter of the 
nation.

A Weather Bureau meteorolo
gist in Helena, Mont., said 
“venturing out of doors is con 
sidered dangerous unless a per
son Is thoroughly prepared.” 

VAN TIPS OVER 
A van carrying nine prisoners 

from the county Jail In Seattle. 
Wash., to a reformatory tipped 
over on a snowy highway, out 
officials took no chances — a 
tow truck righted the vehicle 
with the prisoners still Inside.

Robert L. Brown Jr. was 
awakened by the howling winds 
in Bellevue, a suburb of Seattle 
He rushed outside and moved 
his new station wagon from un
der his trees. But two of his 
neighbors' trees tumbled — one 
on his car and the other on his 
house.

SCHOOIJ? CLOSED 
Schools were clo.sed in Wyo

ming. Montana. Idaho and 
Washington State.

Visibility was cut to zero in 
blowing snow in some areas.

Heavy-snow warnings were In 
effect for Montana, Wyoming 
and North and South Dakota.

No moisture has been prom
ised with the strong northerly 
winds and colder weather due to 
arrive in the Big Spring area 
tonight, and due to continue 
through Thursday. Tempera
tures will drop to the mid-twen 
ties tonight following today’s 
high of around 65 degrees.

'The southwesterly winds pre
vailing since Tuesday morning 
wUl continue through today, 
turning northerly toni^t. Thurs 
day’s nigh will be between 45 
and SO degrees.

A request for part payment 0 
note for $10,000 to Kentwood 

Development Co., to complete 
unfinished development of utili
ties and streets at the Kentwood 
Elementary School was denied 
at Tuesday night’s school board 
meeting.

The trustees approved the pur
chase of a 130-foot radio anten
nae to be installed on the South 
Ward School campus, and the 
purchase of two mobil radio 
units, at a total cost of $3,650. 
Application for a school-spon
sored Neighbohood Y o u t h  
Corps set up in the schools, was 
approved if further inve^ga- 
tion of the program justifies it.

Assistant Superintendent of 
Busines.s Pat Murphy- re-rea<l 
the contract signed by the 
school board and Kentwood De
velopment March 20, 1961, 
when the Kentwood schml site 
was acquired. The contract stip
ulated that the school district 
would execute a note in the 
amount of its participation in 
the paving costs, and would pay 
the amount when the job was 
completed. A part was paid 
when the present paving was 
laid and a note in the amount 
of $10,000 was signed by the 
school district for the bala: 
due when completed.

The contract also carried a 
stipulation that the board would 
never ]ky the remainder unless 
and until the utilities and aD 
paving were completed. The 
board acted on this stipulation.

The steel transmitter tower, 
owned by W. D. CaldweO, was 
priced at $1,000 and Caldwell

agreed to erect It for $250. One 
mobil two-way unit will be 
placed in the pickup used by 
Bill Gray, school maintenance 
supervisor, and another in, a 
vehicle to be determined— pos
sibly a bus traveling the great
est distance from the schools. 
Other units and a base station 
may be added later as the need 
arises.

Authorization to propose and 
execute a work-training proj
ect, under the Economic O ^ r -  
tunity Act, known as the Neigh
borhood Youth Corps, was dis
cussed and barely passed by a 
4 to 3 vote of b()iard members.

The Neighborhood Y o u t h  
Corps would provide funds for 
part-time employment of needy 
youths between the ages of 16-

ince.

Holiday Music 
Program Set

A rate reduction to be effec
tive Jan. 1 has been announced 
by the Lone Wolf Electric Co
operative, Inc., to affect some 
96 per cent of the cooperative 
members.

Commercial, residential and 
Irrigation rates will be affected, 
according to James Hull, man
ager, with the combination of 
the rate exchanges to cause a 
lowering of annual revenue to 
the cooperative of about $10,760.

HuU reported that nine me
ters of each 10 will be helped 
ftnanciaUy by the
The adjustment is based on
ture growth of the cooperative 

uow att

21, who might be classified as 
potential dropouts or students 
who have dropped out of 
school, and whose parents had 
incomes of $3,000 or less per 
year. At least 80 per cent of 
money received from the fed
eral government for the project 
would be paid in student wag
es, as tbey carried a modifi^ 
student load in school, and 
worked part time.

Most board members fedt that 
the project was the wrong ap
proach to the solution of the 
drop-out problem, and that pos
sible intervention in school pro
grams might result. Supt. ^ m  
Anderson said that the school 
would be permitted to drop the 
project at any time if it 
seemed unfeasible. No cash out
lay would be reouired of the 
school, although the sponsoring 
agency would be required to fur
nish 10 per cent of tlw total 
cost ‘‘in cash or kind,” which 
might be in the form of ad
ministrative services and facili
ties.

Voting for the tentative adop
tion of the project, if further in
vestigation showed it feasible, 
were Harold Talbot, Joe Moss, 
Dr. Carl Marcum and Jimmy 
Felts. Against were Bennett 
Brooke, Jack Haralson and Mrs. 
R. B. G. Cowper.

M A R K ETS
l i v i s t o c k

• tau A ia r  
If  alaai'i

on

Organ Society 
Elects President
Twenty-six members a n d  

guests attended Tuesday night’s 
meeting of the Big Spring Or-

Sn Society at 607 Gregg Street 
rs. Imogene Lloyd E m itted  

her re s i^ tio n  as president, 
and Mrs. I. G. Hudson was elect
ed to the office for next year.

The program consisted of 
Christmas music, at the organ, 
by Dale White, Gail Bonner, 
Paul Granada, and George 
Laubmeier. Laubmeier also 
gave a series of teaching tips.

Thwarts Theft 
From A  Car

Credit Union 
Votes Dividends

Howard County Employes 
Federal Credit Union, at its 
mofiting Tuesday voted to pay 5 f 
per cent dividends to the 132 
members and to gire bormwiTs 
a io per cent-.Interest refund 
credit.

Walker Bailey is president of 
the credit union, which was 
(H’ganlTTd May 1. 1961. Roberta 
Oldfield is treasurer.

It was voted to hold the 
regular annual meeting of the 
union in the HCJC Student Un
ion building at 7 p m Jan. 15

Accident Results 
In Damage Suit

daughter. Mrs. Beverly Ann 
Bower. May God bless each of 
you.

Gary L. Bower and Children 
Mr Herman Young 
Mrs Loice Young 
Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Young

vs. JuRy Wright.

Millar, plao

W EATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS—Fair, mrlndv 

and wormar thH ottornoon Rortty cloudy 
and turning much coMar tonight o 
Thursday Low tonight 22 In northarast 
4S In south MIgh Thursday 30-34 In north 
to  SS M axtram a south but wtth tharahr 
tolling tam paraturas across south by lata

divorca
Ooatono Troeono vs. Jo  Ann Tracono, 

a iyo rrr
Stota vs Robart Crolg Peel, dismitsot 
Sisbe Subio vs. Cumalindo S**lo. dl- 

varca
Thomos H W tav tr vs. Jon R. Waovar,

Iniunctlen.
M urrift RIotta vs Ervin Riotta. ordar 

sattmg contampt haarina.
Jock Biirnatt *rs. Frank W. 

af arivllaga
Jimmy 0  Janas vs. Seoth Taxes Lum. 

bar C o , Oieno. ludgmant 
Edward D. Cased vs. Lerto Jana Ca

sed, divorce.
Jaarallana Oavis vs. Alvin OovM. dl- 

vorra
FILED IN 11ITH DISTRICT COURT 

Louisa Groan vs. Big Spring, damogas. 
Notional Suoply Ca. vs. A. K. Tumor

"^Vunaylyn Lewis McManry vs. Edrldga 
McManry. divorce. _

Mary Adorns vs. William C. Adams, dl

Ellgle O rrago vs. Taxes Emptayars 
Insuronca Assocloflon, cem pansetlen 

Olann Fergus Vs. Oardon Hi

Jackie, Children 
Due In California

LA QUINTA. Calif. (AP) -  
Mrs John F. Kennedy and her 
children are expected to arrive 
in La Quinta this weekend to 
spend the Christmas vacation 
with her sister, Princess Lee 
Radziwill.

A Californian and his wife 
have brought suit against two 
Big Spring men for $46,300 dam
ages resulting from a two car 
collision at Third and Gregg last 
July 16.

liie  suit filed today in llRth 
Di.strict Court, is styled Harry 
W. Patton et ux vs. David L. 
Rice and Floyd Dean.

Patton alleges that on July 
16. his wife. Elise, was riding 
In a car with Sharon Ann Love
land. At Third and Gregg, there 
was a collision between that car 
and the one owned by Dean 
and driven by Rice.

A 21-year-old Big Spring man 
Charles Boadle, thwarted a 
theft from a parked car Tues
day, after a foot race with two 
Ijitin American Men and a scuf
fle wtth one of them 

Charged in connection with 
burglary of an automobile was 
Feliciano Vega Gonzales, 22. 
Charges were filed in the Jus
tice of the Peace Court of Jess 
Slaughter this morning, with 
bond set at $1,500 - 

IJnda Parker. 810 E 15th. told 
police she saw two Latin Amer 
ican men take her handbag and 
a coat belonging to Boadle from 
her car, parked at 706 N. Lan 
caster. Roadie told officers he 
chased the two men and yelled 
for them to stop. One of the 
men dropped the handbag and 
the pair ran in separate direc 
lions. Roadie said.

Boadle said he and Miss Par
ker got in the car and began 
looking for the men and that 
he found the man who had tak
en the purse in an aliey^ fought 
with the man and Oien went to 
look for the jacket. Police offi
cers arrived at the scene and 
arrested Gonzales a short dis
tance away. The other man in
volved had not been located this 
morning.

Ernest Barbee. 4107 Dixon, re
ported to police a radio was 
taken from his car Tuesday, 
parked in the 300 block of Run
nels.. Some 60 gallons of gaso
line was reported missing from 
three trucks, owned by Ben 
Falkner, 1811 Scurry.

A program of Christmas mu
sic will be presented at the high 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, by the Big S ] ^ g  
High School, Goliad and Run
nels Junior High choirs. The 
combined choirs, of around 250 
stodents, will present Clokey’s 
“Two Kings.”

Goliad and Runnels Junior 
High choirs win appear for the 
first time in new robes recent
ly purchased by the Choir Boost
ers

The choirs, directed by Mel 
Ivey, wiU sing “Adoramus Te 
and “Carol of the Bells.” The 
a cappella choir will sing ‘‘No 
Man Is An Island” and ‘‘Elijah 
Rock”

Hubert Murphy win direct the 
Runnels choir in singing “White 
Christmas,” “Gloria in Excel! 
cis Deo,” “The 12 Days of 
Chiistnus.” and ‘‘Jingle ^ U s 

The Goliad choir, directed by 
XWmald Morton, will sing “Sing 
Gloria,” “Carol of the Drum” 
and “Lo How a Rose ” 

Admls.sk>n to the concert will 
be SO cents for adults and 25 
centa for students.

and kilowatt consumption 
arms, Hun said.
The average kilowatt use at 

the cooperative has doubled 
each eignt years since the co
operative was founded 25 years 
ago, according to HuU, com
p a r t  to a national use which 
nas doubled each seven to 10 
years.

The cooperative is also mak
ing a capital credit refund for 
the last half of 1956 credits, 
amounting to about $28,270. Last 
year fhe flrst half of the cred
its was returned, Involving the 
same amount.

Cooperativre members have 
been notified of their c»ita1 
credita for the years 1157 to 
1963 and the cash wiU be re
turned when it can be economi-
caUy justified, according to 
Hull. The 1956 checks will be in
the man prior to Christinas, 
said.

FORT WORTH (AR)—Cottlo 7001 Mlvaa 
tOOl good and dio taa tIavglMar ataari  
22JO; utlKty and comtnarclol o o m  11.73- 
13.00; utility and com nM rdal BuNg 1400 
13.73; i tondord and good 
c o l* ^  140010(10; good foot 
1SO0IIIO; standard 13 00; ita  
good staar calvas 110017.00; standard 
and boo4  haltar calvas 110013.00.

Hoita 100; L3 OwToias and Mits 14.30 
13 30; 13, 14.0014 30; 14, SOSW 1U0U.3O; 
good M  cliO kt ( is d a n  1100.

3BSSP 300; good ond ehotco stauW ittr 
laaolad and sham  lambs 10 00, bulk good 
and ctioks moelad lambs IO.O0iD.OO, viil- 
ity ond goad UO0W.OO; g ^  ond dtotco  
thorn  lambs lt.O02O.OO. cull doain ta  
t  W; goad and d io lca sh am  yaorllng 
w tthors 1000; ulillty and oead bucks 
13.10; cull ta  moMly utility 13J0; yoor- 
Unq o w n  1XM; utility and good iwaslsd 
and sham  o w n  4 307 00; qaod tsa d tr  
waolsd tombs 15 30; good and tow-cbaica 
thorn tantbt 1400.
CO TTO N

NEW YORK lARI -  Caftan p rk a t  at 
noon AAorcti 21J0. AAay 31J0 and July
31 10.
WALL STREET

Kiwanians Pile 
Up Toys, Gifts

Mrs. Brooks' 
Funeral Held
Funeral services were held 

Saturday afternoon for Mrs 
Robert Ruth Brooks, 74. of La 
mesa, who died Thursday in a 
Big Spring hospital.

Burial was in I,aine8a Me
morial Park under direction of 
Branon-Philipe Funeral Home 
of Lamesa.

Mrs. Brooks had lived in 
Dawson County 40 years and tn 
Lamesa since 1950. She was a 
resident of 1507 N. 13th St., U -

A smaU mountain of toys is 
piling up in the Insurance office 
of Horace Reagan as Ktwanians 
double as Santa Claus for 120 
needy children who Uve in the 
vicinity of Westside Park His 
office is serving as collectton 
center for gifts.

Thursday, the presents will be 
distributed by Santa Claus to the 
hoys and girls who will be guest.s 
of the club at luncheon in the 
community baUdlng at the park 
The Kiwanians will eat with 
their young guests, and the reg
ular meeting of the club it  the 
Hotel Settles is cancelled

DO WJONE3 A V IR A M 3 
(NOON RERORTI

30 Industrials  .................  0I0J S u r 144
»  Rolls ................................ 304 31 off . 0
13 Utlimas ..........................  134J0 UR 34
Amaroda ............................................  0 'a
Amoftcaw A kllaas ................................ 43N
Amark on Motors ............................ 14
Am orkon RstratW a ............................  3ta
Am arkon T ti & Tal ....................... 47ta
Anoconda ............................................  12
AfrKason, Tapako & Sonia Ra . . . .  fi'V
AtlonlK Ralining ...............................  41 *«
bam kttsm  Stool .................................
S®I22 ......................I Of om tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3d
burreugha .......................................  SJ'b
Conodtan 3 most tar ............................  13*0
ctirystar ................................................
Cittaf Sorvka ...................................  73*4
Cantinantal TAatars ................................ 1 1 s
cantkiantal OR .......................................  73’k
C*/rtls WrI^Rt IT'b
Daara . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • • . . . • • • • • •  0 'T
Or RapRor ..........................................  0 'y
Oaugtoi A kcroff .....................................  |s*a
Doi* Cbamkoi .................................  74'4
Fm im an Kodak ...............................  lJ3ta
FI Row Notw-ol Cot ......................  21 ta
Ford TAetar ..............................................  34'a
Farsm asi D ak lw  ............................  13ta
Frita Company .................    20ta
G taorol A m arkon ON ..................... 21'k
Oa»*wo( E tac trk  .......................  W *
Canorol TAetars .......................................  04ta
Cansrol T k t  ......................................... tOta
G ra ta  (W. R I ....................................... 34
Guff o n  ................................................ 0 H
Moiitaurtao ............................................  37*a
IbM ................................................  4i 2*a
Janas & LousRNn ................................ 303

Word

This annual party for the boys 
and girls of the Westside

f r * m  M .

Services Saturday were at the 
Bryan Street Racist Church 
with Jimmy Hardy and J. D. 
Mabry officiating Mrs. Brooks 
was a member of the church.

Surv’ivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs. M. H. Snell and Mrs. 
B. C. Snell, both of Ackerly: 
two sons. James O Brooks, and 
Paul J. Brooks, both of Hart: 
four sisters, Mrs. L. M. 
Rodgers. Rosston. Ark , Mrs, A. 
W. Hamilton. Emmltt, Ark., 
Mrs. A. M. Pirtle. Hope. Ark., 
and Mrs. R L. Lyon, Ceevie, 
Texas; two brothers, W. N, Eas- 
teriiM. Hope. Ark., and Ter
rell Easterling, Redwater, Tex
as; 10 grandchildren and four 

ndchildren. Grandsons 
pallbearers. *

park
has been going on for a great 
many yean, u c h  Kiwanian is 
given the names of two of the 
guests at the party and buys 
presents for the youngsters.

Santa Claus distributes these 
preaents plus fruit and candy 
A short program, in which the 
boys and girU take part, is con
ducted

Sandwiches, cookies and cold 
drinks are served to the guests 
and to the club members Wives 
of the Kiwanians make the sand
wiches and bake the cookies.

One feature of the party Is 
that the club members are in
structed not to buy “practicar’ 
or “useful” gifts. The presents 
are toys or other Items solely; 
intended tn give the recipient a 
little happiness at the y^etide 
season. '

r r
NerRi Am orkatt Avtatton
Rarka-Oovis ....................
R«psl.CaM .........................
RaiiiIot Rsti alsum  .........
RhitaOelehta & Rtaping ..
Rur# Oil ........................
RCA ................................... .

Rwton
Raital
Saorta (C O ) ...............
ioor* Rasbuck ................
Shall Oil ........................
Sinclair OH ......................
Secony AAobK ..................
Stanporp Oil a t CoIttamI 
StanPorp OH a t  Inpiona 
StanPorp ON a t How Jat
Sun OH .......................
Sunroy OX OH .................
Swtff & C 4 ....................

......  0ta.......  ORA
••••••• 42ta.•.-.a- 07*a
.......... 42H

32ta

........................... .'■.V.V. Ota
T araca. Inc. ...................................  b th
T axat Guff Sulphur ........................... 0*/x
U. 3. R*Abar 40W
U 3. Sftot ......................................  {1>g
Wsstarh Union ................................  jgig
Whita Storas ..................................  io h
X trax ...................................................  0 *a

(OuotoffwH eaurtgsy M. H *nn & Ca.,
....... ........ ........ ... hPr T ^  )W.

H. H E N TZ  & CO.
Members, New Yoit 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM  3.3600

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS—Ihcrtatlng  
ctouPInatt this ottornoon Mestly ctouPv 
tonight and Thursday. Law tomghl 4053 
in m a narlh, 3040 In lha south High 
Thursday 3043 in lha north and 4070 In 
Nw south

SOUTHWEST TEX A 0-lncraoslng cloudi 
n a t t  this ottornoon. TAoslly rioupy to- 
night onP Thursday. Wormor this a 
naan turnlr*g w tn ty  and much caldar 
sw trsm a nartli tots tonight ond rttoo&wro 
Thursday Occaslanel Ik tit rain or iron -  
Mg p r i ti ta  north Iota Thursday Low to. 
night 2033 M rx trem a north, 3030 tlsa- 
ssh art High T b b f f * ^  30t In north ta  40 
M south. ^MoRTHwatT raxM — com «o*a
ssam ing CeW wova and sharply toning 
tasiw arn tiirti In north this ottarnoon.

130 Rorffy**^cloudy *thls^ottornoon S idl 1965 CO ttO n m a r k e t l f l ;  
Occp tlenal snow t tv r r tn  north

great-grar 
served as

No Damage

Louitiana Man 
Hit By Cor, Dios

County Growers 
Vote Agreement 
For Cotton Quotas

to

nP sorly Thurv 
’ 0 7 P. CaMar moat tactions Thursday. High 

HhmroHmi - 0 4 0  j
^ • M r a t a r o i i t

CITY aiC SRNINO AMMftaAmariHa
ggaadOPaRaaaa

gaaORORpR***

S I S O ’'

MAX. MIN.
40 34
41 47
43 3231 34
n  3414 3417 0
i t  9s s

r DaPpy o» »■■** R "* fik" at 7:0 o.m. HWhost «
-  — . * .  Law

•oOa«aaaaao«a#a

hi iffl.
m m k rn im MN

Howard County cotton grow
ers went along with the nation 
in voting hearty approval of the 

ceting quotas. It 
was announced by the Agricul
tural Stabilizatlofl and Con-
^PTvTOon OITTW TOQiy. * ■

The referendum, at which the 
cotton quota was the issue, was 
held Tuesday at four voting 
places in the county. The vote 
was 127 for the quotas and 12 
against. This w u  regarded u  a 
very light vote.

Nationally, the cotton grow
ers spproved the quota |»t>posal 
by II  per cent.

40 *40'

*10

Firemen received a call about 
10:25 p m. Tuesday to a resi
dence at 511 N. Renton, owned 
by C. H. Thompson, where a 
stove was reported on fire. The 
blaze was extinguished shortly 
afterward, with no damaiM re
ported to the home, according to 
firemen.

WINNIE. Tex. (AP) -  John 
Thomas, 94. of Eunice. La., was 
hit by a car and killed as be 
walked along a dark freeway 
Tuesday night. The driver said 
she did not seh Thoitias.

N A L L E Y

P ICKLE
Funeral

Hom e
906 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-$m

( • )|«’ l ( A M
i E Iu s H m Minor Accidents

T # m j t o r e i u # e i T T
»R

Weather Forecast
Smw flnnies frwn the central Platean to the 
western Lakes area and ftanies mixed rain 
frem the eastern Lakes to the Ohto valley la 
the predietton for Wednesday night. R wfll

be warmer In eastern third sf the natton 
and M der in the rematoder, except for ports

Tvre minor traffic mishaps 
were reported to police Tues- 
dav. Locations and drivers in
volved were Runnels and EiAtli 
Streets. Tbomaa Whatley, w k  
1291, and Clyde Tatnm, SOS W. 
Sth; and the 100 block of West

of the Pacifle coast and the sontbera Platoai. 
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Eighth, Doyce Todd, 1400 Wood. 
Id David Mendosa, 005 N.

For thn Bnof in

OIL MAPS

WEST TEXAS AND SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO

Call or writn

Midland Map Company
C.

B « c  1 2 1 1

Prichard, Mgr.

1M N.

MIDLAND, TEXAS *
Mwinnfnld
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Baseball
—*•

NEW YORK (AP) -  Major 
league baseball has stuck its 
finger in the lucrative television 
pie for the first time on a multi- 
ciub basis, pulling out a $12.2- 
miilion plum but leaving one 
juicy question still unresolved:

What about the New York 
Yankees and CBS?

The speculation arose Tues
day following baseball’s an
nouncement that it had sold its 
first regular - season package, 
giving the American Broadcast
ing Co. the right to telecast na
tionally 25 Si^turday and two 
holiday games in both the 1965

Pac> 
Speculation

and 1966 seasons.
The money from the new un

dertaking, named the Saturday 
Spectacular, will be divided 
equally among the teams, 
liringing the 18 clubs participat
ing in the venture a^ u t $300,- 
000 a year in addition to reve
nue from local lelecasts.

Two clubs with previous com
mitments — the PhiladeljAia 
Phillies and the CBS-owned 
Yankees — are not participants.

The Phillies are expected to 
Join before the start of the sea- 
-son and it is hoped the Yankees 
will Join the rest of baseball for

the 1966 season.
During the 1965 ieason the 

Yankees will be in direct com
petition with the other 18 clulis, 
19 If the Phillies iron out their 
local sponsorship problem.

The Yankees, purchased last 
year by CBS, have a contract 
with the network that has been 
in existence for about 10 years, 
but runs out .ifter the 1965 sea
son. The past season the Yan
kees televised 22 home games 
on a national basis via CBS, re
ceiving $550,000. They are ex
pected to do the same in 1965.

John Fetzer, owner of the De-

Arkantai Razorbark qiarterback Fred Mar
shall ties aa kit cleats again as hb team 
•peard practice this week far their Jaa. 1 
( atioa Mwl date with Nebraska bi Dallas.

Tying Them On Again
Marshall qaartcrbacked hb team ta a per
feet season after almost qnltttac the team a 
year aga becanse be warmed Uw beach so 
mnch (APWIRKPHOTO)

Rough Play In NBA 
Is Drawing Blasts

Or m  aiwciwis er«M i»iBA President Walter Kennedy 
Coach Jack McMahon of the'in New York, citing play tat tbe 

Cincinnati Royab has followed'league as “the roughest I have 
up charges by St. Loub owner [seen In my 18 years of profes- 
Ren Keener of “roughhoo.se tac- sional basketball.’’ 
tics’’ in the National Basketball McMahon said opposing phy- 
A.ssociation by blasting opposing ers are “handling Rooertaon 
clubs for “getting away with lllegaUy.. “They’re putting bc^
murder" against

getting aw 
alnst Oscar kobert-

McMabon’s vertwl 
Tuesday night was 
hours after Kemer met wi

hands on him e\-ery time be 
moves. You cannot u.se your 

dsMelhands to Impede the progress of 
fired onlvia player." ■

ithi Robertson said: “The refs u y

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hurt

troit Tigers and one of the 
prime movers in the package 
arrangemient with ABC admit
ted the Yankees participation 
would have made mat transac
tion more attractive and said:

“We hope the Yankees will be 
included in 1966. But we are 
unable to determine that at the 
present time."

The Yankees said much the 
same through General Manager 
Ralph Houk.

“We have not committed our- 
.selves one way or the other,’’ he 
pointed out. “Our contract for 
this year with CBS is so much 
better than what the others are 
to get. we would have to study 
the proposition when we are no 
longer committed to our present 
contract.’’

Under the terms of the con
tract for the Saturday Spectac 
ular, the clubs will get $5.7 mil 
lion the first year and $6.5 mil
lion the second—equivalent to 
$300,000 per team the first year 
and $325,000 the second time 
around.

One of the main features of 
the Saturday Spectacular is that 
there will be no blackout any
where except in the cities of the 
two teams playing. The game 
will be televised into all areas of 
the country, including cities 
which have major league 
teams.

you have to be moving to get 
tbe foul. I don’t understand thb 
Evcrydine I do It to them. It’s a 
foul. They wool let me play 
that way. If they can come out 
and put bands on you, you 
should be able to do the same to 
them.

“Boston plays an over you 
Robertson continued. “But all 
tbe teams are doing it now. The 
guy picks you up high You 
make a move — they grab you 
and hold you.

“But they do It becau.se they 
can get away with It 

Kemer said Kennedy had told 
him that a special mcetmg of 
NBA referees would be called 
immediately to dlscttss hLs 
charge. The Hawks' owner said 
the NBA president had told him 
the referees would discuss the

That plan to have football buffs of Big Spring help 
the expense of a banquet for the 1964 Steers apparenUy took,Bob Pettit was Injured.
off like a lead balloon. . . PetUt was hurt when he col-

One of the receptacles for gathering money was placed in a jjjj^ g Angeles player 
Thain grocery store here iJist weekend, the container had seven jq floor.
cents in It. T h a t  figures out lo one penny for each c ^ h .  Tuewtav nleht the tnlurv-

The party lakes place Saturday night and riddled Hawks lofrt lo the Celtics
a good one, since 1̂  is the only one bemg held here 124.109 as Boston reeled^ off J 8

One of tbe best of the area’s Jeelor h lrt school basket
ball tonmaments was staged here last weekend.

The school spent aroond $156 for trophies and several 
other expenses were Involved In staging the

Why was It a ent above the ordinary? All the Junior high 
mentors here pitched in to help and the vIsHIng mentors
u U  thev all wanted to be Invited hack next season.

• • • •
They say Texas Western College officials gave serious cm  

sideration to Bowden Wyatt for the head footbaQ coaching Job 
recently before taking on Bobby Dobbs

Wyatt, now a coaching aide at Oklahoma State University, Is 
said to be considering all opportunities for a head position. He 
was head coach at both Arkansas and Tennessee but had a
problem be couldn't work out.• • • •

*1110 New York Jets of the AFI. expect to sell 30,000 season 
football tickets next year, compared to 22,000 this time.

a  •  •  •

People who return from hunting trips to Alaska vouch  ̂
the fact that It Is tops for wild game, and statistics prepared by 
the Department of Flsth and Game In the state bear out the claim.

In any category of game-fish, birds. 
and other fur animals—the wild creatures far outnumber the
human beings up there. , .  ^ ^

There are about 234.000 people in Al«ska a 90 per « « t Jurr^ 
over the population of a decade ago HaW the rwWenta In tbe 
state live in areas that have fewer than 1.000 

The Game Department also says t^ r e  
many kinds of large game animals available to hunters as there
are in any other state.•' ,  * '  a  •

Tech and Alabama won’t be meeting In foo^U  an^  
soon, due lo 111 feeling between the two s c ^ l s . ^

Tech’s'aecond game in 1965 will he against ^AM w l ^  
one of coach Bear Bryant’s coaching aides. Gene Stallinga, was 
hired. .

GARDEN CITY—Stanton won 
both ends of a ba.sketbail dou- 
here ’Tuesday nij^t, prevailing 
In tbe boys’ game. 8M5, after 
the girls had woo, 47-40.

Buddy Shanks waxed warm 
for the Buffaloes in the boys’ 
battle, tallying 16 points. Allen 
Springer had 12. Michael Hoch 
tabbed 12 for the Bearkats.

The Stanton boys currently 
have a 9-3 won-lost record while 
Garden City is 2-4.

In the girls’ play, Janelle 
Tate ripped the cords for 24 
points on behalf of Stanton. Lin
da Franklin was also a big help, 
with 13.

For Garden City, Brenda Ja
cob t‘*U(ed 24 and Beverly Ja-
co'

'< ton girls now boast a 
15-1 woii ;st record.

The Stanton teams will be 
hosts in their own Invitational 
tournament this weekend.

OA»oir*ciTV (sn-^kMaan 1»4 
S iK u Wai w r  M  IS; N*«w m  ) } « .  Mcuh 
M IS ; Wialar »«.M ; HlN«w S I4 . ToioH 
IS  I VIS.

STANTON (W I-e# H ae  S#W ! ColM 4 
14; SNonAt 4 4  M: T lw m aw i §.44. Nod 
m N M 4 ;  AnNortan >44; Sarln«(r 4 4 II;

1 1 4 ; HIclit 4 4 4 ; HoU > 44  T» 
•OH 14.I14I.

Scora Nv — iV iil:
G o ra n  City ..........................  11 »  41 SV
SJOiNaa 14 44 Is 44

C lrh ' fom a-
STAMTON (47>-Tala M-14: eronktin 

S-VIJ; Woteit 1-M i l>\mrd » l t  To«aN
1MV4I.

CAROCN CITY l4 4 ) -a r tn a a  J a m  II 
M 4; WhNa 1 4 4 ; SavOTty JocaN >>*; 
W fn t Talota 14444.

te a r*  Ov ouarlar*;
Slofdon ...............................  n  XI 1*
Gar4aa City ............................  4 IS IS

LUBBOCK -  Lubbock High 
gave the Big Spring Steers an
other basketball going-over here 
Tuesday night but the outcome 
wasn’t  nearly as bad as when 
the two teams met previously 
Jjl Big Spring. Final score was 
^ 5 .

The Longhorns, who play

Tito Traded
T i t o  Fraarona, 31-year-old 
left-handed outfielder, w a s  
traded from the Cleveland In
dians to the St. Louis Cardinals 
just before midnight Tuesday 
and the end of tbe inter-league 
trading. The Indians will get 
a player to be named later 
and an undisclosed amount of 
rnsb from tbe Cardinals. (AP 
BIREPHOTO)

Bulldogs W in 
Over Jim Ned
COAHOMA—Coahoma got off 

on the right foot in District 6-A 
ba.sketbail play here Tue.sday 
night, kayomg Jim Ned by a 
score of 74-50.

In girls’ play, the Coahomans 
rallied to win, 39-38.

Johnny Gibson and Tony But
ler led the boys’ surge, with 11 
and 10 points, respectively. 
Overall, the Bulldogs are 5-3 

Barbara Beaver paced the,*;^ 
Coahoma girls with 19 points 
while Donna Duke followed with 
10.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wnd., Dec. 16, 1964 7-A

Westerners Thrash 
Longhorns, 68-45

their next home game Monday 
night against Ysleta H i g h  
School, now boast a 3-6 record.

Simon Terrazr ■ and Paul 
Thomas each counted 10 points 
for Big Spring while Gary B ash- 
ington again paced Lubbock with 
18. He was the only B’esterner 
to hit in double figures.

Midland Keglers 
Win Tournament
The Midland Map Company 

furnished the winning team in 
the fourth annual Bobby Layne 
Bowl-A-Rama Invitational Hand
icap tournament completed here 
last weekend.

The Midland .squad posted an 
aggragalc score of !H)78. beating 
out the I..ost Five, a Big Spring 
contingent, by four pins.

The doubles combination of 
J. A. B’eatherred and F:. L. 
Skidmore registered a 1327 for 
a top finish in that division of 
competition.

In singles activity. Don Smith 
of Big Spring posted the top

by

The Steers fought the West
erners on even terms for a quar
ter but Lubbock built a n-24 
advantage at half time.

The Steers hit 34 per cent 
of their shots from the field and 
42 per cent at the foul line.

In the B team game, Ujb- 
bock won by the score of 54-35.

Harold Newton banged in 10 
points for the Ixmghoms while 
Burrell had 24 for the winners.

A oom*'
STEINS (4S) n  PI T»
T e r r ^  4 1 4 10
SoMon 1 0  1 4
Jo u r . 1 2  1 4Fojfer 1 1 1 4
Thomot 4 1 4 10
Jochw n 1 0 $ 1
F irldi 0 1 0  2
Who1l»v 1 0  1 2
Griffin 0 0 2 0
Crnla^foll 0 0 1 0
Whit* 1 I J  J
VoW«i 0 0 0 0

Totoh
LU440CK (Ml 
W*tt*rb*ra Wô lnoton 
MItburn 
Clo«rv)n 
Dunlap

17 II M 4S 
F f  FI Ff Jp

TIAM  WINN4NS
MMtond Mop C a . MMIond. 1070; Th* 

Loit i . I l a  S«rUM. 3074; J*t Finance 
4ig sprlna. 30M; SfMr* Tank Lino. I lg  
Spring. 3040; Pearl Beer, I lg  Sprlr^. 
3034. laldw ln  \Arll S o rvk t, MMIond. 301S 

OOUBLIS
J. A. Weathorred and I .  L. SkMmor* 

MMIond. 1317; Jam ot Mu^dMi orM Jerry 
HugAos. e ig  Opring. 1143; Nopor T 
ond Pot M prratle, Coppor* Cava, 12S7; 
Jody Kennedy and O. D Hill, SMmlord 
ISSf; lu d  SefOv and Jtm  Jonoen. Am 
arlilo, 1141; Jim Io n a  and T td  Ted 
ford. MMMnd. IM4; Jo* eillo and Vpugpn 
Hunter, Son Angela and PMInviaw, 1231: 
O D D  Donief J r  and A A Cooper 
Oig Sprlrtg, 1137; H. C. Irodchow  and 

. Toyior. PloInvMar, I22J; l u l l  Sow 
y*r and Ooyia Irwin. I lg  Spring, I t / t  IIHSLES

Don Smith, I lg  Spring. TUl Coon 
Handley. HoPM. N. M.. 0*2; Nov Kemper. 

Spring. M4; Joa Sieger, I lg  SpriBM Spring, omi Joa Sieger, Nig Spriiw
The Coahoma teama Journey 
) Rotan Friday for games.
i o v t ' gam*; | kSS; Don WaNiOurn. t i g  Spring. iS4.
COAHOMA (74>-4Wct4uMl 4 4 4 ; Wii J L luncli, Snyder. 4SI; Chm CMI*e««.

Ilomt 3-44; lu l le r  S 4 I4 , Mpttoy S 4 I0 .: VnydOr. 44*. Chetlor Hudd. d ig  ^ m g .  
O g le ily 4 3  3; l ehdnneii 14 1 . Htmleyi***; Andy Tovler, PWmrlew. 44*; I tn le r  
141 ; H iorlga * 4 4 . GWeen 4411 , L*4 .Fap*. SIdmMrd. 447; Dee Anderwn. I ig  
drd 0 2 1 . W r l ^  Id * .  TeIdH 33 4  74 ; Sprint. 444, Sonny lunAn*. H a  Spring.

JIM  H ID  IW I-Sonaam  11 4 ; MaytMId' 434; John HorreM. H o  Spring. 437;
> 14 ; TurnOow 4 114 ; Waggoner J S I . 'F r o n k  lengyel. Son O iw io . 437 
L AMrMg* 1-44; 0  AMrIdg* 2 3-7. T#-' AU.437INT%

l» 34-I4M I 4ud Selby, Amarillo. 1*44, 11*3* n o H
Scot# by guorfor*; K ro k h ); Don tm im ., H g  SprUtg. 1*14; "
Mhomp .............................. 14 34 14 7*' Jock Hood. PMMrlew. 1*14. 4 L. SkM

Jim  Nod .................................  11 M 44 SO' more. MMkmd. 14*4. Ckllii ChlMroM. Sny
CirH' gam *' der, M /ll Vaughn Huniee, Plain.lew .

score with a 726, followed 
Coon Handley of Hobbs, N. M 
who finished with a 692

In All-Events, Bud Shelby of 
Amarillo bli.stered the m a p l e s ;  
with a handicap score of 1966 * o
He had a scratch tally of 1939. i | *

In Ragtime Doubles, the Big score by guarteri: ^
Spring tandem of Jack Griffin' ...........  \\ g
.Tr,, and Peggy Huckabee plec-edj a com#:..................
together a 1353 to finish in front

The tournament attracted 58 
teams and had 93 doubles en
tries, 186 keglers competing for 
single honors and 1.52 
AM-Events laurels.

Following are final, 
official results, pending 
cation of averages:

BIG SPNING (3S)-Newton S 4 I0 ; Cou- 
ley 0 0 0; Kimble 0 4 4 ; Smith 4 4 4 ; Cor. 
ver 1 24; Hogort 4 4 4 : Jackton 4.1 *; 
Kennedy 4 4 4 : Fgrhort 14 2 . Fidter 4 4 0 ; 
Pole 7 4 4 ; Snow 1 4 4  Tolok I441S. 

LUBBOCK (J*»—Koyton 1-1-7; Molll- 
f n r  t h p  Xuwvar 14 2 , Diaen 4 )  I;
lu i  i i i r  104 24; Artnilrortg S 0 10; Stewart

1444; Swoon 4 4 4  Tolalt 2S4-J*.
but notl-**’̂ *Ul nO l t ig  Spring ...........................  4

certlfi-!'-'^-'^ ....................«  >•
l4 21

Rhome Named 
Back Of Year

4y Tba AiidcMdod P fo tt

Football Gate 
At New High
NEW YORK (AP) -  College 

football reacheid an all-time
Tul.sa’i  Jerry Rhome and *‘" g ] %  4*-̂ ;

Noire Dame’s John Huarte w ere i* [^® ,^*  23,354,477
so rl(w*e in the voting for college i , __, .  .
football Back-of the-Year hon-|
ors th.Tl one fellow voted for|!|’* National ( ollegiate Athletic 
both of them Bureau, showed an increase oi;

But Rhome, who set almost ®
many records as the guide book[ „ ‘.t”  , .
lypesolters. got the narrow nod ,
I In the annual A.vsociated P i ^  **•'’* * ^  turned
nnii out, an lncrea.>n of 4 71 per cent

C. J  Summertoll. t i g Spring. 14(1; 
Wodo 11*4

COAHOMA 12*1—Wfgpygr 41 1«; Ouk*
4414 , ehofipk 22-4, Wlllloma 1 4 4  Ta O O Hlil, Slominrd. 
kata W l-M  toa. H g  SpruM. i*M

JIM  HEO la i - K n o H  t lS l S l  AMrtdg* N A IT IM I OOU4LIS
1411; Co« 142. T olalt 4 21 a  TPr* GrHIln Jr mnd P*ogv Murkp

Scar* by ouorlart; b*- H g  SP'ing. 1243. J C SoN and
iMwmd ............................  12 21 II  a  F joro* Oknn. g ta  Spring, 127$; Tony

Jim  N*d .................................  II is II  a  Ch*rry and Wdd* HedM *. IM  Spring.
1344, Leo Pohlkomp and lu d  K troket

CAGE RESULTS
Son Anoelo, 12S*.
Joc4 OrllHn Jr.. H a  Spring.

- 0  O'

■AST
■otfon C*H*ga 43 Harvard 7] 
SHon Hon 4*. Fordhom (7 
F inn  SMI* S3, *

Th* Cltoddl H . Nkhmond 
ITimaa
MMml. FM , a .

n ,  Tw4

77

B'hen-the count of sports writ
ers and broadcasters was com 
pleled. Rhome had 42>4 votes 
and Huarte 394.

Bob Timberlake of Michigan 
was ihe only other player in 
double figures. He got 16 

. Rhome set 10 c o l l ^  records
^TfiT"chI? f<*f moving the fonttell before 

.  ®.,. P ■'t •,he e\-en plased his la.st game for
i!!L^smMw*” m 7; ' T u l . s a  and added seven more •

vm lo n rh . BM Sp>mg, IS a . DonSmilk ( 
11*1: J 
■ M Spring. 
Tedlerd. Ml

M kkw
C VH 

t i l l ;

Shuck S m  Spring and a little scratching

ita
Tbonu^'among Ihe figures will probably

.locale a few more

per
over 1912.

It was the 11th straight year 
that crowds at college footbiiU 
n m es were on tbe upmring 
Daring that time the attendance 
climbed 40 per cent over the 10.- 
681. 731 in 1153

Attendance increa.ses w e r e  
spread all over the country, 
wrlth nine of the 11 major con
ferences showing gams 'Three 

■round those conferences, the Big 
Ten. Big Eight and South
eastern, .set all-time records for

S* Mary V ColK 
MIDWtST 

Oklahoma City I I . Southern MrlhndHl 
71

*7

IIIWwM 71, WMconoln 34 
CmporM. Ron. M OkM
Sovthweelern, OkM 7*. Fktlern. N M

Cage Tilt Goes 
Nine Overtimes

SOVTHWIST
$1 Mory'k. T»» *1, T reat *AI SI 
NorThewiI OkM SI 74 John brown. 

Ark 41
I onotlon a  Wiley S* erort* View AAM IH. Hutton TillotkOM

•  a
Arkonoo* 43. TuHo 4*
ST Edward'* U 4*. AuklM Colleg* U 
AbiMne C hrlclan  4* MeMorry 4* 
Arlington SMI* W Fdt* To* 3M*e S2 
Tee W*t«*m 43. 3on*a Fa. N M , SI 

M l'hoH  t  47
FAP WEST

Denver M. We*iern SkH*. COM S7 
WoNi SMI* n .  I d ^  a

Straight points late in the sec 
ond half, forged a commanding 
109-81 lead and breezed to the 
victory.

In tbe nightcap, masked mar 
vel Wilt Chamberlain scored 
nine straight points in overtime 
for a toulftf 58 as San Francis 
CO edged the New York Knicks 
134-132. In the only other game

DB’IGHT, HI (AP) -  Dwight 
had to go through nine over
times ’Tuesday night before fi
nally posting a 76-72 Illinois high 
school basketball victory over 
Reddick 

'The two teams were tied 12 62 
at the end of regulation time 
They then remained tied C62 
through the first seven over 
times.

Haynes Is Honored

NEW YORK (AP) -  Abner

Sands Boys Edge Buffs; 
Forsan Girls Triumph
FORSAN—Sands won two ofla shambles of the Sand.s defens 

three basketball starts from For- es for 32 points, 
san In practice tilts unreeled! Robbie Brown had 15 and 
here Tuesday night, finishing on Ruth lemon 19 for Sanda. 
the long end of the score in both In tbe boys’ A contest, Eddie 
l)ovs' games I Herm solved the Forsan defens-

In the A clash, the Mustangs |es for 25 points while Oren Lan- 
triumphed. 04 61 In Ihe B boys, caster helped with 13 Forsan 
Sands also won. 41 29 was led ^  Ray McKinnon, who

Forsan salvaged the girls’:counted 24 
game, 6A47. as Jody Dodd made In the boys' B engagement.

l>eon Russell had 12 for Sands

Haynes, the American rootball| W r ^ n o l c r S  F IO O
I>eague's first big name, won a, , , ^  r  aI>eague
now honor Wednesda 
was named winner 
back of the year award of the 
AFL by an As.soclated Press 
panel

when he Lubbock, 84-64
the com- '

Holovak Hungry 
For Sunday Win

and Parks nine for Forsan.

J7  II. 
I 4 4 2

SANOt <**;-Merm 144-B;
11 S; Moeweli * I *; Loncoi 
F 'y o r 2 4 4 ; WHD 4 4 4 ; C4 «
TvToI* 14 1444 

F O P S M  (4ll-AM wShI*e I M i  PsOyr 
^  4 4 4 . ShmN H  II; McKumay 14414: 
fST*"" T*MH 17

avTrage attendance per game.
eOetiiALL HOMI ATTtNOAMCeS

iJv Teogu* .......... 4} ANoaeMC7V7.S8 *14*fc•oiMrn me*e ...... at i8i4et 8  18S*iH(»»a*(irw ......... $ 2.5734U
t4il44

AHondr cae*t ...... 43*4(1Voumarn Coo* ...... 41 41S.M7Sowmer* lne*4 ..... 8 4** HI s ; s4ig T*(i ............. «* 1444.ri¥M Amorlcan ...... 31 82.7*1 h**4Mteov** i«e*e. ..... 13 4114** rj*»Sm s î b* 8 141(*33 8J11MMaowrl Vollav ..... 8 171444 12***S*uTkaM( Can* ..... 41 1.3*4.717 »2MSoum*e**t Indea. .... 17 347434 13 21$ftoOfmo ............... 33 74* «3 8 2’3Norty Ml. Indig. ... . ♦ m m r  4*sAA«WJ ................ 41 IJIHTTS 8444Coo.1 indee ......... 4 8431 14 18HI *Mor l•gm• ... ]nes M31 84 3 48GrorM lotot ..... 1J44 XUUM1 um

Bulldogs Nudge 
Fort Stockton
FORT STOCKTON-MkHaniTs 

Bulldngs copped their sixth bas
ketball verdict in II starts by 
decision ing Fort Stockton, 58-49. 
here Tuesday night.

Earl Barnes had 14 points for 
Midland

8  M n  44 M 8 «I 41
ODESSA—’The Odessa Wran [ sr**# py guan***

glers opened their Western Con-if^l’J,, ............
ference basketball season Withj .
an 84 64 victory over l4iblxKkl4 2*;4?\ii^ir 
Christian College here Tuesdayi'“;g;H;*i,J,;M^447^^^
night __  ' ***L'.y*?**T l*»»*" 1 24; Oh

Dean .Self led the Wranglers; thoS ^ 'iŝ T ^  ATwgrrai T*xt

Footbair league Coach of the 
year by 'The Asaoclafed Press. 
;No matter 
might be going, 
ways acts like a

I V  defease of Ihe Big Spring .
team Is Vghithig to shape up. a fsrier which v ^  macB 
rame lata faeas la the reeeat faayoa Reef taumameai at

. . .  *

scheduled tha Detroit Pistnnslfor a victory over Buffalo Sun- 
swamped'the Los Angeles Lak- day -  and that championship ” 
eri 131-116. “nw  reaction sums up Michael

|.T Holovak of the Boston Pa-

Permian Topples 
Kermif, 55-47
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

beat a steady tattoo on the en
emy goal to topple Kermit, 55- 
47, here Tuesday night. ,

Alan Moraveik led the Pan
thers to victory scoring 25 
points. The Panthers won, de
spite the fact that both Jimmy 
John.ston and Ijirry Hart missed 
the game due to illness.

Bobcats Upended 
By Coleman Five

BOSTON (AP) — “It’s an back and coach has the highest 
honor. But I’d trade everything winning percentage of any AFL

mentor, .708, on a 34-14-4 record 
His closest rival Is San Diego's 
Sid flillman. who has a 40-25-1 
mark for 848

irlota. Just named American, Holovak took over the team
with a 2-3 record in 1061 and 
piloted It to a great 7-1-1 sprint 

how well things finish, Boston was 0-4-1 In ’02 
Iron Mike si- despite the fact its only consl.M- 
man who has ent quarterback. Babe ParilU,

another — and bigger — Job;was injured part of the cam- 
ahead. ipaign

This week V  does I Despite the absence of Ron
Holovak’s Patriots, the de-j Burton last year. Holovak

steered the Patnots to an East-

at G ^rgia Tech 
pounds. He

COLEMAN-Coleman’s Blue- 
cats flattened San Angelo’s Bob
cats, 51-48, In a basketball ex 
hibiUon bere Tuesday night.

The loea was the sixth of tbe 
sirnmons halls from El Paso and weighs ^  Angelo, com

excels at liMbacking. Iparad to six wins.

Another Texan will be joining the St. 
nals next fall. He is Dave Simmons, who played his coHew bjui 
*» cimmneic hall* fftim El Paso afld wreighs TM

fending F.astem Division cham
pions, play Buffalo here Sunday 
with that regional crown at 
stake. If the squad which Holo-

em Division playoff triumph.
In perhaps his greatest Job of 

all. Holovak this fall brought his 
vak has inspired gets past that team from 2^  games behind 
one as the odds-makers predict. Buffalo to a virtual deadlock 

chanceBoston will have a chance to 
avenge Ia.st year’s 51-10 title 
game loss to San Diego Dec. 26 

I’m pleased, no doubt about 
that,’’ Holovak saM of his selec
tion today, then added. “Does a 
15-year contract go with If’

“I sure, hope I have tietter 
luck tbsA my. priidecosaor." - 

Holovak referred to Oakland’s 
A1 Davis. 1963 winner, whose 
Raiders slipped from a Western 
Division contender to a 4-7-2 
record this season.

Rated the coach of any year 
by rabid Patriots’ fans, the 
foniMr Boston OiUege star fuO-.

with 21 points, followed by BobI 
Snoddy, who tos.sed in 16. Jim, 
Jeffries led Lubbock Christian 
with 18.

Odes.sa U now 53 for the sea
son while I^ibbock stands a 7-6 
and is 0-1 within the league

OOCSVA (S4)-KI#4IK 441 ?- NO'T'tey 
3-V*; S*H 4S21 /uotga 4 4 4 ; S«u|<3y 
4414: MurgOy 13  7, Sleorn* 1 4 2 ; Bu«- 
honon 1 4 1 : Simmon* 11-4; 0*0** M  J 
ToMH i s  1444 . . . .  ,

Lua«OCK (441-Jon** 2 1 * : t ' t v n  V 
1-1; J**tTle* 7-4 II; 0*r1*»Mn 11 M.
Howiont S i l l ;  Oeoaoor* 2411. T»*a»*

I Holftimo t c o f O - 4 |  ljbbo<k V
I

Rebels Trounce 
Lake View Club
MIDLAND—Midland Î ee. one 

of the District 2-AAAA basket
ball favorites, made San Angelo 
Lake View eat humble pie, win
ning by a score of 102-43 here 
TwrtKlay night.

Terry ’Throckmorton scored 18 
points and tall Mike Frizzell 17 
for Lee.

4<*t# 4y ouorttr*:

; ; sB

Deer Hunters
Lrt Fail 

PROCESS 
Veer Deer

AM 1118  •r
AM l- in 4

Wrap up your 
holiday shopping

If yO«r pockets don 't f i ^ l e  
To m  o M at from C rk  K rlugk

See KEN for C ^ H !

" 4 . 0 f t N S « o < i
J c T  FlHANCICO

KEN OLSEN

18 e. me
DM  a m  

4 « M  
Mg Igrm g

. . .w i t h  an MFC 
Shopper’ s Loan
Caver everye**e e*i yeur 
Utt with Ml MFC Shep- 
eer'f Leen. Shew eny- 
wrhere wltti cash net 
)wgt where yew have a 
chM’ie accMint. Av«l4 
Mg January Mile, repay 
cenvenlently. Rerrew 
conlMentty tr»*n MFC.

A ik a b o u t crodN  Htg 
an d  ei*ab*;ty  m tu ra n c a  4(1 

loan* a b v v a  $ 1 0 0

CmAJ—••t
MOHTHtr rAnMNT riANS
M je M n4*r*iA paimd AipmW

$ 90 S 4il6
' lee -M S5.7S 9.91

see ~ 16.30 29.00
see $22.50 26.66 47.50

leee $37,36 42.91 51.2S 9S.91
isee 54.16 62.30 75.00 137.50
Akeee A iuw M i im tu d t / t tm tp a l  amd m t f -

HOUSEHOLD n
220V^ Main St.

2nd Floor, Elmo Wasson Bldg. 
Phono: AMhorst 4-5206

AQ RFC odlcci O pn Satvday M e n ^  UMt CbrIMMi

■ / t ’
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ACROSS 
I T#nd*f
6 Roilfood rnachcs 

10 VIP on hot#l 
itoff

14 Apart from othtrt
15 Asstrf
16 R c^st^
17 H#n hou«*
U  Convert* ly; 2

wordt
20 Intent
21 Partly wom-o«jt
23 Commondef
24 Songbirds 
26 Move iwiftly

Beset with trioll 
Deniet 
Trock event! 
Chethir* cot 
tnrtilet 
Burst 
Annovt

37 Twisted
38 Incentive
39 Port of "to be"
40 Angel
41 Flat
42 Co-worker with 

composer 
"Let —  do it!" 
Gosp for breoth 
Roccoon's km 
Underground 
droins 
Bolsters 
Scotch cop 
Item for porty 
table: 2 words

' 56 Make ors 
oppearnnc*

58 Operatic heroine
59 Molding type
60 Hoi ter
61 Levantine ketch
62 Flurry
63 Belief

27
29
33
34

5
6

35
36

DOWN 
Rowers
Ice afloat 
Gl's trunk 
Novel officer: 
obbr.
Election outcome 
Spelunken' 
milieu

7 Keen
8 Fobulout bird
9 Bump

1 0  B ilk i
11 Arduous
12 Otherwise
13 Apprehension 
19 Blood vessels
22 Upper otmosphers

25 Greek god
26 Weok
27 —  ond error
28 Torment
29 Sourvd in the 

bomyord
30 Phontom
3 I Newly formed 
32 Wingding
34 Grom for 

grinding
37 Lower wall 

treatment
38 f jin  opening 
40 Ponic
4 I Countrymon 

Medicine 
Deity
Fruit drink 
Resorts 
Literary allot

49 Africon gully
50 Territory
52 South Africon fo»
53 Roily 
55 Period 
57 Cavior

43
44
46
47
48

44
45
46
47

Puitle ef

50
51 
54

T  uesdey, 

December IS,

T
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Movie Star 
Sells Wreaths

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  There 
is a handsome Christmas 
wreath hanging in the entrance 
to the MGM commisarv with a 
sign saying others like it can be 
ordered by calling the office of 
Steve McQueen.

Why is a movie star selling

TV  Relives 
'Battle Of 
The Bulge'

By CYhITHIA LOWRY
AP TV - Rodl* Writer

New Method 
Detects Cancer
BALTIMORE (AP) -  A new I which 

method for detecting lung can- nerv'es.
a f f e c t  sympathetic

cer has been developed at Johns 
Hopkins Unix-ersity School of 
Medicine.

Dr Curl P. Richter, who de 
vised the te.st and equipment,{technique, 
said today the technique is of p,. 
value in idenlifying some luns'imow 
cancer patients among those 
with che.st ailments.

NOW OLT-DATED 
He emphasized that other me

thods of detecting lung cancer 
are now outdated by the new

Richter said he does not 
what percentage of lung 

I cancers might be detected in 
the curable stage, because he 

The test, w h i c h  involves'does not know what proportion 
measuring the skin’s electrical of them pres.s upon or damage

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
; r  e a t German offensive 
aunched suddenly 20 years ago 

today caught the Allies by sur
prise and by the time they re
covered from it. a million sol
diers were involved and there 
were 77,000 casualties. Tuesday 
night on NBC, it seemed a very 
long time ago.

Those first days of the vast 
Ardennes offensive, called the 
"Battle of the Bulge,” finally 
broke the German war machine 
and proved, to quote narrator 
Chet Huntley, that the Ameri
can GI was "the finest soldier in 
the world.”

The critical linte toward the 
end of World War II was the 
basis for a fine documental^ 
program It told the story pri
marily through the words of 
some of the men who lived 
through it.

We returned with the veterans 
to Vianden, I>a Roche, St. Vith, 
B astom . Malmedy. Cattle 
grazed in fields once tom with 
shells. A retired general u t  in 
the sun.shine in a sidewalk cafe 
in St. Vith and said, almost 
bleakly, ‘‘After 20 years, the 
battle is scarcely remembered 
here.” But he remembered, viv
idly.

The effective technique used 
was to show the places as they 
are today with someone recall
ing events a score of years 
back, and then to illustrate 
them with film taken in battle. 
It was most Impressive when 
former Gl’s, not the generals, 
were recalling events and com
rades who d i^  there.

One ex-soldier, now a clergy
man. looked over a meadow and 
remembered Dec. 24. 1044.

"Spilled blood, tom flesh, 
bla.sted spruce — and Christ
mas, all at once.” he said. ‘To 
this day I hate Chri.stmas trees. 
Even a little smell of pitch 
brings back memories "

Christmas wreaths?
The answer goes far back into 

McQueen’s past to an episode he 
has seldom discussed. It con
cerns another Christmas, when 
he was barely a teienager but 

a toughness beyond
years.
‘TROUBLE WITH LAW 

Inevitably, be got in trouble 
with the law. He was offered the 
choice of stem punishment, or 
enrollment at Boys’ Republic, a 
private institution dedicated to 
straightening out boys in trou
ble. He chose the latter.

Located at Chino, 30 miles 
east of Los Angeles, Boys’ Re
public is just that: a self-suffi
cient plant where the boys mle 
themselves, with adul( guid
ance.

“The system works out fine,” 
says McQueen in retrospect. "If 

allow the boys to mn the 
you can pretty well be

vou a 
boys,
sure that discipline wiU be kept. 
When a clean cottage means tW
chance to .see a movie once a 
month and one boy can wipe out 
the privilege by demerits, you 
can bet the others will see that 
he suffers for his infractions.

Young Steve didn’t see the 
wisdom of the system at first. 
He ran away, landed in jail and 
was returned to Boys’ Republic. 

‘‘GOT MV LUMPS”
“I got my lumps from the oth

er feUows,” he said.
He also had a long talk with 

the superintendent. Steve re
members him as a formidable- 
looking man with a patient un
derstanding of the motivations 
of boys in trouble. He gently 
explained the alternatives of 
Steve’s future life: he could go 
on getting into trouble, or he 
could start learning to g k  along 
with other human beings.

Steve admits it was probably 
life.the turning point in his

He le a rn t to do his work, 
and there is plenty to do at 
Boys’ Republic.

"I had the garbage duty dur
ing my Christmas at Boys’ Be- 
public,” he recalled. "Listen, it 
wa.sn't a bad job at all. You just 
had to haul out the cans three 
times a day. There were a lot 
worse jobs.”

One of hLs other duties was 
assembling the Della Robbia 
Christmas wreaths, which are 
put on public sale each year 
with proceeds helping to support 
the republic. Steve stayed there 
about a year, then left to ship 
out on a freighter.

The lessons he learned at 
Boys' Republic stayed with him. 
and the whole experience re
mains vital in his memory.

resistance, takes only 10 min 
utes to administer.

It has only a limited use. Dr 
Richter said, since it is designed 
to show up only early

nerves before 
other tis.sues.

they spread to

Saw Blade Kills 
Fort Worth Man

Crude Oil 
Output Up

The equipment used In the 
test consists of two small bat- 

cancers|tenes of 22.5 and 90 volts, wires, 
two electrodes and m e t e r s  
which record the flow of cur
rent and resistance to it.

TULSA. Okla (AP)-Produc 
tion of crude oil and lease con
densate Increased 10,000 bar
rels daily last week, boosting 
the U S. average daily output 
to 7,725,070 barrels, the Oil and 
Gas Journal said today.

Texas production jumped 12.- 
850 barrels daily to an average 
of 2.682,400 barrels for the week 
ending Dec 15. New Mexico 
produced 317.700 barrels, an in
crease of 5.850.

A technician a t t a c h e s  one 
electrode to the patient's leg 
and runs the other electrode 
over .specific skin areas. The 
electrical resistance of the skin 
areas is recorded by meters 
and mapped on a drawing of 
the human body,.

LESS RESISTANCE 
The sympathetic nervous sys

tem controls the skin’s resist
ance to the current The more 
active the nerve, the less re
sistance the current will en 
counter. ~

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Wlll-| 
liam Mike Kelly, in his earlyj 
20s, was killed here when the 
Matte of a power saw broke, 
striking him in the chest.

Authorities .said Kelly, a Ne
gro, was cutting a groove in 
concrete at a runway project at 
Greater Southwest International 
AbT»rt.

He was an employe of Dasco. 
Inc of Dallas, a sub-contractor 
on the project.

Keep Year Eaglaes W am 
Ob Tbeiie CeM Nlgkta 

With Ai

Eaton Electric 
Heater

Werks Oa All Water 
Ceeled Eaglaes.

Just 2995 Installed

BROWN'S CHEVRON 
STATION & GARAGE

311 E. 3rd

States reporting las.ses in pro
d u c t  i o n included Loui.siana, 
down 1.300 barrels to 1.6.34,000; 
and Oklahoma, down 7.200 bar
rels to 566.500.

ts coTnpre.s.sed 
or damaged as by a tumor, the 
condition will register in In
creased resistence to the cur
rent.

The American Cancer Society 
finished early development of 
Dr. Richter’s technique. Public 
Health Service grants support
ed recent tests.

Iidybird watcher
Smill tnd briftitty oolertd, •  
lidytMrd nestles itself clote to 
this Mercy L N ...h e p p ily  M its 
own embroidered wey. A drip dry 
wisb and w e ir cotton  with  
stitched breast pochitt. This 
checked shirter in bUck, red or 
ten with white, makes any dey a 
•print dey. Sizai 10 to 20.

Unscramble these four Jumble^ 
enc letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

DEGEH
1

B L4C E

___

B E R IC K  1
: x T X

* y  iu M i

10.95

C ASO ED  1 Now amiKte Gk* nbelad laCtarsn n r n to form tlwaarpriM answer, m  
amiaelod by t tw a b ^ a s r t ^ ^

rnSum t H i C U : r* Y

Do your anriing
early and do it in style.

W W L the style of ^ RRO W ^
w r

Peek in his drawer, if you must, and check the size. 
We can fit him in his exact size and preference.

Shirts with a flattering appeal he can’t resist. See oar 
wide-wide selection of these famous shirts in a choice 
of his.favorite collar styles, fabrics and patterns.

As shown (above). Choose the classic SUSSEX button-down oxford, with 

just the rfght roll to the collar. White, colors ond stripes . . . 5.00

1 .^  - j
(below) the PADDOCK CLUB Jobber Snap with snop-tob closure. Luxurious 

all-cotton Supimo*. White ond colors . . . 5 . 0 0

FENWAY CLUB Chose. 100% easy-core, spin-dry cotton with Duro-Neot finish. 

_  White only . . . 5 . 0 0  __________

ARROW DECTON is true luxury in wrinkle-free 65% Docron polyester 

and 35% cotton . . . White/colors ond stripes . . . 6.95

y-
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Ford Leads In 
1965 Optimism

• xi

Y/ins Divorce
Artmu Aiiif Franris woi a divorre yesterday from 
Dr. Robert D. Abeloff, 38, a Beverly Hills deatlst.
She eharRed her hasband was “ impossible to please.” She 
was awarded IlM a month child support for the couple’s 
daughter, Jaie, 2, and |1,8N for legal fees. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Galveston Pushes 
Air Service Plea

Washington  (a p )—a new commerce, 
$11 million recreation center un- 

ider construction in Galveston 
assures a steady increase In air 

I passenger traffic for the Texas 
island d ^ ,  a Chamber of Com
merce official said Tuesday.

Ivan Elmer, general manager 
of the Galveston Chamber of

The annual Christmas party 
of the American Legion and 
Auxiliary will be held Monday 
evening, Sgt. E. M. Vetter has 
announced. Santa Claus will be 
on hand to distribute gifts and 
candy bags, and members of 
the Auxiliary will provide light 
refreshments.

According to Commander Tim 
Jones, the Legion party Ls an 
old tradition and attended b' 
many members and their chii 
dren. Santa will di.stribute gifts 
and candy to the children and 
an exchange of gifts is held by 
adults.

A special feature of the ];m̂  
gram this ) ^ r  will be ChriM- 
mas melodies played by Sgt 
Vetter on the o r ^ .  The tal
ented Webb airman accom 
panies the Legion Scramblers 
when the amateur group pi 
for VA Hospital and other Le
gion actlvitiet.

Final plans for the party will 
be completed at the Thursday 
night meeting of the Legion. The 
party is to be held at the Legion 
home, San Angelo highway, be
ginning at 7 p.m. Mrs. Vetter 
was named by the Auxiliary as 
ce-chainnaa with Vattacin mak-. 
Ing arrangements.

said growth of all 
commercial enterprises in his 
city stres.sed a n e ^  for contin
ued air service.

A representative of the only 
airline serving Galveston, Clin 
ton McCutchcon of Houston, 
gave similar testimony. He is 
research director lor Trans- 
Texas Airways.

The volume of air traffic, he 
said, also should increase in 
Galveston as the p u b l i c  be
comes more aware of improved 
flight schedules which have 
been in effect since April.

Changed flight patterns and 
changed schedules came after 
the CAB had ordered an inves
tigation to determine whether 
service by Trans-Texas Into 
Galveston a n d  Brownwood, 
Tex., and Morgan Citv, La 
should be continued in the ll^ht 
of the board's “use it or lose U" 
policy.

This provides that any city 
which is a .stop on an airline 
should originate five or more 
pa.s.sengers daily.

A CAR examiner in August 
Lssued an initial deci.sion, now 
in effect, that continued service 
to Brownwood. deleted that to 
Morgan City, and deferred ac
tion on Galveston. He called 
Tuesday’s hearing for informa
tion on the effect the new sched
ules have had on traffic volume 
in Galveston.

Counsel Harry Feehan for the 
board’s bureau of economic reg
ulation. contended the time for 
Galveston’s submission of the 
evidence had passed.

Examiner T h o m a s  Wrenn 
called F e e h a n’s objection a 
technicality, and said the board 
wants to know about the cur-

DETROIT (AP) -  The three 
major auto companies agree 
that business will continue fine 
in 1965, with Ford Motor Co. the 
most optimistic.

Henry Ford II told his annual 
year-end news conference Tues
day that car and truck sales in 
the United States next year 
might reach 10.1 million vehi
cles.

A day earlier, Chrysler Presi
dent Lynn A. Townsend said 
1965 car and truck sales would 
total at least 9.5 million and 
could exceed 10 million.

Frederic G. Donner, chair
man of the board of General 
Motors — largest of the auto 
makers -> said Sunday that 1965 
sales could surpass this year’s 
expected total of 9 2 million.

CAR MARKl-rr 
The big difference between 

the Ford board chairman and 
Dcnner was in their estimate of 
the 1965 domestic car market. 
Donner said it could exceed 7.8 
million units; Ford predicted it 
would reach 8.7 million. Town
send’s figure was about 8 mil
lion.

Ford, asked to explain the 
wide difference between his 
projection and that of General 
Motors, replied:

“The 8.^million figure is a 
very realistic one as far as I 
am concerned. I am quite op
timistic. I don’t know what in
fluenced Mr. Donner’s conclu
sions.”

The Ford chairman, as Chrys
ler and General Motors did ear
lier, expressed confidence that 
the indu.stry would maintain its 

-owth pattern. He said about 
00 million of the company’s 

three-year |1.6-billion expansion 
and modernization plan would 
be spent in 1965, compared to 
1465 million this year.

LABOR MATTER.S 
Ford emphasized labor mat 

ters more than the other two 
auto makers, mentioning recent 
local strikes which cost Ford 
about 130,000 cars and trucks 
from its production schedules 

Ford said he did not question 
the right of the United Auto 
Workers, or other unions, to 
strike but added: "I am ques 
tioning the excessive bargaining 
power of unions and their abuse

HENRY FORD II
of this power.”

Of over all business condi
tions, he said:

“The keystone to our present 
pro.sperity, 1 believe, is the deci
sion, reflected in the tax cut, to 
rely less on government spend
ing and more on the powerful 
forces of private enterprise.”

Honked At 
Cow Homs 
The Honk

DIPLOM ATIC IM M U N ITY?

Honorary Consul 
Of Peru Arrested

SAN ANTONIO (A P )- There 
was a sudden flurry over the 
question of diplomatic immunity 
after police arrested the honor
ary consul general of Peru here 
Tuesday.

He’s Walt Meyer, 38, of San 
Antonio and officers accused 
him of stealing an $800 fur coat 
from a doctor’s office. Meyer 
denied the charge, declaring; 
“This is ridiculous.”

Detective Sgt. 0. E. S|Hings 
said Meyer claimed diplomatic 
immunity as he was taken into 
custody about noon.

TO STATION
“I told the sergeant 1 didn’t 

w a n t  diplomatic immunity,” 
Meyer said. “I went down there 
(to the police station) to 
straighten this thing out.”

Justice of the Peace A. A. Se- 
maan waited until the matter 
was checked with Washington 
authorities before accepting the 
theft complaint.

Meyer finally posted $1,000 
bond shortly after 6 p m.

He is accu.sed of taking the 
coat from the office of Dr. Ed
win Mueller. A niec'c of the doc 
tor, Mrs. Charles Mueller, 22, of 
McQueeny, told police the coat 
disappear^ from a h a n g e r

while she was there as a pa
tient.

MAN WITH COAT
Patrolman Je.sse Porter quot

ed Lula Hoog, 61, as saying she 
saw a man leave the doctor’s 
office with a coat in his arms, 
put it in a station wagon and 
drive away.

Porter obtained Meyer’s name 
and address from Mueller’s re
ceptionist, and Patrolmen C. 
W. Harwood and Fiddle Hamm 
stopped Meyer’s station wagon 
near his home. They reported 
finding the coat on the floor of 
the vehicle.

Denying the theft charge em
phatically, Meyer told a report
er his wiJfe found the coat on 
the lawn of the doctor’s office.

NAACP Counsel 
Files Test Action

SACRAMENTO. Calif (AP) 
— The regional counsel for the 
National A.s.soc-ialion for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
has filed the expected test ac
tion against California’s contro
versial housing amendment to 
the state constitution.

He planned to return the coat I 
at 2 p m., on a trip to the office,  ̂
he said.

“My wife Is ready for a little 
vacation In Peru, .so we went ] 
to see her doctor,” Meyer said,! 
adding that Mueller is the fam
ily physician.

He asked if the doctor could 
see his pregnant wife, Meyer 
said, and was told M u e l l e r  
wouldn’t be back until 2 p m.

FUR ( OAT
“I walked out and went to the 

car and backed the car in a hur- 
;ry—I had an appointment,” he 
psaid ” .\s we drove off, my wife 
Isaid ‘Look what I picked up’
I showing the fur coat 
I “She said it was on the lawn 
mear the office She had not 
been in the office, so I said 
since I have to go back at 2 
p m , I’ll take It back then, be
cause it must 1)clong to one of 
the patients ”

He made several .stops to keep 
appointments and police were 
waiting near his home when he 
finishtd, Meyer related

“My wife and T were both 
surprised.” he said.

Springs said he asked the 
FHl to check and the State De
partment advised the F'HI Mey- 
ler had no diplomatic immunity.

. . r
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100 CAMERA^ I  
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I
Instamatic 100
CAMERA .......... $12,501
Brownia Fiasta t # C A
CAMERA
OUTFIT ............W

Brownia Fiasta
CAMERA ........... $5.001
Intamatic 
150 CAMERA^ /  
O UTFIT . I

World's Fair 
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8mm MOVIE
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• 1 9 “  T . ' 1 8 9 *

35mm
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• 8 5  T . ' 1 6 9 *

16mm BOLEX MOVIE

iSr"* . .. J295
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rent situation in Galveston.
Galveston City Atty. Tom 

Roberts and Albert Bcitel, coun
sel for San Antonio and its 
Chamber of
participated in the hearing

NEW PORT RICHEY, Fla. 
(AP) — Keith McCart honked 
the horn at the cow. The cow 
then homed the honk.

This happened after McCart, 
19, of New Port Richey, spotted 
the cow standiiw in the middle 
of the highway Tuesday night.

>'cCart stopped his car and 
honked the horn. The cow 
charged and pierced the front of 
McCart’s car in two places. It 
then wandered away into the 
woods.

Apartment Blaze 
Burns Prove Fatal

FORT WORTH (A P )- Uw  
rence Miniard, 55. died Tuesday 
of bums in a fire in his apart 
ment last Saturday. Mall carri 
er C. R. Baird of Rhome car 

Miniard from tha blazing 
building in critical condition

Festivities Stepped Up 
This Week For Patients
A stepped-up pace of festivi

ties is in store this week and 
next for the more than 1,000 
persons who will be spending 
the Christmas holidays in the 
rooms of the Big Spring State 
Hospital and Veterans Admin
istration Hospital.

Plans at both hospitals will be 
highlighted Thursday with 
the presentation of a Christmas 
pageant at the state hospital 
and an annual Christmas partv 
for patients at the VA hospital.

The pageant will be in’eaented 
by a cast and choir of patients, 
on the park area east of the 
state hospital administration 
building. Opening with spot
U^DU CliniOQ nu UirGv wise IfWRi
the pageant moves through sev 
en scenes, accompanied by a 
narrator reading 
story frtHn tha B

npai 
tiw Chrtetmas 

Ible

realism. Chaplain Max Magure 
is director of the pageant, 
which is open to the public and 
will begin at 8 p.m.

Tbur^ay night patients of the 
VA Hospital will be treated at 
the annual Chri.stmas party, giv
en this year by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post and Auxil
iary . of Lubbock. The P-TA 
City Council of Big Spring will 
jirovMe refreshments for the 
party, which will be in thp rc^  
m tion  hall of the hospital 

to 3:30 p.m.
An entertainment program is 

being brought from Lubbock for 
the party, with a talent group 
from the Order of Herman 
Lodge U in Lubbock planning a 
seriM of musical presentations 
ranging from the Beatles to a 
renditioa of Grand (Bd Opry 
stars.

the arrival of Mary and Joseph 
and their seeking of a stable 
for shelter, the visitation of the 
angel and the shepherds, and 
then the Nativity scene are in 
eluded.

To laat about 45 minutes, tha 
pageant contains live animals 
•1̂  thia jaar to add to tha

li f

4

For Marktt-Quotas
WASHINGTON (AP) —Texas 

growers of upland cotton voted 
TuMday 28.124 to S.M7 to con
tinue federal marketing qinotaa. 
foDowlag the state and aaUouu 
trend (I tha past sawal

- - 4  .

A special Christmas recording 
made by professional actors and 
musicians for patients of VA 
hospitals will also be presented, 
along with a message from the 
hospital director here, Donaid 
D. Van Meter.

Decorations have been going 
up at both hospitals' this week 
in preparation for the holidays 
Trees purchased by the Ameri
can , Business Club are being 
provMNf'l^ the VA Hospital 
and the Optimist CTitb is donat
ing trees for the state hospital 

CTiri.stmas religious services 
are being planned, along with 
special menus for the holidays. 
The state hospital win provide 
ita «wm«»i rhri«tmss program 
Monday night In the auditorium 
of the AUred Building, present 
ed by the Officers Wives Gub 
of Webb AFB.

At hospHal. service
org ifflaQ m  wfll f i pr#- 
sentatioos of ^  to retients 
on the night m Dec. 23. Gifts 
at the state hospital, purchased 
by the volunteer council, will 
be presented patients Dec. 21, 
at psrtien planned for u c h  

of the hospital by voluo- 
groiipi.

help...
THAT'S WHAT YOU GET PLENTY OF WITH YOUR TELEPHONE

Your phone makes it no easy to ^  things done. Calls to order things, to find out 
things, to tell the news, to organize activities—or you name it.

The busier you are, the more helpful the telephone is. Day in and day out, your 
phone is an im portant part o f your busy life.

W hen you stop to th ink about it, is there really anything eUe that helps you so 
much for so little? Or that is o f so much personal value ?

s ' o u Y h W E S T E R N  ^ ^ ~ B E L L

M a k i n g  t a l a p h o n a  s a r r i o a  b a t t e r  to  s e r v e  y o u  b e l t e r
V
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KX-1S53I kadachrsne $3.N
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A FREE ROLL OF FILM 
WITH E\ FRY ROM, TURN 
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ING FROM 14 DEC. TO 19 
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A 3 FOR 2 SPEGAL 
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Iff a t .  ROLt;^TOtai 
ROLL. 126, i n  AND 821.

TA K E  PICTURES
THERE IS ONLY ONI 

CHRISTMAS, MM!
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A DevotionBi For The Day
God 80 loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life. (John 3:16)
PRAYER: Eternal God, we thank Thee for Thy great good 
news. Help us to realize that it is not for us only, but for all 
mankind. Lead us to accept anew the challenge of our Savior’s 
great commission. In His name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Trade And The 'Kennedy Round'
The negotiations for tariff reduc

tions in which most of the free world’s 
Industrial nations are now engaged is 
called the "Kennedy Round’’ b^ause 
they were triggered by the late Presi
dent’s Trade Expansion Act, passed

Is 'by Congress in 1962. His thesis was 
this:

"This act recognizes that we cannot

Erotect our economy by stagnating 
ehlnd tariff walls, but that the best

Erotection possible is a mutual lower- 
jg of tariff barriers among friendly 

nations so that all may benefit ^ m  
a free flow of goods.”

Basically that act allows the Presi
dent to negotiate reciprocal tariff re
ductions up to 50 per cent or the elimi
nation of tariffs on products in'which 
the United States and Western Europe 
account for 80 per cent or more of 
free world trade What is going on 
now is hard bargaining, primarily 
o\er differences between the United 
States and the European Common 
Market, on what tariffs to reduce and 
bow much.

Running in favor of the "Kennedy 
Round” is a steady trend in the West
ern world toward freer world trade.

largely because the progressive inte
gration of the free-world economies 
makes that all but imperative.

The purist concept of free trade— 
Adam Smith’s model of each nation 
producing what it can cheape.st and

est and trading its surpluses for 
produiwhat other nations can produce cheap

est and be.st—is illusory under con
temporary world conditions. AH na
tions must diversify their production 
to achieve full employment, develop
ing nations must protect Infant in
dustries, the advanced nations must 
t'onsider defense requirements, bal
ance of payments and currency prob
lems, natural resources conservation 
and domestic political expediencies.

Nevertheless, the United States 
economy itself—in which competitive
ly industrialized states trad rt freely 
among themselves to greatymutual 
benefit—is a clear demolwhwion that 
worldwide hope for increasing well
being lies in the long-range free-trad 
trend. For all the setbacks experi
enced and disappointments anticipat
ed. the "Kennedy Round” of interna
tional trade negotiations should ad
vance that trend significantly.

Cutting The Period Of Grace
After Red China exploded its first 

nuclear device the American people 
were reassured bv military leaders 
and others that this was a far cry 
from an adequate delivery system ., 
Those experts predicted t h a t  10

day. And as far as the skills are 
required, China has the . . . Tech-
nolo^ no longer inhibits any coun
try m m  building quite suitable rock-

years, or perhaps a generation, would 
be required to perfeH a sophisticated 
rocket system tor delivery of nucelar-

et systems. The only inhibitors are 
political and economic.”

t o ^ ^  bombs
Albi^ R HIbbs, senior staff 

scientist at the California Institute of 
Technology Jet PropuLsion Laboratory 
In Pasadena. Calif., has thrown some 
very cold water on the optimists.

Building rockets to carry nuclear
warheads today is "slm ple^o t com
plicated at aU,” be told a ' "  “ 
Science Monitor reporter.

Christian

Dr. Hibbs hastened to add that the 
Chinese are a long way from pre- 
clsloo rocketry on the order of the 
United States and Russia. But a rock
et to carry a nuclear warhead 1.000 
to 2.000 miles can be built without 
great expense That rocket might miss 
Uie target by 10 miles or more, but it 
would constitute a powerful propagan
da weapon. What is more, such a 
slmpUfM rocket system could threat
en every country in Asia.

“There Is nothing secret about It,” 
he continued. " E ^ ry  Item needed 
Is described In coUef^ textbooks to-

Perhaps we stiD have several years 
of grace, but we can no longer de
pend on It.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Defining Direction

WASHINGTON—Row do yon rebuild 
or m a k e  a naUonal political party ?
Can tt be done by two or three lead- 
v s  getdng together and working out 
a  plan? Or should the members of a 
poUtJeal party themselves have a 
voice In such a reorpnlzatioa? 

Unfortnnately, political parties are
not set up on a representative basis, 
so that the who contribute

The Important task before the Re
publicans is to define just what pro
posals they believe in and what poli
cies of the administration they feel 
should be opposed. The difficulty of 
definition is best illustrated by a 
speech delivered this week The read
er w Ik) does not know who made the 
speech, from which excerpts are giv-

thetr funds as well as their votes do 
not usually hava an opportunity to 
select their national leaden. Even the 
inerobers of the national party com

en below, m i^ t guess that perhaps it 
was delivered by Sen. Goldwater him
self. Here are the essential para
graphs:

mittee are not chosen ^  popular vote 
•Thus the prob-except in two states -----  _ ,

lem of rebuilding a party is not easy 
to solve, especially when there are 
many conflicting Interest.s as well as 
various Indhiduals with ambitions to 
run for the presidency in 1968 or 
Ihereefter.

The battle ov-er who Ls to be the 
national party chairman is really a 
driv’e to un.seat Dean Burch as a

“SAVINGS REPRESENT the hard 
work and frugality of a lot of peo
ple . .  .

"Because these are private savings.
it is not only right but necessary, 
under the umbrella of wise protec-

means ^  gaining ascendancy In the 
* " chf—party organization tw  hencfinnea of 

particular candidates for the 1961 nont- 
ination.

But there are many men In the 
party who are really anxious to bring 
about unity. The conference held be
tween Gen Elsenhower, former Vice 
President Nixon and Sen. Goldwater 
was designed not only to produce har
mony in the party but to encourage 
the members of the national com
mittee to confer with their local lead
ers and find out Just what they wish 
to do about party pottrirs and Re* 
publican acti>itv between elections.

The real trouble with the Republi
can party is that nobody knows what 
the dissenters really want It Is diffi
cult to get a good definition of what 
a “moderate” is. or even an "extrem
ist” or a “conservative” or a “ lib
eral ” Rep. Robert Taft Jr. of Ohio 
said in an Interview not so long ago 
that on some things he is conservative 
and on other things he is liberal.

•THIS MAY GIVE to some an Im
mediate sense of material well-being 
and personal security. But it is dan
gerous to our future--because it flouts 
our basic rights, weakens our moral 
fiber, restricts individual decision 
and. in the long run, destroys the in- 
centl\'es that have been responsible 
for our unmatched preductivtty.

"An over-powerful government can 
rob a whole people, Just as surely as 
a pick pocket can steal from an In
dividual.

In public life on the questions of the 
day.
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HE IS N E A TL Y  O U T  OF RANGE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
High Court Fully Reverses Itself

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In aU 
its history five decisions of the 
Supreme Court stand out as the 
great landmarks in its handling 
of civil lights. The last one 
came this week.

These decisions have been 
spread out over more than a 
century. In the course of it the 
court completely reversed Itself, 
which in turn is a reflection of 
the change in attitude in this 
country toward Negroes.

segregation In public schools In 
an opionlon wnich totally re- 

>rsed the 1896 decision by say
ing segregation meant In^uall-
versed the 1896 decision by saj

THIS IS a brief history of the 
five cases:

Slavery was already a sore 
t b!subject by 1820 when Congress, 

admitting Missouri as a state.

ty and was therefore unconstitu
tional.

As a follow-up to the 1954 de
cision, Congress in 1957, for the 
first time in this century, 
passed a civil rights act to pro
tect Negroes, and another In 
1960.

Both were pretty limited, 
hardly more than beginnings. 
Then this past summer Con
gress passed the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964. This was far-reach

ing, and particularly, a section 
which prohibited discrimination 
bi (daces of public accommoda
tion that were Involved in inter
state commerce.

This, In effect, revived that 
old act of 1875.

Next — on Monday the court 
upheld the constitutionality of 
this section — thus throwing the 
1883 decision out the window It 
based Its opinion not on the 14th 
Amendment as the court in 1883 
did but on the comnnerce clause 
of the Constitution which gives 
the government the power to 
regulate interstate commerce.

ing
permitted slavery there but
bar ■inned it north of a boundary 
then established. Dred Scott, a 
Negro, had been a slave in Mis
souri but later was taken to live 
in the free states of Illinois and 
Wisconsin. He was later re
turned to Missouri and held as a 
Slav’S. He argued that his resi
dence in the free states of Illi
nois and Wisconsin should have

H a l  B o y l e
Killing Your Own In War

NEW YORK (AP) -  In war 
you sometimes kill your own 

other fpeople to k e ^  the other fellow 
from

made him free. The high court 
t hitnot only ruled against him but 

said a slave and his descendants 
were not citizens and had no 
rights in federal courts.

Next — to protect Negroes 
newly freed from slavery in 1868 
the 14th Amendment to the Con- 
.^titution was adopted, guaran
teeing everyone equal treat
ment.

tive laws, to keep decisions affecting 
economic policies and actions in the 
hands of private Industry and produc
tive individuals

"In far too many ways we are head
ing away from reliance on the clti- 
t tn ’s common sense, personal respon
sibility, and freedom of action toward 
federal domlrution over almost every 
phase of our economy.

In 1875, to spell out further 
what equal treatment meant, 
Congress passed a law forbid- 
ing discrimination an ln st Ne- 
g i ^  In places of public accom- 
nfKxlations. like tains or hotels. 
But Negroes were discriminated 
against.

going through your chosen 
positioa.

This is a necessary facet of 
combat perhaps unrealized by a 
younger generation more used 
to prosperity than danger.

Let me present an example:
On this day 20 years ago. 

Adolf Hitler—as his professional 
army advisers wryly knew— 
gave up the ghost of victory in 
the west by starting the Battle 
of the B ul^  in the Belgian Ar
dennes.

fel, sharing a goal with Sepp 
Dietrich was almost like a.sklng 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley to fight 
side by side with A1 Capone, 
and giving Capone more tanks 
and guns.

THEY WENT to the court with 
five suits. The court turned 
them down with this reasoning: 
that the 14th Amendment only 
prohibited discrimination under 
.state law or orders and did not
apply otherwise to individual 
hotel-l

"BLT THE SCALE is broader, the 
stakes are greater, and the loss is far 
more tragic.”
(CeayrlfM , 1W4, N«w Y*f1l H*roM TrltalM , IK .)

-keepers who were thus left 
free to discriminate as they 
pleased. ’That was in 1883.

Next — the 1883 ruling paved 
the way for a far more sweep
ing one in 1896. Then the court 
said it was constitutional to 
keep Negroes segregated from 
whites provided they were given 
ecmal treatment.

Next — in 1954, under the new 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, the 
court unanimously ruled out

FEW THINGS in this world 
are harder to contain than a 
well-planned German attempt to 
move from here to there.

At first they slipped in steal
thy silhouettes of weD-anned 
silence, killing us by their being 
and surprising us by their dar- 
bi{.

There were two armies of 
them. One was the 5th Panzer 
army, led by a professional 
army man, Gen. Hasso von 
Manteuffei, whose main pur
pose was destroyed by our re
sistance at St. Vith and 
Bastogne.

The verdict of “Nuts” to the 
ciKiiij w«a not ^voii siono wt 
Bastogne. It was given to him 
at most places after his finely 
organlnd breakthrough.

the other fellow.

THE OTHER German army, 
the 6th, was led by Sepp Die
trich, a former Hitler chauffeur, 
and made up mostly of poorly 
led SS troops. To Von Manteuf-

ana on ouicr uuiik  ̂ la o  • I I ^  L
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I can t forget the past, find It 
difficult to face the present and 
am apprehensive about the future. , 
I realize that God forgives us but 
how can I forgive myself?—J. E. 
The key to your dilemma is found 

in your own words: “ But how can I 
forgive myself?” Obviously, there is 
unconfessed and unforgiven sin in 
your life. Only you know what this 
deterrent to your happiness and 
peace of mind is. The real measure 
of a person is his ability to face up 
to his own evil and do something 
about it.

The Bible puts it this way: “ I ^

Coronary Sclerosis Involves Heart Muscle

A t o u n d  T h e  R i m Big Sprit

An Art Treasure Near At Hand
Recently we had the good fortune 

to visit in Snyder as the guest of the 
C. T. McLaughlins when they were 
entertaining George Phippen on the 
occasion of sQwe exhibits of his 
works.

There are two tnings I would like to
tell you about—ode is George Phippen 

C. T. McLaughlin’s

Russell and Fredric Reminmon. How 
he developed and perfectedf his skill 
is almost a miracle, but those who 
have come to view his bronze casts 
(achieved by the most painstaking and 
exacting processes) and his oils pause 
to 0ve thanks that this rare genius 
did flower.

and the other 
impressive co! ction of art in Snyder.

MR. PHIPPEN is one of the coun
try’s foremqW exponents of Western 
art, both W the field of painting and 
sculpture. He Is a remarkable person.
quite apart from his talent. Of slight

■ to the^statu r^he is mild-mannered
M shyness, yet possessed with a 

sincerity and interest in people that 
makes him easily approachable. One 
would not take his small hands and 
almost stubby fingers to be those of 
an artist, yet his work is so delicate 
and intricate that tt leaves one won
dering how he does it.

I DOUBT ANYONE has captured 
the animation of animals anv better 
than George Phippen, and this may 
be attributed in a large measure to 
his upbringing as a Kansas farm boy. 
From the time he was a pupil in a 
one-room school, he has been sketch
ing the animals he saw and worked 
with, and later those he saw in his 
vivid mind’s eye. He also began mak
ing models of them from the clay 
banks of .streams near his family’s 
Kansas farm.

IN THE MCLAUGHLIN museum are 
a number of examples of both bronze 
statuary and paintings done by Mr. 
Phippen. You can make an afternoon 
of It and never get o i^  of the room 
holding these treasures.

Yet you should move around, for 
Mr. McLaughlin has assembled a col
lection of examples from a score or 
more of artists. While the assembly 
runs heavily to Western art, it Is by 
no means exclusively this. ITtose who 
share Mr. M cLaugh^’s fancy for the 
Western scene will be delighted with 
some Remingtons and Russells in the 
collection. He has some originaLs of 
bronze casts done by Remington, and 
it goes without saying that these are 
priceless.

HE NEVER HAD formal art train
ing, and his biographers tell us his 
only textbooks were prints of paintings 
by the great Western artists, Charliis

THERE ARE many fascinating 
pictures, and they are tastefully hung. 
One which Intrigiied me Is a large oil 
of the demise of an outlaw, his life
less form sprawled over his dead 
horse, while the posse stands around 
in the twilight assessing their work. 
The position in which this Is hung, 
plus the lighting, gives It an uncanny 
three dimensional effect.

These are but a few of the treas
ures, and I Intend to go back and 
spend much, much more time bi en
joying them. I know you will, too.

-JO E  PICKLE

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
December Fadeout

WASHING'TON-Thls dreary month, 
brightened only by Christmas Day, 
sees both the passing of a calendar 
year and the definite dehyphenlzation 
of the Kennedy-Johnson era.

MR. JOHNSON’S enthusiasm for a
flotilla of nuclear surface ships, called 
a Multilateral Force (MLIO. Is so

Mr. Johnson is not app 
strragthened in the Senate. The elec
tion of Robert Kennedy to that body 
offsets the scant gains and the eleva
tion of Vice President-elect Humphrey 
takes away most Mercury-footed go- 
between which has served the HV'hlte 
House in many a year. ’The return to 
Washington of men like Senator Har
ry Byrd, chairman of Finance, and of 
Tom Dodd, a high-prtndpled inde 
pendent. a.s.sures that opposition will 
be heard within the party whenever 
the Great Society te n ^  to turn pow
er happy.

well-contained that numerous House 
members, including Joint Atomic 
Committee Chairman Chet Holifield. 
are reflecting the presidential coolness
toward the protect. The MFI.. was a 

of mbstrange child of mixed parenthood. It 
came along as a rosy literthought of 
the disappointing Nassau conference 
of 1962, when Mr. Kennedy canceled, 
the Skybolt program and thereby jolt-’ 
ed the Macmillan government so se- 
N’erely that it never recovered. This
Kennedy failure there was hurriedly 
married to a gleam of Kennedy ideal-

BUT IN THE House of Representa
tives. where so many of Mr. Ken
nedy’s paths led to Waterloo. Mr. 
Johnson has been acknowledged as a 
conqueror by no less than Rules Chair
man Howard Smith, and he should 
have things very much his own way.

ism. His plan to make up for the can
cellation of a new weapon by 
launching a mbced-crew dreamboat 
was something straight out of Utopia.

’THE PRESIDENT will not find H 
nearly so easy to disengage himself 
from the K c n n ^  hope that South Vietfrom the Kennedy hope mat south viet 
Nam could be sealed off by a pair of 
neutralized neighbors, Laos and Cam-

The troops under Dietrich 
came roaring through our lines, 
as their own photographs of 
themselves s u b s e q u e n t l y  
showed, laughing and smoking 
cigars. And they sometimes 
killed our troops and the Bel
gian people beyond their imnte- 
diate need for bloodletting.

And now I must get bark to 
my original point, which is:

It Is In foreign affairs, however, 
that the dehyphimtntion process al
ready shows most clearly. Whereas 
JFK entered the International field 
with soaring confidence and encoun
tered many a bruising dtsappoint- 
ment, LBJ seems to be picking his 
way through a mine field and plainly 
docs not expect to emerge under the 
turret.s of El Dorado. He is not stak
ing hU leadership on any of the Ken
nedy beginnings, and is in position to 
draw back wherever he so chooses 
without loss of face

bodia. The first of these has become 
the terrain of the Ho Chi Mlnh Trafl, 
while the second has gone over to the 
enemy in all but name Whereas Mr. 
Kenney had optimistically planned 
a reduction of American forces in 
South Viet Nam, Mr. Johnson has been 
compelled to lncrea.se them. The re
versal of the Kennedy policy in South
east Asia is not quite an about-face, 
but it may be by Inauguration Day.

The Kennedy John.son Adminikra- 
tlon. which lasted from one Novem
ber till the next, loses its hyphen dur
ing the d\1ng year.

(D tttrlbu tig  By )McNau#)t Syndic***. I n e )

my on t 
Why in war you kill your own 
to keep your position clear of c h a r d  S t a r n e s

THE THIRD keystone of the 
Battle of the Bulge—aside from 
St. Vith and Ba.stogne—was a

The Earth Cancer
itogne—V 

Belgian vlUan called Malmedy. 
Sepp Dletrk^’s men lined up
and shot more than a hundred 
captured men of a U S. artillery 
observation battalion outside 
Malmedy. but they lacked the 
swift genius of battle to pene
trate this northern hinge of the 
Battle of the Bulge.

And this is what happened: 
For several days Allied head

quarters, figuring for a certain
ty that the German adventurers 
would momentarily penetrate 
Malntedy, sent flight after flight 
of b o m l^  to hit the town. 

They hit it again and again 
The Germans tried to side

step the town to the south, and 
their armor was booby-trapped 
and dismayed by our men.

WASHINGTON -  Most Americans 
have never seen the ravages of the 
ghastly man-made cancer of strip 
mining—but they will. The appetites 
of the strip miners are insatiable, 
their arrogance is beyond belief, and 
their d ep r^ tlo n s  will curse suciroed- 
ing generations for as long as the 
nation endures.

evil: Like ntost of its modern counter
parts, Peabody's new shovel is oper
ated by one lone man, who sits fai an 
air-condittoned aerie at the five-story 
level in the 2#-story machine.

STRIP MINING is a technique 
through which whole seams of miner
al deposit.^ are uncovered by huge 
machines lhat IHl away Ihe "over
burden” of soil and rock. The strip 
miners leave in their wake a des
olate nightmare that defies descrip
tion. Streams are poisoned and cor-

No man alive can visualize the 
wasteland that the strip miners have 
left as their imperishable monument. 
Sen. Frank Lausche (D., Ohio), who 
is one of the few articulate foes of 
strip mining, estimated early this 
year that about 15 miUion acres had 
already been despoiled by stxip-inlne 
operations.

LAUSCHE, who fought the strip- 
mine barons with small success when

rupted bv the add discharge of spoil 
heaps. Hillsides that have been mil
lennia in the creation are destroyed 
in a twinkling.

a
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

Dear Dr. Molner: What is 
coronary sclerosis? How does it 
affect a person’s heart? Will a 
stroke follow later on? — E. R.

Sclerosis means a hardening 
and narrowing <.f the arteries. 
Coronary means it Involves the 
arteries-which nourish the heart 
muscle.

us lay aside every w ei^ t, and the 
sin which doth so easily beset us, and

If, because of sclerosis or any 
other cause, tHb flow of blood 
to the heart muscle is dlminish-

T k  BB» Wy *  g>» not r* io ^ W *  <»f gnv C*PV B9WBMB •* WB*g***N̂ ĝf *i r** INflt OCTtff
kMiBgr I ta n  to cortar* it t r  m* fw«t IBk>* otlar 
Bf H b rjM M  •tt*nll*n on* in ns c*** do

t*>«w»**t»M HBbt* tor donwg**
IB* WBouni 'aratv** Bv Bm

TB* i 1 ^  t* r*.fpoe* g*w«rBin *rrL.._ . ,  
i i  rBtset ar *dN SB BSvtrtMng oepv an 

**d *n tM  II or* scc*c**d I

BMV BsrteB. itm* *r O* — y moBw 1h fwy mim *« mw 
g t̂BS^ t̂NBt B*rr**v*o uBSB B*tng 

i W tinllwi *f tB* mowBB*lB«nt .

let us run with patience the race that 
Is set' before os. Looking unto Jesus 
the Author and Finisher of our 
faith.”

Because of Christ’s death God has 
promised to forgive our sin if we will 
m u n t Rut Jklaa,. too xoany joL us m  
like the old man udto persisted in

ed, the muscle timply can’t do 
forn

In the case o.‘ the heart, this 
can be an important factor in 
angina pectoris. The heart mus
cle gives a warring (pain) that 
it is being required to do more 
work than possible.

In the case of the legs, again 
pain can be a signal. There 
will plso be fatigue I have seen 
patients whose legs were “tired 
out,” and often * subject to se
vere cramps, by attempting to 
walk no farther than across a 
room. I recall one such man

ate before his heart becomes 
overburdened.

Does coronary .sclerosis mean 
a stroke later on?

No. It does not follow that 
arteries of the brain will be 
affected just because coronary 
sclerosis exists. Of course, lif 
there happens to be severe ar
terial hardening in the brain, 
too, then a stroke could occur, 
but It would have nothing to do 
with the coronary sclerosis.

No other human technology, with the 
possible exception of nuclear physics, 
ha.c the same potential for rendering 
the very earth uninhabitable. Farms, 
forests, streams, wildlife, air—even 
man himself—are destroyed in the 
wake of the monstrous strip-mining 

^machines.
THF^E MACHINES themselves are 

ever-growing malignancies. The Pea
body Coal Company (one of the big
gest strip-mine operations in the 
world) has just fired up a shovel 
which is the biggest mobile land-based 
mechanical onpmism in the world. It 
takes bites of 140 cubic yards of 
earth at a time and (the cabcer 
analogy ennnot be avoided) like car
cinoma of the liver it will never stop 
as long as there Is anything left to 
feed upon. It will operate seven days

he was CvOvernor of Ohio, introduced 
in the last session of Congress a reso
lution 'Setting up a two-year study of 
the blight. Predictably, it has encoun
tered heavy opposition from pownful 
strip-mine interests, who have to date
succsssfoUy frustrated evsrv effective 
control at both sUte and------------  —  ------ —  Federal
levels. Lausche’s MR has been in
corporated into the Appalachian re- 
--------------  ‘ Its fi "covery package, and Its fate will be 
decided in the coming session of C(M1- 
gress.

THERE IS NO particular ground 
for optimism. Strip-mine operators 
and their customers represent an 
econontic complex that is as |Hwda- 
tory and willfiU as any In the land. 
Their principal victims, which are
tto future generations of Americans, 
have no voice at iail.

ZLATio h - tb* Hargw N * 
I WiVBBI.

carrying a sack of ewn while riding 
in the wagon of a friend. When told

T o n

„ >ivaBli •( CVtuBMiBW*. *
_________.1 n»KB** *M  r*gart« anonM (BiuMlgB.

in the wagon of a mend, wnen toM 
to put it down and relax, he replied 
sadly: "No, it’s enough for you to

HgrI*

Tex., Dec. 16, 1964

sadly: "No, it’s enough for you 
esny  me, let alone this sack of 
grain.” The Bible says: “Casting all 
your care on Him, tor He careth for 
you.”

as much work as formerly.
Hardening of the arteries or 

sclerasis may qg may not be 
general throughout the body. It 
may be severe In one place and 

09- cooaewiMKM
anoth«‘.

For a couple ol examples, 
blood flow may be reduced in 
the coronary arteries, the prob-

who bad surgery to correct the 
a m '

lem which you .specificallv ask 
about; or blood flow to the lags
may be Involved, although the 
heart may be fonctionlng n<x̂  
mally.

narrowed area in the main art
ery leading to his legs. His clr- 
ciuatloo - improved so remarl9> 
ably that afterward he w u  able 
to go hunting.

UfiffftUBataly we a r t  not aUe 
to perform that Und of surgery 
on the heart. Instead we can 
prescribe medication (nitrogly
cerin and similar tablets which 
give the circulation a tempor
ary boost when needed, perhaps 
several times a day). In ad
dition, the patient must learn 
how much exertion be can toler-

For facts about the total 
health of you and each mem
ber of your family, Dr. Joseph 
G. Molner;# new boc^ "Stay 
Well Every Year Of Your Llft,^’ 
($5.95) is now available at your
book store. ......... .

•  •  f  .................

a week, 52 weeks a year, and itworoud 
estimate that in one ^ r  ttcreators

will suck (he IttS out of 44 million
cubic yards of earth, and then com 

spit back the refuse attemptuously spit

BO void
Note: One last irony is that TVA, 

which bespeaks all manner of vir
tues having to do with conservation 
and the commm weal, is the world’s 
largest single customer for strip- 
mined coal. A simple directive taking 
TVA out of the strip-mine market 
would deal a  cniMilng blow to the 
fearful enterprise.(OWrnut** B̂  VmM NtSur* SynSicgtft Ik )

the greedy race of pygmies that
lit.built

Dr. 'Molner welcomes aU 
reader mail, but regrets that 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in his coiunui wbeneVK possi
ble.

r t t t r -r(W lt raflBbir ClfMc 
of earth Is an abstraction that is be
yond the grasp of the mortal mind, 
but some notion can be obtained by 
this comparison: Unaided, Peabody’s 
voracious giant could dig a ditch the 
size of the Panama Canal in little 
more than six years.

One final irony about this hungry

- Strands Fish
FALMOUTH, Ky. (AP) -  A rail

road work crew really hadn’t  planned 
on a fish dinner. But, there was a 
SD-̂ ûnd fish, floundering between the

The fish had been stranded when 
floodwaters of the Lickiag River re
ceded Bear DaMomlOB. .
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

There are about 40 reasons 
why the Joe Pickle family prob
ably won’t get out any greet
ings to their friends and rela
tives this year. The reasons are 
not any different from those 
that many another family has 
at this time of year and listing 
them won’t help the situation 
When our family got so scat' 
tered about the state and out of 
the nation we had to give up 
after all these years, having a 
group picture made to put on the 
cards. We always enjoyed doing 
this although, at times, the get 
ting together for the picture got 
to be down right difficult. Once 
we had the picture made, we 
almost never got the cards from 
the printer until the last week 
before Christmas . . . then no 
one was ever home long enough 
to sit down and address them 
. . .  but me. And I don’t work

Forum Has 
Pink Party
A Christmas tea for mem 

bers of the Modem Woman’s 
Forum was held Friday in the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Bass, IM 
Washington, at 3 p.m.

A pink and g r e e n  color 
scheme was used in decorations 
throughout the home and on the 
tea table which was covered 
with a pink cloth and centered 
with a pink net topiary tree 
flanked by candles In crystal 
holders. Silver ornaments and 
appointments were used.

Mrs. Wayne Parmenter pre
sented the {HUgram in two paris. 
The first was a devotion dealing 
with a family worship service 
snd the second was the read
ing of the Christmas story, “The 
Gift of the Magi.”

A gift exchange was held 
iround a large evergreen tree, 
and two guests were welcomed. 
Mrs Henry Parmenter and Mrs. 
E T O’Daniel.

The Jan. 8 meeting win be 
with Mrs. John Fariss, 2S18 E. 
24th, with Mrs. J. S. Sims u  
program leader.

too well under pressure. I ad
dressed so many to the right 
address in the wrong town, and 
vice versa, one year, that half 
of them came back to us. I had 
thought that little personal notes 
would just be the thing, it’s so 
nice to have a handwritten 
greeting . . .  but I haven't found 
time for that either. Perha 
the best thing to do would L. 
to buy space (newspaper, that 
is) and tell all our friends and 
relatives how much we love 
them and wish for them the 
best of everything in the coming 
year. That won’t work because 
I don’t think there is space 
enough to put all the names 
In . . .  so I don’t know what 
we’ll do about telling everyone 
Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year. But that’s what we
hope they all have.• •

MR.S. LINA FLEWELLEN 
can hardly wait until Friday 
because that is when she is 
leaving for Bedford, near Fort 
Worth, to spend Uie holidays 
with her son and his family, 
MR and MRS. GENE HARDY 
FLEWELLEN. She pUns to re
turn Jan. 3 with MRS. RUBY 
ROWE who will be returning 
from Denton after spending New 
Year’s Day with her fathtf
and step-mother.• • •

MR a n d  MRS. E. E 
EVERETT are looking forward 
to having their son, Eddie, 
home from Denton where he wiU 
begin school at North Texas 
State University at the 
of the second semester.
been working in Dallas.• • •

Each Christmas since they 
left here the AL DILLONS send 
a little note about their fam
ily. This year they ten us that 
CAPT. LARRY Is In Thailand 
and his famUy Is in Phoenix, 
Ariz., LT. B ill, is a navy pilot 
at Alameda. Calif., and has a 
wife and two-noonth-old daugh 
ter. The three plan to be in 
Irving for Christmas with the 
DUlons; Daughter PAT Is work 
ing on her docUwate at the Uni 
verslty of Indiana and LT. BOB 
and his wife and baby son are 
in Nellegen, Germany.

Church^Groups Note 
Spirit Of Christmas
Women's organiations and 

circles of vario^ churches met 
this week tar study, programs 
and parties.

SAND SPRINGS 
The Woman's Missionary Un

ion of First Baptist Church.

at 7:30 p m. with the choir fur 
nishing a musical background.

HRST BAPTIST 
(ANNE DYER)

Mrs. Max Green was hostess 
Tuesday morning to 10 mem' 
bers of the Anne Dyer Circle of

Sand Springs, met Tuesday the First Baptist Church with
nwming at the church to hear 
Mrs. H o w a r d  Lowe present 
“Frontiers of Advance,” a took 
at life In the Orient and Viet 
Nam. The prayer calendar was 
read by Mrs OUie Denning M- 
lowed with prayer led by Mrs 
Dan Burrow.

The ten attending were re
minded that a program on the 
real meaning of Christmas will 
be held Wednesday at the church

Mrs. Bob Bradbury presiding 
Mrs. BiUv T. Smith read the 
irayer calendar, and Mrs. Viola 
Younger led prayer.

Mrs. Y oun^ 'w as elected so
cial chairman, and Mrs. Robert 

'. Polk win be cochairman 
The p r o g r a m .  “Worship 

Through Givtag.” was jwesented 
Bob Dean, Mrs. J. E

3379
10*20

Suited Look
Casoany styled, the cardigan 

suit Is forever on the go, and 
good hi so many different fab
rics: for Instance a check hi ei
ther wool or novelty cotton; and 
do keep in mind the suede cloth 
jack^  with a contrasting skirt. 
No. 1779 comes in sizes 10. 12, 
14. H. 18. 20. Size 14 takes 1% 
yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents plus $ cents 
age fer this ^ tte m  to IRIS 
LANE. Big Spring Herald, Box 
1491, New York 1. N. Y. Add 
15 cents for first class maU and
cffHal lismtHW. .

Free pattern i i  t n ^ g  for 
you. Send SO cents for our FaD- 
Whiter Patteni Book which con- 
tatns coupon for pattern of your 
di6lce> _ .

Trip From Hobbs
COAHOMA' (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. ManviUe Click. Hobbs. 
N. M., were Suqday guests in 
the home of his paroits, the K. 
L  CUcks.-

I

MRS. AARON DOUGLAS WILEMON

Miss Janice Owens 
Weds A.D. Wilemon

shirring and seed pearls and ex
tended in a train. The fitted 
bodice was styled with a sil-

Christmas 
Story Told
A Christmas program was

fi\’en at the Tueaoay meeting of 
ig Spring Chapter 67 of the 

■ of Eastern St

by Mrs
Hardesty, Mrs. Bradbury, Mrs 
Polk and Mrs. Younger.

The next meeting will he Jan 
13 With Mrs Monroe Gafford 
1007 Indian Hills.

BAPTIST TEMPLE
(SARAH LOU HENLEY) i____________________

Mrs George Harwood lead^po^t s l e e ^  Stto wore a^cfown 
scripture when the Sarah Lou'
Henley Circle of Baptist Tern- 
let met Tuesday momins with 
(rs. Bobby Morgan, 804 Set

tles. I
Seven nlembers knd a guest 

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, beard Mrs 
Barton Boyer review the last 
two cbaptm  of “Frontien of 
Advance” as she told of the mis
sion stations In Viet Nam.

Mrs. James Page will be 
hostess to the circle in Janu- 
ary,

PHILLIPS RAPnST
(GOLDEN CIRCLT;)

A Christmaa party was held 
Monday evening at Coker's 
Restaurant for the Golden Cir
cle Sunday school class of Phil
i p  Memorial Baptist Church.

The program wa.s under the mas carols. 
dh^kM i of Mrs. Elzfe Ledbet
ter. Mrs. R. J. Barton n v e  a 
Christmas devotion w hi^  was 
followed with a reading by Mrs 
Grady Etheridge. Mrs. Ledbet 
ter concluded the program by 
reviewing the life of Lottie 
Moon, and donations w e r e  
made to the Christnus offering 
instead of having a gift ex 
change.

Yearbooks were presented to 
15 including two n e w  mem 
bers, Mrs. E. M. McClung and 
Mrs. J. C. CkiUlns. Mrs. Irvin 
Fenley presented a gift to the 
teachtf, Mrs. Barton, and Mrs 
Virgil Smedley worded the clos
ing prayer.

Mrs. Etheridge win be host 
ess Jan. 18 in Fellowship Hall

of seed pearls and a chapel- 
length veil. The bridal bouquet 
was a white orchid encircled 
by feathered carnations.

Miss Barbara Wilson served 
as maid of honor in a full aklrt- 
ed frock of blue taffeta. She 
carried a nosegay of white car
nations. Mrs. Joe Everett, Coa- 
honu, matron of honor, was 
similarly attired.

Charin Busbee was best man 
and Sammy Smelser served as 
groomsman.

The bridal couple attended 
Big S|x1ng High School and be 
is a former student at Howard 
County Junior College. Presently

Miss Janice Marie Owens be
came the bride of Aaron Doug
las Wilemon Monday evening In 
a double ring ceremony held in 
the home of the b rid^oom ’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Click, 2306 
Mishler.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. C. Jack Owens, 1211 Ridge- 
road and the late Mr. Owns, 
and the bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wile
mon, 2313 Mishler.

The Rev. L. D. Green, min
ister of the East Fourth Bap
tist Church, performed the cere
mony before an arrangement of 
baskets of white gladioli and 
twin palms. Cancwlabra and 
traditional white tapers com
pleted the aetting.

Miss Jan Curry played the 
organ and accompanied Miss 
B^erly Green who sang “Be
cause”  Traditional wedding 
lections were played.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother. Buddy Reece 
Owens, wore a white formal 
gown of slipper satin over lace
The ritlrt was accented wtthi T i Z  m

Wasson Road
Assisting Mrs. Winn as host-

houMM nMUlK, ,nd long P«*l

Mu Kappas 
Gather For 
Yule Party
The home of Mrs. Bob 

Grimes, Lamesa Highway, was 
decked with cedar Mughs and 
poinsettias Monday evening for 
the Christmas party she hosted 
for Mu Kappa Chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha.

A brief business session was 
conducted by Mrs. J. W. Dick
ens who introduced a guest, 
Mrs. C. L. Howell, Seattle, 
Wash., mother-in-law of Mrs. 
Robin Howell.

Green and gold were used in 
the festive decorations, and the 
greenery was placed over door
ways and on tables with poin
settias. The refreshment table 
featured a green linen runner 
decked with cedar, gold pine 
cones and a red frosted candle. 
Appointments were of crystal 
and silver.

The evening’s entertainment 
included games and a gift ex
change.

Beta Omicronf

Selects Queen
Mrs, Herman York will rep

resent Beta Omicron Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi at the Val
entine Queen dance scheduled 
Feb. 13 in San Angelo.

Mrs  ̂ Jimmy Taylor, chapter 
president, read an invitation to 
the dance when the group met 
Monday in the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company.

Other business included the 
report on delivery of a Thanks
giving basket to a needy fam
ily, and plans to provide a 
Chri-stmas tree for another fam
ily. Mrs. Tommy McAdams, of 
the service committee, asked 
for volunteers to assist with the 
Chri.stmas party Dec. 22 at the 
Special Education .School. The 
party will begin at 1:30 p.m., 
with games conducted and re
freshments served.

Mrs. Jack Tayretn announced 
that the social committee has

Corsages Presented At 
Party For Auxiliary Unit
Mrs. F. R. Wilson, 15at 1965. Mrs. C. L. Millican and 

Eleventh Place, was hostess, Mrs. Walter Shatell will serve 
Monday evening for a party in January, 
honoring members of the Of
ficers Club of the I.adies Aux-{)|j|>en candle in a white mi 
illary to the Brotherhood of Ix>- ^ l̂ass bowl, was awarded to 
comotive Firemen and Fjigine Mrs MiUlcan Refreshments 
men. She presented each guest were served to 20 officers, 
with a Christmas corsage. |

Mrs Wilson and her cohost- 
e n , Mrs. C. D. Coates, served 
refreshments from a tabic laid 
with a white outwork linen cloth 
A white madonna served as the 
centerpiece The base of the fig
urine was encircled with while 
feather angels accented with 
gold, twinkling white lights and 
silver ornaments.

The hostesses were named for

Rebeksh Lodge 
Has Gift Partyhe Is associated with his father 

u  a carpenter. The couple will 
make a home at 409 E 5th 

The reception was held In the 
home, following the ceremony, 
and Mrs. Don Richardson reg- 
i.stered guests. Miss Jo Ellen 
Flveash, Miss Suzy Engle andlP»*t» gathered at the... . .  — *-inge,

e<l c
and presents to the children 

Mrs Emmett Hull and Mrs

The attendance prize, a large
milk

Christmas Party 
Given By Women 
At Study Session
The Ruth Group of the First 

Christian Church met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. A. 
A. Marchant, 205 Washington, 
for a study and Christmas par
ty-

A prayer was given in uni
son by the 13 members attend 
ing, and Mrs. S h e ^  Hall word
ed the devotion. The study by 

A Christmas party was held j Mrs. W. B. Martin was taken 
the Tuesday session of the .from the book of Matthew Mrs. 

ig Rebekah liOdge No Justin Holmes reported 
Mrs A. J. McCall pre-'layette for needy family 
Sixty members an d .b t^  completed

planned a Christnus dinner fer 
members Dec. 22 in the Blue 
Room at Cosden Country Club. 
Gifts will be exchanged with 
Phi Pals at the 7:30 p.m. party.

Hostesses . Monday evening 
were Mrs. Don Kennemer aM 
Mrs. Carroll Cannon who served 
refreshments from a white lin
en-covered table centered with a 
large green candle based in 
green and white chrysanthe
mums.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Tommy McAdams whose 
topic was “Home Building.’’*

The next meeting will be Jan. 
11 with the place to be an
nounced.

Bride-Elect 
Has Shower
Mi.s.s Linda Kay Gibson was 

honored Saturday evening at a 
pre-nuptial showar held in the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Peters, 
1000 E. 15th. Other hostesses 
were Mrs. Jim luyman, Mrs. 
Jo Kimble and Mrs. Rube Me* 
New.

The honoree, attired in a red 
silk suit, was assisted in re
ceiving guests by her mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Gibson Jr., and sis
ter, Deeann. They were aU pre
sented corsages of white carna
tions, and Deeann served at the 
register where 35 guests were 
grreted.

The table was covered with a 
white linen cloth and accented 
with a miniature bride and 
groom encircled with white net 
and pink flowers. Crystal ap
pointments were used .'

Miss Gibeon will marry Uoyd 
D. Ault Dec. 27 in St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church.

TOPS Rebels Hold 
Gift Celebration

Big 
283 
siding

lOOF
Miss Shirley Taylor se rv e d  at Hall for a gift exchange, and 
the refreshment table where Haiw dWrtbuted candy
milk glass and silver appoint
ments were u.sed 

The three-tiered wedding cake 
of whit was decked in blue 
roses and topped with a minia
ture bride and groom The cloth,. . . w n ^ .

A. L. Brownfield were accept
ed by card as new members

The refreshment table was

ed the arrangements.

FOR MURPHYS

pers Hostesses were Mrs Tom 
McAdams, Mrs. J. E. Krown 
Mrs Ctene Crenshaw and Mrs 
J. R Petty.

the
'amiiy had

ipi
The table was covered with a 

red cloth and accented with 
figurines of Santa Claus and 
reindeer A Christmas floral ar
rangement was displayed 

Gifts were exchang^ by the 
members, and Gena Simpson 
was a guest.

Ross Robertses 
Take Sunday Trip

v A /  _ j - j *  C l  c * • \ English DesignsWedding Shower Given Ready for Rain 
In R. T . Winn Home

A wedding .shower for Mr. and utensils Other hostess

COAHOMA (SO -M r snd 
Mrs. Ross Roberts and family building 
spent Sunday in the home of his 
sister and family, the Jack Turn
ers. Odessa. A special es’ent was 
the ses'ond birthday of Sheme,

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
Foam-bnnded wide wale cor-i^  I!lf

duroy stars at Lawrence of, Boss Rohert.ses visited in tte
where It shapes s*v- j  ^

gifts oral coats and the very latest Robwtses. in Midland.

A gift exchange and Christ
mas party was held Tuesday in 
Lamar's Restaurant by the 
TOPS Pound Rebels with Mrs. 
E. G. Runstrom serving as San
ta Claus.

The table was decorated with 
an arrangement of blue tapers 
and blue glittered leaves A sil
ver Christmas tree completed 
the room decor. Twenty-ilx 
members attended.

Mrs Grady McCrary an
swered tbe roll caD wHli the 
greatest weight km  for the 
week The next meeting will be 
held Dec. 23 at First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association

Mrs. Forrest Richard Murphy

C. Hooser Sr., Mrs £ 
0  Sanderson. Mrs. Earl Hollis. 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, Mrs Odell 
Buchanan, Mrs Frances Aver- 
ttt snd Mrs. Fred Winn 

The honoree was presented a 
corsage made of small kitchen

were a register book 
steam iron.

Refreshments were ser\-ed to 
40 guests between 7 and 9 p m 
The table was covered with an

Lorolne Visitors
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. A. D. Greenfield and Tim 
were in Loraine recently to vfett 
her parents, tbe Elton Roberta 
sons.

and a thing in wet weather togs — a 
I rain suit.

The suit, 
model, has

a sriKTo-Tolored 
a double breasted

K m  clolh. ,iv l lh« w e i r s ' "  '™ "
was a miniature bride and 
groom on a miiror base with 
an archwray of aqua flowers 
Crystal and sliver appoint
ments were used.

The wedding was sn event of 
Dec. 1.

Patient At Home
COAHOMjC (Sev-Mrs. Annie 

I>ea Sanders Is home from the 
hospital and is recuperating.

WE'RE THE O N LY ONES
That ca t strain press anv garment yen dry elean In aw 
NORGF. Caln-tip Dry O an ert. The price tar preaalng 
Is s« few It wNI sberk ynn.
P.S.: Onr ewwsefers are the tiiendlfest In fesrn.

Jith Place Automatic Laundry
JahnsM at lltb  Place Dial AM 4-0215

Order of Eastern Star in Ma 
sonic HaD. Mrs J. C. Pickle 
introduced the partidpants.

Ginton and Sheryl Gambill 
sang duel!, and Mary Newton 
presoited the story, “The Lit- 
Uest AnKl.’’ A chorus composed 
of Rainbow Girls sang Christ-

Luncheon Party 
Held By Society

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met for a Christ
mas hincheoo at the, Wealey 

-Ghiirch Tmori 
Mrs. Jim Sharp gave 

votlon, and prayers were word
ed ^  Mrs. AlU King and Mrs 
Vioiet Morris. The table waa 
decorated with evergreen and 
Christmas decor. Hoectases 
were Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and 
Mrs. Marshall Day. A gift ex 
change w u  lield.

The group went to the First 
Federal Savings snd Loan Asso
ciation building for a gift ex
change and party where cor
sages were presented to all the 
guests. Mrs. Ora Johnson snd 
Mrs. Charlene Kee were host
esses.

Mrs. 0 . L. Nabors 
Has Bridge Party

Mrs. 0. L. Nabors was host- 
ess at a bridge party and lunch 
eon Tueaday in the home oi 
Mrs. J. Wheat, 2707 Crest
line <D

Three tables were In plav, and 
a gift exchange was hekl by the 
group foDowfiig a salad lunch
eon. The home was decorat
ed In the Christmas motif aad 
tbe buffet table featured an a r  

Bgwnant of otter aad can
dles.

Midkiff Visitors

Just arrived for Christmas 
Lizard Shoes by

Adore's
For a gift that she will long enjoy, give 

Ite r a pair of Lizard shoes with 

matching bag. Available in high or medium 

heel with matching calf collar.

•  White

•  Platinum

•  Black

•  Neige

•  Green

 ̂ 4̂ AGGt A t  Whitelys

COAHOMA (SC) -  T h e  
Raymond Monisonr were Sun
day vlattors In tbe home of tbe 
John Whiteleys In MkUdff. Alao 
visiting in the Whitelev home 
were the Connie Morrisons of 
Dimmtt.

Handbogt $25 And Up

Open Every Hioht Until Christmas

Free Parking 

On Let Behind
• I

Our store

PELLEie
113 I. 3rd

SHOES

I
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LEGAL NOTICE
ilTA TipM  iV  NJOLICAt Io N 

• .TH O  JTATB O f TCJWS
TO: Mr«. JwiM Lat*ur, If Hying, and 

H m orrltd , h«r unknown huifeand, gnd If 
tim er or bom portiM  b t  dtcooMd. m«n 
M r, h it or ib tlr  unknown hoirt. tx tem  
fort, odm lnlttrotor* and on lgns 

AND
M rt. I n n  Otlbornio, If living, and If 

m orrifd  hor unknown hutbond, an d , II 
flthor or bom p o r tm  bo dorootod, then 

h it or moir unknown hoirt, txocv- 
odm lnltlro tort ond o ttlg n t 

AND
Robert M. Huff, If living, and If 

m orrltd , h it unknown wlfo, ond If olthor 
o r ' bom portle t be d tceotod, then hit, 
her t r  fh tlr  unknown heirt, tx teu fo rt, 
p d m ln litr tf tr t  ond o ttlg n t 

AND
TM  unknown heirt, executor*, edmin- 

Ittrator* and ottllgn* of M rt. M argaret 
C  IDIckerton) Miller, Doceoted 

AND
The unknown heirt, executor*, odmln- 

k tro tork  and o ttlg n t of Ely Allen Miller, 
Oeceoted, Defendonlt

And to any ond all ether perten t 
having or clalmirra any Interett or lleni 
In the reel e tto le  herelnaller drtcribeA  
d e f e n d a n t s , GREETING: whose retl 
dencet o re  unknown, you (and each of 
Vtu) o re  hereby commanded to appear 
by filing a  written answer to P lo in tllfs 
Petition before the District Court of 
Heword County, Texas, l l tm  Judicial 
District, a t me Courthouse, In me City ot 
•Ig  Spring, ot or before ten -o'clock o m 
on m e Monday next following the expira
tion of 41 days from m e dote of Ittuonre 
of this Citation, told Monday being me 
I t t  doy of February, 1065, and then and 
m ere to answer the P lolntlff* Original 
Petition ot TEXAS HIDE AND MC^AL 
COMPANY, OS PloIntlfH, filed In told 
Court, on the 4th day ot December, 
1*64, against M rt. June Loto<jr, If livirrg, 
ond If m arried, her unknown husband, 
and If eim er o r bom portle t be de- 
ctoeod, then her, hi* or their unknown 
h e in , executor* and odm lnlstrotort and 
o ttlgn t,' and Mrs. Inei Bolbernle, If liv
ing, and If m orrltd  her unknown hut- 
bond, and If elthar o r bom portle t be 
deceased, men her, h it or their unknown 
h ^ r t ,  executors, odm lnlstrotort and ot- 
tlg n t: and Robert M. Huff, If llvirsg, ond 
If m orried, h it unknown w ift, ond If el-i 
fher or bom portles be deceased, men 
h it, her or Iheir unknown heirs, execu 
tor*, odm lnlstrotors ond ossigns: and the 
unknown heirs, executors, odm lnlstrotort 
and o ttlo o t of Mr*. M argaret C. (DIcktr ’ 
ten i Miller, D tceo ttd ) and the unkrwwn. 
hMrt, ex teu tort. adm inistrators and a t - ‘ 
tlgtst of Ely Allen Miller, Deceased, os' 
Defendontt, told tu ll beirm numbered 
ISAM, the noture of which dtm ond It o t 
follow*, to-wtt:

Beirto o  suit to foreclose o Vendor's! 
Lien executed by MRS. MARGARET C 
(OICKERSONI MILLER, Deceoted, to, 
and In favor of TEXAS HIDE AND| 
m e t a l  c o m p a n y , on the following de-, 
te rm ed  property: _  i

LOTS ELEVEN (11) and TWELVE 
(H I, BLOCK FIFTEEN (1$) of WILLIAM 
B. CURRIE EXTENSION OF GOVERN 
MENT HEIGHTS to BAUER ADDITION 
to  the  City of Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texot, ond praying for Judg
m ent ef forecloture of toch Vender t  
Lien ond Order ot Sol«  and for tuen 
e ther and further relief t t  which Ploln- 
tlff may M  enfllled a t low or m equity. 
TM  Stole of Texot

To m e Sheriff o r any Centtoble of any 
County of the S tate ef Texot, Creeling

You or* hereby commended to terve 
m* fortgoino CItotlon by moking pub- 
llcotlen thereof In tom * newspaper, ef 
leBOl clrculetloa, publlthed Hi m* County 
oT  Howard, for four 141 contecutive 
week*, the firs t pubiicallen to be ot 
•ooif a  doy* bo ftre  m* return  day ef 
tM  citotmo.

Herein Fad Nef, but on m* return 
doy hwefrwbov* named, hove you then 
ond IM r* boforo »old Court, m it Writ, 
with your refwm thereon, thowing how 
you hove executed the tom*

Ittued  and g h ^  under my hand and 
Court In Big Spring, this 

..  Jecem ber. IkM.
....... _RN COX, Clerk, D lttrtct Court,
Moword County. Texot 
By: JOE BARBEE. Deputy

REAL ESTATE A

HOrSFJS FOR SALE A-2

NO NEED

tool of told 
lem  d o y o f  

M.

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r B BEARINO * « V . C B ^ ,

ROOFERS-___________
RAYMOND'S PAINT AND EOOFlN C^ 

m  Norik Qropg AM S»Sn
m s T  TBXAS BOOPINO 

AM t € m  a m  S)11*
COPFMAN ROdlPINO a t  EdOl B4m___________  a m  4 561

OFFICE 8UPPLY-

No.Down Poymtnf
CkBhiK c m  Oily.

VA RepBsseBslBM ki all parti 
of Towa, completely re-deae 
and ready for occapancy.

COLLEGE PARK 
4 bedrooma, 2 baths. Dea, 
fireplace, d o a b l e  garage. 
New Ixiaa. REDUCTD IN 
PRICE.

PARK HILL AREA 
3 bedrooms. Completely re> 
doae. New Loaa.

INCOME PROPERTY 
Groups of five houses. (Heat
ed and m a k 1 a g moaev.) 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRECKED OUT 

1,125 feet of Lumber Bias. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMEROALS
Motel*. Ranch** and Drlyo In Thoo
Iret.

SUBURBAN LOTS
Slhrer Heelt, uS M Eott, Snyder 
Hwy., and Country Chib Rood.

COMMERCIAL SITES:
PM n o  us M E o tt ond Woof. ANo
Interttot* a .  Lometo ond Snyder 
Hwy., and Wotton Rood.
MANY OP THESE HOMES CAN OB 
BOUGHT WITH LITTLE OR NO 
DOWN PAYMENTI IF  YOU PAY 
RENT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
NOME. TRADE THE EQUITY IN 
YOUR PRESENT HOME FOR A 
CU5IOMBUILT HOMO OF YOUR 
LIKINOI

Farm & Ranch Loani 
Open 7 Days Week
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

25th A Carol Drhra 
AM 4-8748

Sam Boras Heme—
AM 3-44M

D. L. Anstio Hmne—
AM 3-4872
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OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI.
Office 3700 La Junta

* 3 Btdrooms

Kentwood Addition
AM 3-4331

* 2 Full Ceramic 
Baths

* Central Heat & Air

W E TA K E  TRADES  
NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE T IL  FEB. 1ST
And Then Only $57.50 To |61,M 
Military 154.50 To 158.50

Iliis Is TOTAL Mo. Paym t
You Can Move In Today 

[See These FULLY-RENOVAT
ED Homes Right Away. Only A 
Very Few Left. They Are 
Ow’ned And Sold By FHA . . . 
With Six Mos. Warranty. It 
Won't Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real E state 
AM 3-3378 AM S4308

Milch Construction Company
Night-Weekend -  Phone AM 3-3117 

2M4 Birdwell U ne Phone AM 3-3445
FOR RENT

3 bedrfwm, 3 hath, air coaditioned and ceatral „ heating 
home In Kentwimd Addition, Kitchen bnilt-lns.

FUR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den with fireplace — Good water 
well — Drapes and carpet to be select^.

FUR SALE
A REAL BUY for $18,3M.M -  Three bedrooms, two bath, 
large livtag room and paneled den — Fully draped with 
fence and air.

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE — Beantlfnlly decorated formal 
dialog room and living room — Ash paneled dea with 
wood bnraing stoae flr^lace.

FOR SALE
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
— MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS — CARPET and DRAPES.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

tor quh 
or AM

FOR Sa l e  o r looie-exlra n k t  S bi 
room, ^ both home, I7H Y alt. Frlcod 

ick tronioctlon. Phone AM SBHN 
477*2 oft*r 6 :M p. m.

3 OEDROOM BRICK, 2 bofh*, corbeted, 
bullt-ln ronoe, centrol a ir and hoofing, 
foncod backyard, landacoped. Low oquf^ 
ond ostum o loon. Coll AM 4dd46, 17B4 
Lourlo. ■

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4-8789
NEW 1 BEDROOM, carport, tm oll month
ly poyments, 3*0Q, 3910, 3*11 Parkway. 
NEAT 2 BEDROOM FRAME, ottachod 
garag*. 2 loft, tencod yard, •xcollent 
rental property, only *4200, 10* SIrch. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT on FHA A VA

Sepo*.
EW 3 BEDROOM with W ocrei forge 

2 bedroom on 1 acre , good well on oocl) 
COMMERCIAL—concreT* block building, 
30x30 on 50x150 foot lot, com lder trade, 
1306 Eo*t 4fh.
SCENIC HOME S IT E -S  acre* off Coun
try Club Rood, *4,000.

Robert Rodman
Lucille Collin*

F H A. A VA REPOS.
AM 4-7M7 

AM 4.4*13

BARNES
Real Estate Service 

1802 Scurry AM 3-2«3«
1. Built EspeciaDy For Me—2 
years ago and now must sell. If 
you are looking for a truly fine 
home—This I.s IT.
2. New Homes By ROCCO & 
VOGUE, Inc.
3. Hou.ses -  NO DOWN PAY
MENTS.
4. Houses—Sand Springs, Coa
homa & Stanton.
5. Acreage north and south of 
Big Spring.
6. Business Properties on High
ways and in town.

Home of M. II. BARNES 
CON.STR. CO.

ROCCO. Inc. Builders
SUBURBAN A-4

m

m •

i  IlM B iR l S W f t '  lr
a  S S S S S S S S S K  »  S S H S S K S K S  H  K S S K K K K K S

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY

ixFiimi ■

vSXkjutliufi—

^  ’Chaps 
iK ’Saddles 
3̂ ? ’Riding Tack 

’Suits 
'jgt ’Belts 
yfl ’BiUfolds 
• 0  ’Shirts
Igl WARDS BOOT A 
ytC SADDLE SHOP 
ySl 212 Runnels AM 4-8512

’Coats
’Hats
’Boots
’Jeans
’Spurs
’Gloves
’Purses

^  -3 Roll* Foil Gin Wrap . . . .  $7c 

•6 Big Roll*. Gin Wrap . . . .  I4C

4 ^  *200' Chrixtma* Ribbon .......... Wc

3 K  - n —As«on«d StIck-On Ribbon* 64c 

- — *50 Ataorted Chrljtmd* Cord* 66c
I f.

*23 A ltoried Chrtstmo* Card* 3*c 

*4' Fountain Chrijtmo* Tre# *3.92

WACKER^S
210 Main

FREE
worth of toys

1103 n th  Pldc*
)

with 3K ELECTRIC BLANKETS,

[TWO ACRES hmd-dTMOe, y t i ,  bofh for W  
(750 10. but only until Oecombor 31*1—S o ^  
hurry 1002 Scurry. AM 3-2636. ______

As I,ow 8 0 ^ 9 5  for boys t— ------  -  ...... -------------------- --------------
As m  the purchase of any ma- m  Double bed with single

100% FINANCING 1« r «PPUance, TV o r ....................  »
^  stereo. Sunbeam Tooth Brnsh,
S  GOODYEAR £  « '  vv V i ?  ciTD\7i7'’A* c*T*4vi3i»* IliHiver StalBless steel Sole
^  408 Runnels AM 4 6337 S  iis.g*

AVAILABLE
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

CECIL THLXTO.M

594
E. Foirth

AM
4-8244

HREPLACE -  DOUBLE CARPORT, Brkrk -  8 Bedroom, 
1^  Baths, Carpet. Nice neighborhood with No City Taxes.

CALL TODAY and name yov  deal on this 2 bedroom, 2 
bath brick. Located la Doaglass Addition. Need To Sell This 
One.

12 YR8. LEFT AT 45214 Mo., 855H ToUl Price. 844 Sq. Ft., 
fenced, garage. Will Take Trade or Terms on Eqnlly.

Patio, Carpet — 3 Bedroom, den. Comer Lot. College Park. 
|7M Eqalty.

Th o m a s  t y p e w r i t e r  -  o t t  s o e ^

DEALFJtft-

‘ iCanta Claus pleam notice!! A 
' perfect giR for your fam

ily would be a new

Home for ChrlsUnas. The gift 
would bo enjoyed f o r

WATKINI PR O O V C T *-i.P . »IMS

R U L  ESTATE
MOUSES FOR SALE A-2
OV OYKNIR—2 be broom home, oftothed ■ i iUi toncbb oem or let, near tcheot*. 
Piigpiwg t onw r. nowfy docorotod 
* * 3 * u f  WIR **fl below ( w o le a l  1411, 
PrlncalMI Avo. CM  AM 373?0 ________

m a r i e  R O W L A N D
i« ;  w .N i 2 i s i  " •  I t * ’ '

l l i i h . i i : i  I I '.k 'f  ♦ x H i
FHA Roaoa-No Down Payment
TIME TO SPEND CHRISTMAS In Ex

V* H l^ l
3 bbIM.

years. Let us make It

Easy for you. We havt Just 
p repaid  a printed list of 
60

pre-owned homes, all sections 
■ of city, priced from $7,000 

to $I/,000, and all

P riced to sell Most require 
NO DOWN PAYMENT.

TIME TO SPEND CHRISTMAS
So —votonf 4 b- , ef 

flea. 3 bbfli*. feel like a  Owe*" M fhn 
efod  k « , •fere*. eu»fom drape*. 3<or 
pari. bPubf* bPrPO* ^
NEAR C O L L EG E -fort*  1 ^  3* « 
living room, horderood fw orv  2*  wiring, 
gar . fenced. *7fW
jg E D R O O M  ATTACHtO goroge, refrIg 
ofr, n* bo*m_pmf., 3212 Cornefi 
T A K t TR A O E -b*" hrepm i*. *ormal 
bMing. I  kobraam* 7 bom brick, doubi*. 
cprparl, cpvored pbfl*
BNTERTAINI Compdcl k lf , eleciric 
guNf-mt. ben. BrebMc*. btlrocllv* vori.l 
b*qBf* pdfle, bobreem* for k>no«il« 
bedi, bpbfkx 21^  move fn, *136 mo .

7 bam*, corrwr 
p ^ le , fenced, elr 

built in oveiL rouge. *"* 
M arry School Morxmiv pov 

*102. P«*«rn* poymenf* and pov 
frwwNi' fee, AM 3-2591 ______________

S O M E  REQUIRE 
CLOSING COST,

NO

Several Homes For NU ASH

Bicycle B Molercycl* Shop 
*(N W. 3rd AM 3 73n

F A K M S  A  R A t t C H h S
FOR SALE: 1C acre* of kmd In Morlln 
County, Texot *0*1 of Slonton lu ll oH 
Highway M AM *b1(0.
320 ACRE FA RM -M ortln County, 
cultivatloa, W mlnecols on 1(0 bcrkc. 
wafer lino. AM 4-M I

RENTALS
BEDRUUMS B -1

BFDPOOMS. PRIVATE bPfh*. wflhtHIh- 
Dvt kitchen. Clo** In. AM 44130. Inquire 
404 W eil 6fh.
BEDROOM WITH prfvbft bo4h qnb prl- 
vot* entrance. 1400 Nolan or c*N AM 
4-44*2____________ ___________________

HOTEL—hoom* by w**k 
Free parking. W6 Gregg, Ire

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

2—Good Used 19 Inch 
Portable TVs 
$59 95 ea.

FIRfSTONE
207 E. V d

klf mr mr Ilf fetf WE WE Ldieo Electric (aa  opea- 
m  m  er, and Kalfe sharpener

Kenmore Soft Heat $14.48
IW Electric IK R io  T o r i n o

AUTOMATIC DRYER Jfi[ s p r i n g
^  No over drying. Just dUI jgr H a r d w a r e  

the beat. 112 Mein
Jit $1M 95 Insulted m ____ __j^choic. .1 c ^ .  fur^i*.

SEARS ROEBUCK m
CO. ’ ^  WANT ADS For . .

AM 4-S76S

STATE 
month. 
Mortih. Mgr
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES. Doxvnlotxn 
Motel en 17, cy-fcieck na(ih  a t MI(hwoy >0
WYOMING H O lB L -U nbor Now monqge- 
menf. Clean, com ferlakfe room*.
free porkii 
E T -

irkingSconril Weekly role* S7.M end up 
I, Mgr.

NICELY FURNISHED kebroom, 
ewf*M* enmonr* I5d0 Loncoefer.

private

RINIM A BOARD R-2
ROOM ANO ie o rd . Me* | 
M rt. Eorwoet, Mk4 Goliad,

feed la  live. 
AM 442t*

FURNISHED APTS. B -3

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALE A-1
1412 TUCSON-TAKE

a)X A7267.

B U Y IN G  
OR  SE LLIN G

VERY LARGE goed condwien. elber 
ham#. S’ b4dr**m6. k ffb iP  c t mbMafian. 
io tra  Mco ciWinala and idundry rodm 
en 4 lof*
3 geO H O O M S-^w eeb ydrb honr gbeo.

2*LARG1 * f f t M l S H i o  APABTMENTg -  
goob fbCbMan, wWf trb b t  *n *omi t r  
prab4f1y nebr wfiebf. 
u m  ON NORTH S lO e -b I tb  l  gbbradm 
noue*
g A R O A iN -t heutee on c o m tr  M — 
extra 20 fl. lof goo* orlfh Ihl*. Near Cel- 
1*0* Ht«. *ch*al.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg -  • AM 4-2442

A *>nie you can rent-pur- ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
^  chase Santa, you can’t # non-T in n  cx-„x-,-v

beat a deal like that, so

Rush by our office and pick 
up your copy. If you can’t

■kicK 3 atDR&OM.
lot. eWbeMb gw  eg*.

(S3*— ’

CCX)K & TALBOT
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4 5421

up your copy, 
come by

Don’t miss this opportunity, 
Just call us and we will 
be happy to mail yon a 
bst.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

AM 4-2M7 
All 4-2244 
AM 4-8095

1710 Scurry 
JuantU Conway 

Dorothy Harland

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M

1  bedroom 
M poymenlv

OWNLR TRANSFERRING, 
b rk k , 44* per cent lean, I 
3*05 Homihon. AM S M
FOR (ALE In W khlla E ^i*. 3 b*br*ow 
b rk k  houte, I bam , fenced, corpefed 
near Shroherd Air Parc* got*, pnofl 
eqwitv. |7 t  month payment*. 1421 C*v 
ingfon, W lrhlto Eon*. Conforf Johr 
Maor*. 1313 MwMgriy. AM 34322.____

ART FRANKLIN HOMES 
Custom Homes

Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
CaU AM 4-6589

AM 3-2072 
s h o p p i n g #  
e a s il y  in

Thelma Montgomery
blO CA S POR CffRIkTMAS 
^ M T A  TAN f i n d  YOU 
THIS gR lC K -5*  ocr*. good 
fnrtf tree* wim beounful ctmyon oil 
geek yard. X Ig* m atter bedrm. corpH. 
ben *rim blf In*, bM b d * ^ '

Sn%Y*̂ 01RISTMAS m mi* Io# 3 brm., 1 
kblh. gig kit. carpel, broped, C M po^ 
d p ro g e  1300 bwn, ottum * loan. *11,400

M A R Y  S U TE R
AM 4-6919 1005 Lancaster

REAL RARCAIN, 1721 Purbu*. b rk k  3 .^ ,  
bedroom s 1 bom. lo rg t kJfchen. cenfrpi f l t r s  
heat, anpched gbrbb*. nkely  fonced.
(i.lSb full eguffy, won bolonc* pMy 
0 * * 2  Of 4<n% m teretf 
WORTH PEELER ADDITION, (pbcleu*
Orkk. 3 bebroam*, klfchen-ben. electrk  
bullf m*. c*mpl*fe*y carpeted and draped, 
ro rom k  bom*. uUfltv room. III* fence.
V* acre, xvcil tonbi coped , goeb txefit. 
boubi* flbrot*. n i j o e  
NEAT A t A PW . 7 bebreem from*. 
Weihingten  Ploc#. torg* living room, cor 
pefed, nk#  bobream t, aflocned fo ra g t  
II WO full oquify. 177I I  rnonmiy 
REDUCED PRICE en tuburkon k rk k . 3 
bedreem t, klfchen4en. electric kwitf-lm. 
hreptpce, 14* ceramic bom*, over W 
ocre, file fence, boukl* corparf, ttorog* 

$14x)N
S ^ D  SPffINCS AREA, 3 bedroom b rk k  
kItchen-den cambmaften. Me* lorg* cere  
mic bom, confril heal. 112 fool frenf. 
riBBB:— -̂-------------- —— ------------------

H O M E
R E A l  E S T A T E

105 Permian Bldg. AM 34663 
Lee lU n s -A M  4 5019 

Marie Price -  AM 34129

REDECORATED. SPACIOUS 
cle**ft. wafer poM, h* pot*
pertennof 
4-7223

preferred. AM
•d**

Rufmel*, AM

buMox. 
A k g<

AM A5564 M  403 Runnels AM 4-5522 ZS Christm as Buying ^

K K S S S S S f i S S f i f i S f i S K K S K K K S K M S S S S S S S M J e i
RENTALS
F U R N I S H E D  A P T S .
2 ROOM FURNISHED garage < 
4S7 kenlen, (3* monm aM 4

opxxtmenl,
04/4.

JO E S  PURNISHFO Aporlmnnf*. M  
WeU HKpwxay 00. coll A M _ 4 d ^  ____
TWO. THREE, lour room opartm anlp 
haute* Furntthed and unfum itned. wim 
er wlthoul btll*. AM 4-5IS7 Oflrr * 00 p i>'.

kiLLS PAID - Newly becorolad. Ufa kom* 
and kitchen, KonxeMenf to iao d . Wetf 
■0. AM AM»7.
3 ROOM PUUNltMED 
pefio. *72 month. 407V* 
Lucllld M errkk . AM 4-7t

bill*
Coll

NICELY FURNISHED 3 roam bupICK, 
roupf* oMv. IM  month, bifl* poM. 110* 
*cvrry Apply 1107 Scurry
NICE, LARGE 3 room*, 
hoed, near vhoal* . 1*09 Johnton. 
bill* poid. AM 44371.

n. tU . all

Big .Spring’s Finest "  
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Aparimenta
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heal— 
Wall-to wall Carpet (Optional) 

—Feni-ed Yard—tlarage & Stor- 
age.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4 7861

I  SEDROOM DUPLEX, oxlra  Mc«. pSh- 
*1 ray heal. Ill* both, cargerl. fencob 
vorO Alrrrxen welrome Key *1 M* Kin
di*. AM e/tOO. AM 3 2MI

PONDEROSA I
APARTMENTS |

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporu, re
creation room and waahateria.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34319 1429 East 6tb
Ê RNISHEO 2
pfex, 303

DEARBORN STOVES WATER HEATERS
ALL MODELS 31 GaL, 19-Yr.. G ian Lind

P. Y. Tala $47.97
1000 WMt Third P. Y. TATE 

IN I West Third

ROOM* pnd bom i
I. bn It paid, coll AM 

4-515/ ofler * *e p t*>. ____________
4 ROOMS-LIVING room, dmofir. kifrh- 
4n*ttr, bedroom ond both, wtilitie* paid.
2k5 Johneon, AM 3 302/ 
iiiCELV rC/RNlSHEO goroge (menf.
cpiixiMenf to bote an d ' totvM io«* per- 
termef preferreB  400 RunneU. AM

NIGHT AND  
HOLIDAYS

• WRECKER SERVICE •

DAY OR
A M  4-7424 A M  4-8321

SHASTA TORir SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

. J .

CABI

SANTA SAYS 
ĵ O E PARKtpoc*.

T H Il BRICK IN COL- 
IS id e a l  — 1*00 feel 4 berkoom*. 1** cerixnk 

Iprg* itifranc# boh. Iwg* 
Bdn, bwltt-ln ro n g t i  ovo". lRyR*y

R S m  A. r w  A -  I * * " ”  •
cbfien eilat, 2 ml SW w e j ^ k .  
YARD LARGE ENOUGH FOR ALL TĤ E 
CHRISTMAS TOYS—3 bdrm.

R f i  Pdrjgn  »thl ditfr. Lof 1SBx30*.

1 ?  .  FARMI - RANCHEI
Robtrl J. Cook

All fhH IW t)
MBTMV O* Tfl

NICE.LY FURNISHED ouprtm enf, 707 
Well 4m. w iiifiet pofd Aopty tW Qregg.
NICE 2 ROOMS, near tewrt, tchooH. 
*rUy *4*. oU bfIM paid. SOS (io ltad Open_______________________

.  „  . . . .  .MTk ROOM* FURNI*MF0 oparlm lrt* . bNI«l
J e f f  B r o w n  —  AM 4 '«Z 30  po m . Pbvit*. m  pet*. 4R4 Mom, AM

"G ET BETTER LOOKING"

Give A  Cable Connection For Chritt- 

mat. Avoid The Ruth & Call Early*

Call A M  3-6302 For A  Hookup

EAST OF TOWN . 3 bdrm . 2 bpm
MOMF Panel kM 4 en , wim fireplace ana 
b(i-tn* Tile mcd.. vrettr well, lean etiob 
Will trade

THESE BARCA NS WON'T LAST . . .  4 
rm xxim rorporl 6 fa llou t *h*l»*r, nerd* •am* repair , . tlJCO neof 4 rm HOME completely redart* IrwM* 6 out, 
new carpet. Little ceth  will handle.

CHOICE BUS. LOT . . . 1(00 bik Gregg Sf., ready for building, priced f* ted.

a n t iq u e  BRK . . .  3 bdrm , 1 bom 
Wf m klf wim bor end din. area. 1150 
move* you M . . . *105 me.

0*400 TOTAL BUY* THIS I  bdrm , d*n 
Ige llv. rm , 6 utility rm .liKd. yd., choirr 
location____________ ____________

Wd MONTH—2 ROOM hknNOwb ment* bill* poM. cenvenient fp lexvn. Wpgon Wheel ApprtmenI 4*661 *r moulr* Apt. I, BMg. 6. r*pr OO) Eott Third

PARKHM-L KHOOL 
1 be dream , dining, den. Cdrgefed, car- 
port, fenced yord. 20.406.
*« ACRE g  OOOD WELL _
77x97 den, fIrtplOc*, 3 bedroom*. 1 bdfh*. 
3M *q ft. ttofoge, klfchon built m*. tU* 
fmee, *13 600 
SAND SPRINGS
BuHf-fn klfchon, den, flregfoc*. ufllHy. 2 
kedreem t. 1M bdfh*. corporl. I14JI0.
NO DOWN PAYMENT . i  ............  . . . . . .
Cleting eotf only, 7 4  2 bedroom*, 1 4  1 
bofft*. m oil porl* of loxm, M you pay 
ronf, you eon evm your oxm homa.

FHA 4  VA COME BY
LITE-HOSPlTArx-AUTO 

A HOME INSURANCE

A

Stay Downtown At

H O TEL A M ER IC A
—  Overnight We Turn ^   ̂

Strangers Into The 
Happiest Guests.

CULLEN CENTLR — SMITH AT JEFFERSON

Novo Dcon Rhoads
"Tho Homo of Boftar LflHnoi''

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
For gulch •arvfea dOn; ^
Beth SUsey ............  AM 4-t2B9
Nova Dean ............ AM 3-2450
ALL FOR $15,500

♦ Ig* rm* . . I  preffy bom* . to r- 
pet, drop** Soocleu* corner lof ki 
choke BM Spring. Home II yr» old 
4  .Mil built. Ideal a rrg l. for Ifom lllt* .

$300 EQ It A.SSUME
01 loon . . nice k r t  . . breffy fnrd  yd. 
cavort^  potH>. Srfcs, vocont. mava Hi 
to«9y * . p m n  m  . *

100 FT FRONT . . . $5900
fofol grica, term* . . com er lof wifh 
home . . ronfol on *ld* *f. Near *ch« . .

ATTR. CUSTOM BUILT
Brk horn# . . 21I.2W . . 2*1 mo . . 
Lg* kH-L-*hop* ooblnef wim Elee- 
bullt'ln* . . panfry. IW cerom ic bom* 

. . , oxtrg *trg . , . (eo By opgt.
LGE 4 BDRM BRK

m Collefo Pork . . toyefy panel « 
comktned wllh off ofec klf . , 2720 *q 
. . oeium e Owner* k>on . .

1 ACRE It HOME
In Elbow ich  dHt . . 1,'bdrm* I'bom * 
. . contMer tom o trod*. Loon etfb  . . 
pm ft * n  md.

NFrAR GOUAD SCTIS
me# ig t t/b d rm  home, profty n«w cpr- pin. drdpe* , . Den klf ttolnle** (feel 
overv rd n ^  . , ufly rm . Lg* both looded 
wNh tfg  4  bullf-m vanity. Cenfrol 
heat 'otr.cand . . only ttSd*. Oood cr 
reguire* Htti* coih.

$.Vm TOTAL FOR THIS
3/b4km , Ig* kit, homo* worth much
itsr# : — “—

$8500-7 RM HOME
g  Me* fumNontof of rea r . .

INCOME PROPERTY ... 1 houte* On
Ige let, tpociou* 3 bdrm HOME ♦tm oll 
reftoge Bom rented for *161 a mg. 3 Bik* 
of Coiiod Sch. in top condition.

1250 EQUITY . . »*S MO. on ml* red
brk with prettie tl yd In lewn .3 bdrm , 
IV* bofh, carpet, *om* drape* CALL TO 
DAY I I I

Cah HOME For A Home

COAUPl ETELY  RBM(X>ELB0 1-2-kbad 
room apartm ent*. ( 1*22 xroek, at«e 
montheiv rote*. o**ert Motel, 23*1 Icurry , 
AM 4*124.

T E L E V IS IO i\  S E U E I I E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNtL 2

MIDLAND 
CABLB CHANNfL

CMANNBL 4 
B I*  5PRINO 

CABLB CMANNBL 4

CNANNtL 7 
ODQ**A

CABLB CHANNEL I

CHANNEL II 
LUBBOCK 

CABLB CMANNBL I

CHANNEL * 
MOMAMAMS 

CABLE CHANNEL 4

WEDNISDAY EVENING
RANCH INN MOTEL

On* 4  Txxa Bedreem Apartment* 
Ooliy, Weekly, Monthly Pate*.

4000 West Hwy. 80
CL1AN 3 ROOM 
*56 monm, bill* pot

furm thod oportmerx, 
I. Apply 1067 weot *m

4 *747 ____________________ iS'
7 ROOM F U R N ItH E b oporlmenf*. mr\. ’’ ’
vale both*. Frigidoire* Bill* paid. Cm**

AM 4177*7

McDonald-
McCleskey

FOUR BDRM k  DEN HOME
NvOfy «*m #r f|r*pfac*. pr*f»y xihife 
kit ^  formica! Woel corpelMri

tetwify
PITCHED ROOF k  EXPOSED

boom dMHRBi In Ihit *pa*i*u« 
ham# . . f»*
Chen wflk go* 
dkl* Bor. Mg.

dfitrybuiff In*

1117

g. Coahoma 
l l i m  leofi

kit
. Levwy yd, 

xroter 4  well 
dvdildbl* df

THRU THE HOUDAY8 CALL 
AM S-2fi0 OB AM

AM 4dB*7 AM 4-42D
Office AM 4-4415 

Midwest Bldg. 411 Main
S E t  US POP OPPICB IPA CE, FHA 
and VA REPOSSESSIONS.

PERFFCT HOMF for lorg* fomlty, 
acre . 4 bedroom b rkk  
*3.7*6 BUYS HOME NEAR BASE, im all 
dotxn, hoodtome home In bock of thoo- 
plng cenftr In Cdlleg* Pdrk. Ju*t now 
on the morkef. Coll lo r deloll*.
SUNKEN LIVING ROOM, firegloc# 0 

t, 3 bedroom*. 1 bom*. I M  d*. 
6e r  ( 1 8  per monm.

WHITE ROMAN BRICK, 0H d*h lumber, 
oil vroel corprting. oil tolid luxury. Will 
trod* *r toiw ltd* ne'e. s
HOUSE PINK, OWNFR BLUB — bdfng 
IronW erredl 3 bedroom*. I'Y bom*, brick, 
•moll donvn, 0*3.74 manfh.
3—t  DEN, u t i l it y  BOOM dnd OfBca. 
m kro red  clotef door*, doubla Mvoterle* 
ortd b o ^  nylon rorprilng  mroughoul, 
money toved on tendteroMng con bd 
applied en rtew loon
ATTENTION INVESTORS -  don'f mHa 
boegoM 3 hou*4 pdekef dool; good dijp- 
lex; oacrlftcs let on We*f 4lh; J  home*— 
dofklno diifghc* of thogplng center*.

In, 405 M o l n , ________________
1 ARGE~ 3 ROOM~nlc*fr furnithed oporf 
ment, nice klfthdn and both, woikinf 
dlttorK* of town Appfy *67 Scurry

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E 25th AM 4-5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from $I15-$I30; 
Bedroom from $1.50. All utilities 
paid, includes TV Cable ail 
apis.; completely carpeted- 
drapH, wa.sher-dryer facilities; 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.
3 ROOM FURNitHBO agorfmont, m 
town and tcheoi*. oti bfiH paid CoN AM 
44674.

iMofch Gome 
iMofch Oomo 
'le t*  Moke g  Oegf 
ILef* Moke o  Deal
IKemlc Rornlygl 
Iwoiiv Cofor 
lUncle George 
I Three steegie*
IB14 and Buy

mkiev Report 
Inkley Report

INew*
W Texot New* 

|Th* Virginfon (Cl 
|Th* Virginian (O
The vk fin lo n  
The Viiginton 
The Vlrgmion 

(The Vlrglnlon (c)
■Nibvi*
{Movi*
fMovI*
IMov*
IMovI*
iMovl#
IMovi*
iMovia
IN'xft, W her Spli 
IScorat 4  Sport* 
TonighI I Tonight

NICE. OUIET 1 one 3 room furnithed 
oporfment*. nwxly decorated, 4M Ryon 
(Ireef. AM 3-1144.

ELLEN E ZZiLL  . . . : ................. AM 676H
S O L O te ROBINSON ...............AM 44N /
PEOGV MARSHALL ...................AM 647M

BY OWNEiL 3 bedreem brick veneer 
cpm or lor, I  bMlroem b rk k  veneer o r 
b o U  of Ibf, 3 block* of Coileqe Hrfghfx
Schpol, beautiful knen ond Ryu#*. Shown 
by dpgotnfmenf onty. AM 67544
LOW e S u Tty  for to le - n k a  7 bedreem 
dnd don, on* bfork from w othinafo" 
P tec* School. pTicid ter quick *01*. Con 
AM ( d U I .______
4 < u i Ty  >0%  i  

Quick Mtaw C8 I AM » d a i i

■ddrdqm. m t f

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Spring 
MONDAY — FRIDAY 

7:59 .Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
9:00 Fa.shlon Tips 
9:05 Morning Shgm _

10:00 Mid-Morntng News 
10:05 Morning Show Cont. 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Music Matinee 
5:(W NewV. Markft Report 
5:ra Dinner Club “
7:00 KFNE Music Hall 
8:30 Memory Lane (Thurs.)

Hawaiian Paradiae 
. (Fri.)
9:00 KFNFrFM Concert 

11:00 U le  Houn 
12:00 Sign OB

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Oeoerei Motpffol 
Oor-rral Hoxpl'ol
Trqllmqefer
Trttlm #*i»r
IfO llm atirr
T ran m o t'rr

Id g i w
New*. W romer 
New*, W rother
Nexvt
Brue# Prori*r 
o tf ie  ona Mdrrirf 
O ttie  and Hdcrlet
PTfty Duke 
Pofty Duke
Beverly MilIL 
Beverly Hlllbllli**

gick Von Dyke
k k  Von Dyke 

( OfO WiMiom*
Coro WMtinm*
Danny Kov* 
Danny Kay* 
Danny KovWC 
Danny Key*
New*. W romer 
N*w«, Wromer 
lo f*  Show 
Lot* Show
lo t*  Show 
Let* Show 
Lot* Shew
L eft Show

te o e f  tlirxn  
S em d  Sfqrm

fMvio
Movie
MOvI*
Movie
Movie
AOmlrel r*W>Orn 

m»e»i r eqhern  —
Woltrr Crenoff* 
Woller Crenklf#
Nexx*. Wromer 
Soorf*
CBS Prperf*
CBS Rrporl*
CBS P m orft 
CBS Rrporl* 
PtfveMv HlMhip'r*
Beverly Hinbiihe*
O kk Von Dyke 
O l'k  Van Dyke 
Cord William*
Core wmiom*
penny Kaye 
bonny Kay*
Denny Kov*
Danny Kay* ' 
New*. Weomer 
Soorf*
MthrlO
Movio

Match Oomo 
Match Ooma 
Prica I* PNPt 
Eric* I* RKpf

Betf

Svaornfen

Offii Trocy

I

Brmktey Reaort 
Brmhley Report
Newt
New*
Vlrgmion (c) 
V k^nfon (c)
Virginfan Ic) 
Virginian Ic) 
Vkginlon Ic) 
Virginian (C> 
Movie 
Movi*
Movi*
Movie
Mevi*
Mevi*
MOV'*
Mevi*
Nexx*. Weomer 
New*, weamer 
TenighI 
Tonight
Tonight
Tonight
Tenignf
T o n l^ f

IT rokmatfor 
Tro'imoefer 
Trdi'm attor 
Troiimatfer

(rionce Tictian 
Science Fiction 
Scimr* Fiction 
Science Fiction 
Scime* Fiction 
(c JC O C Q iO O -Tnp Cnt 
Top Cof 
Nexx*. meolher 
Soorf*
O rfo  end Morrlef 
6111* and H am el 
Foify Duke Show 
Eoffy Duke Shew
Shindig
Shlnoig
Mkkev 
Mickey 
gurh* • Low 
Burke* Low
Burke* LOW 
Burke'* LOW 
Focm* On Feafbaii 
Focut On Feetboii 
Reporf*
Movie
Movi*
Movi*

THURSDAY MORNING

9;0 | IMok* Room for 0  
!lS Moke Room for D

IWhof* ThI* S. (c) 
IWhof I Thii S. (c)
ICaneehtrofion 
ICorKenfroflnn 
I Jeopardy ic)
! Jeopardy («♦
Ifgy When ic)
ISoy When (c)
IT, or Cento. Ici 
T, or Cento. U l

Form F o rt 
Vunrit* Srenetfer 
Sunrit* Semetfer
Cortoon*
cortoon*
King and Odlo 
King gnd Odi*
Cnpt Kangorea 
(.apt K a n ^ e o  
Copt Kongaroo 
Copt. Kongproo
(Set The Mettog* 
Get Tho M ettoge 
■ Lov* l  ucy 
> le v a  Lucy 
Andy ef Mayberry 
Andy of Moyborry 
The McCoy*
The McCoy*
1 OV* of LH*
Wont Ad*
Toon. ErnN Ford 
Tmn Ernfo fo rd

i,

Wromer
Fducofionol Todov
F ducat lenol Todoy
Copl. Rengorg* ... , . 11,1, , 1 1 , ̂  Y
r«Ht. K e n w e e Today
Copt, Kangorea Today
Copt. Kangorea Todoy
Npwf Kiddi* Korfoen*

K'ddi* Korfoon*
1 L*y* Lucy w hdf't TM* Send (O
1 Lava Lucy W hot't TM* io n g  (C)
Andy of Movberry Cone onfrot Ion
Andy of Mayberry Coneenfroiton •
The McCoy* Joopordv I d
The McCoy* Jikpordy i t i
Lov* of Lif* ‘ Soy Whan fc)
lov* of Life Soy Whon Ic)
Search lor TPmarrow Truth or Lorttea'o* (c)
Gmding LiWd Truth or Centog t* (c)

PHc* I* Rigpf 
Price I* RiWfl
0* t The M 10*001 
Get Tho Meitog* 
MNilaq  Link* 
M M a g  LMMit

r Knox** Bo*( 
r Know* BdW 

■rnid Peed
Fofhor 
Tenn. _
Tenn. E n P t Pord

THURSDAY A rr iR N ^ b N

"  : 4|  The Doefert

2:(* lAnolher World 
l l |  IJUIOftMf World

;3 E C t i S

Woman'* WofTd 
A* the World Turn* 
At 1h* WdTId Turn*
Potwvofd
Pottw ord
Heutepdriy
Houtepdriy
I d  T#ll The Trum 
‘ The Truth NWit NHpit

HigBr MOPA High Noorf
A* the World Turn* 
At Ih* World Turn*
Po***»ord
Potiw ord
iloMoeporfy
Meutoporfy

ITefI Thp Truth 
Tell Th* Truth

xmwr
le t '*  Make A Oeol 
L o f t Mok* A D«ol
Loretta Yeung 
Loreftg Yeung 
Tho Doctor*
Th* Doctor*

Analhor World 
You 
You

nor vvoria
D w  t {dif (e)oiii-t lay (c)

MOkfliO
Matin**

Mgfiog*
Doy ffi Court 
Opv III ra u rt
Dfnph Short 
Dinah Shore 
Otnoh {hero 
D M I  Sharp

i
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6 -B Big Spring (Tcxos) Herold, Wed., Dec. 16, 1964 .RENTALS ■ EMPLOYMENT

3 4 -U N IT  DESERT SANDS M O TEL
• R ESTA U R A N T

AOCTON

UNFURMSIIKP HOUSFS B-f
t  eeOROOM . o e n ,  w o ttm  eonnttVont, 
a t  W«rlna. M l month. 24M Rwnnols. AM 
I 2Stl, AM A84M.
i  REOROOM BRICK, dlnlno r 
roo*. tonctd. month. W

HEI.P WANTED, Male P-1
CAB D R IV -Irt Wont«d Moot h o v  O t»  
Rwmlt. Apply QrmMovnR BlM OoROt.

AM 3-lSfl. AM 444«0.

room, g »  
HIIMMo.

• 2.62 Acres —  696' Frontage

Big Spring, Texas

ThurSo, Dec. 17 , 10 A.M .
Sterling Property of 

Mr. And Mrs. Louis L. Bryant

EASY TO  MANAGE . . . LOW UPKEEP

CommaediBK site aid  domliuBt lo- 
ratkm oa t'S M, eae of America’s 
bosiest traBScoatiaeatai highways, 
which runs from Savaaaah, Ga., to 
SaB Diego, Caiif. CoBveBiest to Webb 
Air Force Base.

3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS, control hoot, 
dropM. bulll-ln kitchen, don, t13S month 
33M Duke, AM 3-3171
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houM. loncod 
bockvord, washer connoctlont, 230 wiring, 
1310 Owen*. 304-3737.
THREE BEDROOM brick, oloetric kitfh 
on, c tn lro l heot-coollng ttneod yord. iU  
Undo Lont. AM 4-70S0

YEAR ROUND BUSINESS

4 ROOMS, BATH, 1 bodroom, kitchon, 
dining oreo, tcncod yard, 1407 VIrginlo. 
AM 4-7714.

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

Mr. Bryant con point to a  rewording llto at 
tho Do*ort Soiyls, but ho ho* other Interest* 
In another tto te  that demand ottontlon. Now, 
e t the prico you set, you con step In and get 
this ostobllshod, highly pretltablo busino** where 
you will run none of tho risks of building from 
tho ground up. It's Weal tor tho couple who 
SMints to oporato It, or o mighty sound Investment 
te r  0 prudent man who wonts to put his money 
to syork end hire on operator. Compare with 
any Investment you con moko anywhere, then 
be o t the auctMni

Built Right . . . Well Plonned
C. V. RIORDAN &  CO.

2100 n th  P I. ’ AM 3-4601

Architect Designed And 

Everything To Please Guests

1 ONE AND two bedroom houSdS, cor- 
ports, fenced, clean. Coll AM 3-3131 or 
AM 3-3434.
S ROOMS. BATH, plumbed for wosher. 
3M Austin. Contact J . B. Sloon, 200 
Austin.

WANTED TO RENT B-8

GLAMOROUS INTERIORS . . . 

EXCELLENT FURNISHINGS

The Desert Saads, architect desigaed aad com
pleted iB Mar. of im ,  incorporates BUBy ideas 
aad advanced featores for easy managemeBt and 
superior guest appeal. The site )i8t can’t be 
beat, and everythiag aboot the premises says 
welcome in a special way.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY, wishes to rent or 
lease approulnfatelv 1300 toot house In 
vlclnlly ot Goliad Junior High Posses
sion January  ISth. Contact: TT A. Hicks, 
f i t  Ross. Abilene, Texos.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

Oulet, restful rooms with olegent hardwood 
plocM mods by Ouollty Furniture of Ft. Smith, 
Ark. t i g  rooms svith plenty et spoco tor con- 
vorsotlon, slooplng and dressing. Big closets with
good nghtlng. E v e ry m rg ... )p, scrvlceobl* and
easy to keep You can 't help but do a  good 
monogomont fob hort. because you will rent 
those rooms cenfMont that you or* ottering 
the best. Take o leek newl

Yob get the prestige and permanancy of brick 
constrnctioii, and. spacloas 12’ x 15’ rooms ex- 
clnslve of baths and eatry. Interiors finished in 
sheetrock; ceilings are iBsalated and there Is a 
bflilt-np gravel roof. All kinds of qiallty features 
such as cross veatiiatloB with metal windows, 
ceramic tile baths with Crane ftxtares and shower 
doors and roomy closeta. Yon are invited to 
cheek every detail. Yon will capitalize on ex
ceedingly good plaanlng.

C A L L E D  MEETING Big 
Spring Choptor No 171 R.A.M. 

' Friday, Occtmbor I t, 7:30 p.m 
Work In Council Dogrtos.

R 0 . Browdw, H P. 
Ervin Oanitl. See.

STATED CONCLAVE B I 
Spring Commondorv No 
K T. January II, 7 : »  p m .

Roy Thomas. E C. 
Horry Mlddloton, Roc.

S T A T E D  MEETING 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 
ond A M. every 1st and 3rd 
Thursdoy, 7:30 p m  Floor 
school, Instructloh or degree 
work every AAondoy, 7:30 p.m 
Visitors welcome.

HELP WANTED. Fonato F-2

EARN thol extra money showing boou- 
tltul cosmetics e* odvertlsod in leading 
m ogoilnes and on T V: by Avon. Good 
oornlngs. Idool te r housewfvo*.

Write Box 4141, Midland, Texas

HRI.P W4NTRD. Hbe. F 4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FEMALE
BKKPING MACHINE OPERATOR-Ago 
to 40, 3 y ta r t  cxporltnco .............  to t Tfn

MALE
SALES—14 to 40, tiro  ond outometlvo 
exporlonco necossory, m a|or componlos, 
3 positions open ................................  GOOD

105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2SS5

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
HALFWAY HO U St Servtco Enterprise*, 
men ready to do most any |ob on o 
m inute's notic*. Will work an hour o r o  
month. AM 3-2i33.

NOW ON DISPLAY

BUICK W ILD C A T  
2-Door Hardtop

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

POSmON WANTED. F. F-«
WANT TO do typtng In my hem*. Appty 
Ml Eost 15th.
WOULD LIKE to b* companion to lady 
ond do light heusokoopmg. Writ* Mrs. 
Outdo Shorp, Bex 71. Gordon City, Toxos.

FINANCIAL

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

PERSONAL LOANS ^ 6 4  VOLKSW AGEN Se-

MILITARY PERSONNEL—Leons tIO 00 
up Quick Leon Sorvko, 301 Runnels, AM 
3-3SSS.

dan. Radio, heater.
$1550

WOMAN'S COLUMN
H O. Brewer, W M. 
A. J. Allen, Sec.

LUXURY POOL . . . DRAMATIC LANDSCAPING . . . GOOD SIGNSI

Roam Reitalf Alone 
For Past 4 Montln 

(Jaly 1 tkra Oet 31) 
I1I.I15.N

Overhead Is Law

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. SN A F  
ond A M. every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday night*. 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors Welcome.

Corner 3rd A Main

FAITH NURSING Home he* opening for 
2 elderly lodl**. SB3 Nolan, AM 3-373*.
c o n v a l e s c e n t  HOME Room lor one 
or two. Exporloncod cor*. 1110 AAoln, 
Mr*. J . L. Ungor.

COSMETICS J-3
5,100 SO. FT. RESTAURANT, LDUNGE SPACE R. E Mltcholl, WJM. 

T. R. M orris, Soc.
BEAUTY COUNSILOR Cosm etks, AM 
3-14Sf.

mile
age .............

VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
O 4J  sedan. 53-hp engine.

S .......$1595
' A O  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan $ 1 2 5 0Heater

Everytklig ta prepare and serve feed effIcleBtly. Re- 
plaremeat cast an equipment — IM.IM. Na-warry ia- 
came here. Leased far tSM per month now, aad builds 
bnsiacts far the motel, yet you will not have the 
responsibility of operudag I t

SPEHAL NOTICES C 4 LUZIER'S FINE Cosmotic* AM 4-731*. 
1M East ITIh. Odooso Morris.

ALSO
GDLO BDND Stomp* wtih Ih* Bd*t Fir*, 
ston* tiro  dool m Big SprtnB- Jbnml* •MS. 1501 Crogg.

CHILD CARE J4

! IX)ST & FOUND C4
BLUHM'S NURSERY new open. AM 
3-34*3, 107 Eost Mth.

* A 2  ch ev y  n  sUUon 
wagon. SIx-cyl., ra-

LDST: BEIGE lodl**' handbag, vtctnltv 
ot Eldvonth Pipe* 7-11 Contoin* voluabi* 
papers and gtosM*. AM 4*440.

BABY SIT, your homo. Anyttm*. AM 
47I4S. 407 West Sth.

dk). heater, $ ‘| S 5 0

LOST: WHITE twnol* toy 
SWOT* to namo of "Penny." 
roturn, AM 4f1M.

PoodI*. I 
Reword far

LICENSED, DEPENDABLE and ox, 
rioncod child cart. 1104 Wood, AM 4W*7

PERSONAL C-5

BEREA BAPTIST 
cor*. Exporloncod i 
4304 Watson Rood. AM 444M.

KIndorgorton
cor*. Exporloncod cor* and mstructMn.

child

BROCHURE
WILL BABYSIT, your homo, onyttmo, 
amn tronspefto tlcn. AM S4IM.

thaws plctares, gives faD details. CaD ar write for capy 
er taspect the mate! far yoarself.

Can sr Write U Yea

Have Piepcfty t o Sen

•  •  • Ne Obligatloa Ol

Y ov P a rt

G. C. Walters Jr. & Assocs.
Auctionaars #  Appraitars #  Liquidators

3441 laterregloaal
(PhOM GR 43534)

Aastta, Texas

I HATE to do It. Per many yoors I hoy*
boon oxtromoty Initrostod m Electric 
T rain*  I hnvo occumulatod tho grtotost 
stock of Llenol, Amorican Ftyor, and 
Marx oloctrtc Iro in t w ott of the MItols- 
sippi Rivor Now that* tro in t m ust go. 
Attor 45 yoors M Ih* hordwor* butino tt 

j I am cletina up shop end m utt socrltict 
th it trtm ondous slock I am efforlnp oil 

: of this morchondls*. ovory Item producod 
I by Amorican Flyor, M arx, and Ltonol ol 
{a  trtm ondous lo tt Discounts on ovory 
! Itom from 1 I to *4 off tho original iW 
: prk*. It you nood trains, locomotivss, 

cor*, tracks, twitctios, tronsform ors, ep-

EKPERIENCEO CHILD cor*. M r* Scott, 
IM l E ast 14th. AM 3-1163.

sir conditioned 
/ C O  THUNDERBIRD. Ra- 

^  ^  dio, beater. AU power

conditioned . . .  $12501
OLDSMOBILE

Wil L K EEP chlldron. 
Avitord. AM 3-402S

*10

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

Hardtop Coupe. Ra 
Iter, auto

matic transmission
dk). heater, auto- $135

JONES M OTOR CO.
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1501 W. 4tli

'64 Dart

AM 3-320*

4 cyl, 3 door, standard transm is
sion, hodtor and dofrostorv low 
miNidf* >*,Mt mil* or 4 year 
worronty lott on motor, transm it- 
tlOM, and roar

$1695

'64 D A R T G T
V * CORVsrtM*. RodI*. hoot- 
or, whoil oovort. sthltowaR tiros, 
poddod doth, carpal, vmyl buckol 
sodts. 4 Mood troRsmlstlon, *p- 
p m .  M.gM mil* warronty M l 
0* motor, tronsmlstlon, roar m d.

$2395

'64 Romblor
R.

$1595
3 door, * cyUndor, rodl*. hootor, 
sModard hahtfiMssldn.

'60 Oldsmobile
trom m lstlaa .pawor stsorliii and 

poMI, loctory olr.

$1195

'64 D A R T G T

IRONING. S1.M MIXED d o n n . 
and drilvor AM 3*334.

Pkfe up

WILL DO IRONING-SI.IS deton. Only 
wook doy t i l  Eost IMh. St.
WILL DO Ironing. SI IS doton, AM S3SS3

/ e g  CHEVROLET Belair 
^  4-door Sedan Radio, 

heater. C T O C
Power-Glide . . . .

lockt* soots, 4 ipotd  tran sm it. 
Mon, o p ara i. 3*40* nsMot wmr- 
ronty IM  on motor, tronim ltslon.

$2195

IRONING WANTED—to  p k k  up and do- 
llvor, AM 3*614.

Exception-

3747 RiwUus, Salte S2S Dallas II, Texas
(Phaae LA I-S714)

tro t mg orcostorlo t. b* tu re  to shop 
r* botero Ih* ond e t  Ih* yoor. EvoTystar*

IS brond-now, i>rvtr-b*«n-ut*d.

IRONING WANTED — SIJD mixod dos- 
tn . oxporloncod. AM 3*61*. 1310 Weed

any Clean. $ 3 5 5

origirmi toctery  pockog* or 
Mony e l thoso plocot or* collocters Homs.
hov* not bom  produced lor mony y so rv  IRONING DONE, S1J6 dOMn. 1B63 Lon 
and will novor bo monutocturod ogoln 
It you hovo 0 Llonol. Morx, er Amorkon 
Flyor from ihot needs ropoir, look m*
UP I am  authorirod t« rv k a  and factory 

' ports tor this oroo As on oddod Incon. 
tivo. I wilt glv* you on* donors worth
of fro* troln ttu tt  tor ooch ton d o n o r s ______ _
worth Ihot you buy It you orIH bring this SEWING 
ad untti you. I hot* to tot* my train*  
but thov hov* to go WoWo W lkex. Wll- 

; cos Hordwor*, SM Wott Wall. Midland,
T txot.

IRONING WANTED — SIB 1)1h Ptoco. 
Coll AM 34106.

N O W  OPEN
Big Spring Paint & Supply
3444 BirdweO Lane AM 341SS

SPEHAL ON LAMBERTS PAINT 
Lasting Baauty Latax —  white only . Gal. $2.15 
LAMBERT Latex —  colors and whit# Gal. $3.25
LAMBERT Dutsida Housa Paint ........Gal. $4.85
RED LABEL DuHido House Paint . . .  Gal. $5.85
LAMBERT Semi-Gloss Enamol ..........Gal. $4.75
Spray Enamol ..............................  16-Dz. Can 80/

DNE WEEK DNLY

MME
Phone, tell us how 
m uch m oney you  
n e e d  to  m e e t a ll  
your seasonal ex 
p a n s e s . T a ke  up 
to  3 6  m o n th s  to  
repay. Do i t  now!

Cl* _
aii*

U
1

$112.50 $8.00 — —
274.90 19.00 — —
S06.7S %Z7M — 1
750.85 39.00 — ' 1

1197.52 •M. $4400 t

1495 04 — — 54.00
Tb* obow

LOANS $100* $SOO • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring

106 East Third Street........................ AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!t

lALGIIlMi 
M v m  \is

/F-AT

*ll>  t o  dde w e  o v a  beUi£ Santa .Qani.*

C U STO M
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtsceeat Oa AD 

Fabrics la Stack
Pt m  Bthnioiee —  PKB*fp oaE

ONE-DAY SERVICE

AM 3-4344 3114 W. Hwy. 14

iRDn iNG. B1.90 DOZEN.
liver AM 3340*
iR O N iN G -lIJO  MIXED deaen. 14IS Cott- 
ory, AM 440S3

J 4

^ 5 4  BUICK.

air conditioned
144% GUARANTEE

WESTERN  
CAR CO.

3114 W. 3rd AM 4407

'61 Chevrolet

'62 Chevrolet
Spert coop*. V/S, standard trons- 
mitslen, rodl*, heater, I  ton* 
point, whit* well tires. v

$1795

'55 Pontiac
4 deer, ovtomatlc transm lstlen. 
radio, heater, power steering end 
broke* 1 tone point, white emtl 
t lrs*  Idctorv olr cenditlensd, root 
Me*

$495
'61 Chevrolet

I. V*i r  
trensm li 

iltsemtt <
Mr.

$1495

tmpelg 4 d te r  Sedan. V*i rodto.
heeler, eetom etlc trensm lsslen, 
power steering, ettiltswett tire *  
imied f la s*  leclery  Mr.

'60 Buick
Imncle 4 deer. Ilerdtod- Redto. 
hse tsr, eutem ettc trenimtsslew. 
tinted g las*  peerer steering end 
broke* emttewoll tire *  tocSery e lr .

$1295
'61 Ford
V*. 4 deer, rpdl*. 
mafic transmlselaa.

$895
'61 FALCO N
gage rock, i f i dki d ttontmtssiew.

$995

to Ten P kkep . Mentor, de- 
frestor, rear kwnaor. N ic*

$1095

HUNTER’S SPEHAL 
’12 I.NTERNATIONAL 

SCOUT
slondard tronsinm iaa. kooter.

$1295

JONES MOTOR CO;
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and em m en'* Al- 
k a  RIgg* AM 3ms. 607 Runnels
DRESSMAKING AND A lteration* RoxI* 
Hoston, 1316 Froplor, AM 34*11.

BUSINESS OP.
SEWING DONE—1313 P rtaca tm . Con AM
4 S437 I

ENCO 
SERMCE STATION 

FOR LEASE

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. BS
1 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartm ent*  
on modem. reotenoM* rote*  Keith Mo-

The Caritoa Hooaa
nirn tshed  4  Untumlshed Apt* 

ttofrloeroted d ir, Corpot. Drop** Peal 
TV C4M*. WoMior* D ryer*
34B1 Morey Or. AM 941W

UNFURNISHED APTS. R-4
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED dupton, cornart. 
very Mca condnion. apply 1300 M M

146 PER MOffTN, 
near schoets and i 
4*1*4.

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 ROOM PURNIS4fEO h a u l*  bltls paid 
vary cteon. SuttoBla ca ' 
borheod AM 4-341* tor

SuttoBla coupto. good neigh 
tor Intormotlon.

e x c e p t io n a l l y  n ic e
Early An>*rkan e tyk . Ideal 
Bills POM. See ef rea r l i t  
AM 4*613

smoll house 
' ceupl*, 
Douglas.

3 ROOM FURNISHED heus*. svell le- 
cofod, b lllt paW. no p e t*  607 Runnel* 
AM 32311
NEWLY DECORATED lUmIshed T  b e*  
room, IV* boths. near teem and schools. 
606 Runnels. AM 4*034
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED cpttog*.

Id. >UM 4*067,m. 36S m onih. n* bill* paid. 
AM 4*613

close.

FURNISHED THREE room heuee, rear 
to* East 11th. AM 4*336 emekdoys tor 
Nuelcets e r  3614B0I eveMngs .______
NEW 1 BEDROOM hout* e r  apartm ent 
furnish id . near b a i l ,  sralk-tn ctosets 
phinWad to r wbUn r, Mr eendittoned 
Apply 10* Walnut. AM 4S4I1.
FURNISHED CLEAN 3 roam house, town 
and shrub*  accept baby, no p e t*  apply •00 Wilki.
NICE, s m a l l  furnished heut* with go- 

1603 Moln.Coupto o r  gentletneo. 
Mrs. Elrod.
1 ROOM FURNISHED heuoa. Mils paid. 
*f0 month, AM 4-3104.__________________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 BEDROOMS. 1W BATHS. Mr candt- 
ttoned. plumbad, syked tor rang# e 
dryor, tonosd, 663 1104 Winston.
BRICK 1 BEDROOM, 1 bo tti*  f tn e td  
yard , bullt-tn* corner lot, patio, ottoched
gorage. 
I l l s  ms

pot Is
Morey School, 

01 Cennollv, AM 31S31
NICE BRICK — 1 bedreom*  1W boths. 
cles* to  oyerythlng. tttB  month. 633 
Settle* Con Strom, AM 4*131 or AM 
4-7743
THREE BEDROOM Brich — N i l  Boy 
•or. Con AM 4*366.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM hOUSO, 1401 Bird- 
seen Long, 140 month. Call AM 3*70$ 
oftor S:00 p.m.
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heus*. 
STS month. 611 Stoaklty. AM 4*611 after 
S:I0 on sraekdoy*

tien* bockvord  
AM 4S76B

•e
UNFURNISHED MOUSE, MfOtt 4 rooms 
an d  both, comdleteiv rW acarg tiE , 6ie 
w est Ind, coll AM 4 M t .
NICE 1 BEDROOM, horihpeod flee 
floor htm oc*. I l l  wlrtog, sm sher con
nection* Fenood BockyBrd , garage. J 
4-22SS.
H»6 JOMNSOW NICE unhim lshad

SnSDO**In3?*
M067. •
LOCATED IIB4 ITi^iUM -3 aodro

CBiTpvfvd h$6roofw$# fwic#d

4U TULAMI — MMT 9T liOHr I M
IuwM ■ncHd vw*wr«i nwof^w# vwnmj yviwi
s m  monih. AM 3XM6.
3 BEDROOM HO*68, 4M Ryan, m p t r  
mowlh. Centoct jgcR Dsnndhy. AM 4 / g .

ROE A TTR A C riV t 3 bodroom Brick,UkROE A TiM h . Ml 1771 P v rd u *  AM

MOBILE HOME ^*^. '.**'^*''* j  COLUMN
epemng evoilabi*. Must hov* lot* model 
mebfM ham*. C M  AM 33737 tor oppol ' 
menf. LIVI>:STUCK K-i
SUPPER CLUB seats 130. cempleto kitch 
en. beoutitul tounge Will sell squipmem 3 3 ^#od-or building en leas*

CHRISTMAS SHETLAND ponies t o r  
sole Coll after 1:00 waekdo'rs 16f 3746

COM:

AM 4-SI7I Dasu 
AM 4-H7I NighU

-k SAVE TODAY i t

BUSINESS SERVICES
FERTILIZER. TOP sail, cel clow and fill 
sand, d irt movod Jkn  W illiam* AM 
43313

HORSES-CENTLE f  t 
ling tor ao t*  meko 
361 SISI

-2* I S  PETS. ETC.

l o s t  — HEREFORD 
et town WeiM* kboi 
EX *-43«.

^ R  CHRISTMAS gtve g  bodufthd AKC
Tormi

Coll
Dachshund pudpy
AM 33616.

Terms of yoor ehoto*. |

PONTIAC Bonneville VlsU. 
brakes and seat. Factory 
Hydramatic.
SUll in warranty ..................

Power steerlag ,V
air coodiUoned, w

$3688*
3 BLACK MASKED rod

DAY S PUMPING Servk*. cesspeels. sop- 
cleaned Reosont k  tonks. oreos* tanks 

able 3$IS West I6lh. AM 43M3
HAVE n k *  little ouarter home for l J j l  f S S T

rto. gontto tor children. AM 4*0$3, [ y Htered AM 3 n M _

•abi* tomoie 
audPV. a k c

FOR CABINET simrk end turnitura re-
George Jeffrey

MOO
Neion
TOP SOIL, catetow eond. tortlllter, coll- 
ch*. driveway grovel, masonry send, well 
recks, yard reck *  bockhe* Mr*. CTiortes 
Rev. AM 4737B.
WILL CLEAN out Storage heus*. take 
up unsnmted tree*  AM S-kllB.
RAY'S PUMPING S e rv k *
te p tk  tanks pumped, dttchtng. .  
se p lk  tank Iseles dug AM 47371

Cesspool*

CONCRETE W ORK-hosme sMba and 
toundottons, pottos, walks, drlveseov* tile 
fOTKes ond bundlngs. BennM McCTtrlstlon,

ECONOMY FENCE Company, c* 
reMwoed tone**. Quality 
Cecil Drake. 161-S364

Coll

TOP SOIL 
(Shorty) H 
4*141

Con A. 
4-2160. :

CITY D ELIV ER Y -H oul atm est onythln 
Move fum itur* Ral** 30 cents to IS.I 
Coll AM 43710. AM 3222S
HARCR'AVE 
and se rvk i 
Bmfen.

REFRIGERATION — soles 
ortywhere. onytime. 301 

D ay* AM 45161-night*  AM

FARM SERVICE
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppies tor 

' See at 1311 West 2nd. AM 47148
'63

SALES AND Servk* on Redd-Aermator 
pumps end Aermetor mrtndmills Used 
windmills Corrpll CTwat* Well Servk*. 
Sand Spring* T*m * J61-S211

DONT FORGET FIDO 
This Christmas 

Sweatm. Coats. Toys.
Bed.s. Collars. l>pad.s. Bowls 

THE PET CORNER 
Ai WRIGHT’S  

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8277|
BUILDING MATERIALS L4

CORVAIR Monza sport coupe. Four In the 
floor, radio, heater. C 1 T Q Q
Real nice ......................................  ^ 1 / 0 0

'61
MITCHELL B PHILLIPS Water Well con- 
troctors — Test holes o speclolty. AM 
4 » n  o r AM 32967

OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan 
mg and brakes, factory air con
ditioned. Ready for that holiday trip

Pow^ steer-

MERCHANDISl steering and brakes, 
car.. See.lt for sure

$1688
I.Uc. pnw r'

$888
FORD Galaxie 4-door Crulse-O-Matic, power]

PAY CASH, SAVE
• 10“

senaMv p rkod  Coll EX **4B1
FOR s a l e  — 
peodl* pupple* AM 4E7IB.

•  SHINGLES. Red 
Cedar, No. 2, per aq

AKC CHIHUAHUA fugg ll*  
aiH 's Pet Shea. W mUg on 
AM 3*331.

THUNDERBIRD Automatic transmission, pow
er steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
new tires C 1 A Q Q
Cream puff ...................................^  l U O O

•  SHINGLES. Composttkxi.
210 Lb.. > 5  A S
per sq.................... J

MINIATURE POODLE Pwgpla* AKC reo- 
istorod. block ond W iir .  AM 3*SW 
wiikdd'ifi  dftar S UL SMurUoy and Sun- 
day 3416 Eoef 34Ri.

I. G. HUDSON
Top .Soil -  Fill Dirt -  Fertilizer 

Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel

Asphalt Paving
AM 4-5142

CARPENTRY — TEXTONING -
—Petnttng—Any sir* |eb. Coll AM

HATTERS E-9
HATS CLEANED end blockid AM 470S3 
Com* out OM Son Angel* Highway to 
Hot ilgn  _______

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FOR PAINTING, paper hanging and tex 
toning coll O. M. Miller, AM 4*463.

•TAPING. Textoninj.PAINTING: 
too email. Reoeonoble. U. 
703 Golveeton. AM 3233B.

No lob 
Moort:

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12
CALL JIM  Townee when you 
com m ercial, eerio i, architectural, etc., 
phetegiopher. AM 477S4, AM 3*S45.
FOR WEDDINGS or Commercial 
togrophy coil Curley Studto, AM 3

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
BOXER TV and Rodto Repair, 
appliance r«pmr. Coll day or 
AM 4*B*1, 1300 HardtoB.__________

Smon

J. 0 . TV Sorvke. Open 7 doy t until 
10:00. S ervke colle reoeonoble. AM 33661. 
100* Weft 3rd.
WESTERN TV -  AM 3*63* -  O kie* 

4 ROOMS. VERY Cleon, woeher eonneeJfT ”  Special S3 00 eervke coll -  eve-
ningt only. All work guarontoed.

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BIGELOW INSTITUTE Trained. K o r^ -  
Kore proctet. Richard C. Theinas^ Coll
AM 43631 After 5:30 p.m. AM 34767.
CARPET AND Uphetettry cteonlno end 
re-tmtina. F ree eetimate*. Modern eguip. 
ment. W. M. B reak*  AM 32*lk

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

RANCH HAND
leneral core of cattle, theep; ifwe- 
reck in g  and troming horeeii grub- 
m eimiTe and p rkk ly  pear. Small 

heuee and uRIRIee fumlehea. SISI per 
mentn, plue ream  end board and en the
|eb  meuronce tor 300 heu rt per month 
ploi SI IB tor ex tra  hour* Contact: JACK 
lyCHAN AN, GAIL R O U T ^  H O  SPRINO. 
T tX A S. PHONR I X  9*171.

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x%" .......... . . .

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.8x68 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron .

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W.C.Lbr.

•  H R  SHEATHING I T  A  Rh
1x12’ ....................  /  e*te#

AKC REGISTERED red tab le  PcklngM t 
puppiet tor eele, SM Donley, phene 
4*06*

MANY OTHER NICE ONES 
ALL A T SALE PRICES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Ckarlie Claitoi Jim Crooks Fraik Maberry

FOR SALE—Norge errinatr----  ■ 4 ^ .condition, SIOIO. AM
good

FDR SALE — X) Feet teievtslen antenna. 
33)3 Auburn.
FDR SALE by owner — PrlgWolr* 
t r k  rang* end AdmlfM rettlgerato r. 
trea ter, perfect cendRIon, both tor tllS . 
AM 3-4W7 between 3*;30 p m.
New LOUNGES tor Chrletm a* S3V.IS 
10% OFF New F renA  Cherry Cheet en  
French Whit* end Gold full t i re  and 

elic io o k ro t*  Oedt SB% Oft 
Ueed French Sofa, regm or S19I.IS ..IS6.9S'egmor SI

I, f  R13 n . wMRl*
i t  S E R V I C E  A L W A Y S  A

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x>4". >h«et •2.95

V E A Z E Y - -  
Cash Lumber

Armetrong Linoleum, * R-13 R. t 
chest end motchlno bed. IM.fS. 
Mohegony Credenio 
Ueed Soid DENNIS T H E  M EN ACE
Cheet«t Drew ere ..........................  66.6S •

white end gold French cono
...........................................................  SI665

Good E lec trk  RongM. like new . .  |36.*S
AM- s ite  renoce ......................... 0 . 6 1  < •
$ pc omefte .............................    tl9.6$
2-Pc. Sectlenol .....................................  |1*65

edreem Suttee ...................................  II4.6S

SNYDER, TEXAS 
I,amesa Hury. HI 8-6612

H O M E
Furniture

VohMwlM W* W ent

S P E C I A L S
504 W. 3rd AM 84781

Interior & Exterior Paint 
$2.50 P er Gal.

FIRESTONE TIRES—4 metiRw to poy, no 
interett, nethino down. Jbnm ld Jonm , 1301 
Gregg,

ZENITH 21” TV, Table model

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4%/ 
USG Joint Cement.........®

urith Matching Stand . . . .  $69.95 
Nfi 23”

Alum. Storm Doors
S Ft. Picket Fence, Roll. .  $10.96

. .  $U.K

• • • g • • g

4 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll 
2.0x68 Mhgy. door . . .  
2.8x6 8 Mhgy door 
2.6x6 8 Screen door 
3 0x3.0 Alum. Window 
2 0x3.0 Alum. Window 
4x8^ AD Plywood .. 
4rt--l/0  CD Plywood

• b • • • •
I11.7S

SILVERTONE 23” Console TV,
Real Nice ........................ $71.05
MAYTAG Wringer-Type Warii- 
er. Rebuilt 6-months war
ranty ................................  $79.05
MAGIC CHEF 30” Range. Good
cmidition .........................  040.00
BENDIX Gas Dryer, good con
dition .................................. $40.85
MAYTAG Automatic Washer,
Rebuilt with 6 moa. w a ira n ^

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

Terms As Low As $8.00 Dowi 
And $8.00 P «  Month.

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773
D0G8, PBT8. ETC. L4
AKC SMALL MED MOMB BM| VDIRIB 

£SL' 0  kovBdkm ck iL  Tot*

BIG SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

AM 44B6I
.AN

UB Mata
umt eom  m thi wmoh.'Kman! An' « u get

t a u i6 E B # ! i i f n ta i r w a jy i> M i< » A 8 o o e ^ *

V -  >

■ft

t .

nn
HUUSf

USED 
Table 
$29.95 1

USED
AQMA
lection.

HA
"Yoi 

203 Ru



. /

let

■umluiwi. wt«e an4 wdit* w«N

$495
let
V-H ra ita .•nMmtMn.

;1495

•p. RpMa
WMiittn eiw

;i 295

$895
IN
MPler. let-miwmtee
$995

EOAL
ONAL

steering, V  
dlUooed, a688 "

' In the

1788
^  steer-

1688
, power'

888
km. pow- 
ditkmed.

1088

HOLIDAY SPECIALS on

New '64 Ramblers
and USED CARSI! 

HOW  OFTEN
DO YOU BUY A

FAMILY CAR
7 7  7 7
•  •  •  •

4 to 8 Years!
THEN YOUR Best Buy *

IS A BRAND NEW

'64 RAMBLER
YOUR Savings will be greater NOW and your depreciation 

will be lest at the time of your NEXT trade 11

$400 to ’500
AND STILL DRIVE A BRAND NEW 

RAMBLER WITH A FULL WARRANTY

And in 6 YEARS, when you

Trade for another car

YOUR '64 RAMBLER W IL L  BE W O R TH  
W IT H IN  $100 OF A  '65 MODEL'S 

TR A D E !!

EXAMPLE
'SI Rambler 4dear It IMS; 
'SI Rambler 4-deer with rem- 
parable rqilpmnit Is IMS;
ONLY iiM d if f e r e n c e :

WHENEVER

Y O U  TRADE
Wa'II give you honost 

edvico and the best car 

deal you'll evor gotl

29 GOOD USED CARS —  11 NEW '64 RAMBLERS —
ONE '64 STUDEBAKER IN STOCK

E-Z F IN A N C IN G  — Low Bank Rotes — HI TRADES

IT  W ILL PAY YOU TO  TR Y US NO W

McDonald  ra m bler
1607 E. 3rd AM 4-4658

SRiiss

131 S I s Is Is Is Is Is Is Is Is Cs Is Is Is Is Is Is Is Is Is Id Is Is S I s Is S S S

NEW  OLDSMOBILE FOR CHRISTMAS

Delta 88 Holiday Sedan

IS 
IS 
IS 
IS 
IS

THE SUPER NEW 1C] 
W AY TO GO OLDSI |C]

IS

'65 O L D S ... IN S T O C K -IM M E D IA T E  DELIVERY  
COM E I N . . . T R Y  A ROCKET IN A C T IO N !! !

SONNY SHROS FR -  CALMN DAVIS -  PAT PATTERSON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4^625

HOtSKHUl.D GtMtnS L-a IIOIJSEIIOLD r.(NH)S L-4 HOUSEIIOl.D GOODS IrA

• BIG SPRING'S NEW AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER DEALER •

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
600 E, THIRD ^  ‘

* •

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEW, 1965

CHRYSLERS-PLYMOUTHS-VALIANTS

LONG AND LOW, 1965 CH RYSLER

WE ALREADY HAVE A 
GOOD STOCK OF NEW  
CARSON HAND AND OUR 
ORDERS ARE ARRIVING 
D A IL Y -C O M E  IN NOW!

AUTHORIZED  
CHRYSLER SERVICE

GET YOUR CAR READY 
FOR WINTER DRIVING

N. E. DIETZ
SERVICE MANAGER

BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE

Ready For Business Now . . . Watch For Our Formal Opening Coming Soon

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
CECIL WINEGEART, Owner-RAYFORD GILLIHAN, Soles Monoger

YOUR AUTHORIZED IMPERIAL— CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH AND VALIANT DULER

600 E. THIRD AM 4-1214

ANY
OF THESE 

A-1 USED CARS
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2 - '6 4  BUICK  
DEMONSTRATORS

I — Klectra '22S', fully e q n ip ^ .
■dlop. Powi1 — I>eSahre 4-door hardtop 

dltioned.
MAKE AN OFFER

er and air coo-

'60 power brakes and steering, lac-
iloa Real nice. S1395

WE H A V E '^ t ^ O D  SELECTION OF CLEAN USED 
CARS! COM E BY, DRIVE 'EM  O U T! SAVE! SAVE!

'63’/j

'63

'63

'62

FORD Galaxle 'SOS' Fast- 
2  back. Real sporty with V-8 

engine, radio, heater, air con
ditioned. standard tran.smlsMon 
Uke new.
Dnve it out . . . .
FORD Galaxie ' 5 0 0 . ' - 8  en
gine. factory air conditiooed, 
automatic trantimis-sioii. radio, 
heater, easy hamlling power
steering 5 2 3 9 5
Don't mi5.s it . ..
FORI) Galaxie 2-donr hardtop. 
.Sport from the word go. Easy 
driving power steering, air con
ditioned, automatic transmls-

Real sharp .......  .p  ̂
MERf'l RY 4-door Power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned, 
V-8 This Is one you'll have to 
see ir* brand new C 1 A Q Q  
(same as). Drive it ▼ ■ ®  ^  

/ Z A  FORD F-ino p i c k u p  I^ing 
wheelbase. StvIesMe, new tires, 
V-R engine 'This Is a real work 
horse with many a C T Q 5  
mile of service to go - r  » ^

THESE Cars eaixy a 
•■e-year warraaty.

'62

'63

FALCON station wagon. Com- 
binalKHi family car and sport 
car with iiucket seal.s and cen
ter console Roomy 4d«Kir. air 
ronditfoned. auto- C 1 A Q Q  
matic lransml.s.slon «r
CHEVROLET pickup. V 8. long 
wheeltiase. standard transmis
sion A real nice pickup that's 
ready to go This truck Is sol
id. and price C 1 A Q Q  
right at ...............  ^  I H T  J
OLDSMOBILE Super '88' roomy 
4-door Full power and air con
ditioned. Nice blue and white 
finish. Check it out all the way.

lL"£r.......$2695
/ Z O  CORVAIR Monra sport coupe. 

It’ll live up to Its s[»orty name 
with 4-in the-floor, radio, heater, 
rear sm t sprak- 
cr. Like new ...

Bl'ICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmlsskm, power brakes and steering, fac
tory refilgerat:
See it for sure

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Belalr. V-8 4-door. PowergUde, 
radio, heater. Well worth the $ A 9 5

^ Z O  CADII.IAC 4-door sedan. AO power assist, fac- 
lorv refngeratkm. local one-owner with just 
29,ta miles. ? ? ? ?

^ Z 1  CADILI.AC Fleetwrood 4-door sedan. AD power 
®  * assist, factory refrigeration, local one-owner 

with lust c o a o Q
21,745 miles .................................

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

BUICK.CADILLAC DEALER

'63
TRAILERS M4 AUTOMOBILES M

$ 1 6 9 5

S T O P
Paying Rent

Selxt A

M O B ILE  H O M E  -

TRAILERS M-l
a ru rn u e ^  Mrmme m

'6 4 -FALCON convertible. Powered 
by a V-S engine with a stan
dard transmLs.sion. Radio, heat
er. A real sport and dream 
car. Drive 
U out ............

I 21 SMeMim. 
I  l»*2

$2195

N o
Down Payment

$40.00 Mo.
S4 On Belenc.
Sonli Hal* Ftnonctng

SHASTA SALES'^
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE l Im e r c h a n d i s f

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS M  HOUSEHOLD GtMtDS
L MERCHANDISE

L-4-------------
MISCELI.ANEOUS

Tr«v.< Troll.rt 
fickjff Camp.rt

USED TVs. Good selection. 
Table Models - and ConsolM 
$29 95 to $85 00

An'iouobt

USED AUTOMA’nC  WASHERS. 
AB Makes and M odela. Good 
lection. $29 50 to $ l i f «

STANLEY ' 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your FYlendly Hardware” 1 

203 Rnnnwia AM 44ZZ1

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
118 Main AM 4-2831

Redi Mapl. OlmOW IW* fwm ................. ....................  Wr.n
pf^O S S E ^S fD  Ook ••droom  B v U f tb n
ipftngB MiatfiiiB ................. .

2-pc. Living Room Suite, ytm 
haul them ••,•••••••••••• $1580
Odd Sofa Beds ,,,•••••••• $1888

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

^ a o K e v t.*drltma»r.

CSF,D Refrigerator........ L59 95
Extra nice O'KEEFE MERRITT
Gas Range*.................... $69 95
FRIC.IDAIRE Automatic
W asher............. ..............  $69 96
8 Pc Fjctra nice Dining Room
Suite-dropleaf ................  $79 95
SPRAGUE-CARELTON
C hair...............................  $49 85
Living Room Tables. Chairs. 
Sofa All Priced Tn Move

TRADIN' eO^T-AcfO»* from S*at. M i j . _________ ______ _____________
pl)a l-  Uwd fumMur# Roud'f ond m M yyV g u y ,  T rod, pfiofoqrocintc
AM 4»4W _______________ I tquKRTMnf^Curlrr SludM, AM 2)0/1 __
wI t h  RURCMAXe of aio. lin fr* . ACROVONIC pi'
Eldctrlr CorpH V*ompoo.r lor only »l «  C r iw t. H». iwm
pdr doy Bio Spring Mordwor#

*69900

qta. STOO; Oldy 
«im row. 1)00, 

rooMlwM Appoloowi g.>dina. 3 yMr old 
«im  popwt AM 4 M /4 otlw S.OO I

oond: w>oo
popwt AM 4 i 0/4_of1. ^  i.OO

-r n  gc RANtL-RAV h «i1.r »  for to)*, 
g.3.f 5.) (ondtiion, toad for lo*o» room», 

dm AM 4)111

a aw . ^ o i  S&H Green Stamps
ra iO iD A ittt f t fa ie a iiM r  Aufemoik 
'Drifor, W..dvy wurrdnfy nittt.rrfr

fVtSTINOffOUSe Codfom Imporldl Auf.̂  
mdHc Wdtfwr. W ddy •drrdnfy . .  Wf fS

ro t aiNT, Wddftdro. Rdno«. Rdfrlodrdfprv

*rQo9dl^yseLctping

AND
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4M E. M  AM 4-ZI711107 JoliMoa

•hop
AfPLIANCES

TW O USED—
19 In. Portable TV's
BICYCLF..S- 
Ollis’ or Boys’ 26 I n .......$29 95 AUTOMOBILES

nRESTONE STORF,S
W7 E 3rd

W . T rdd. for AnyfMng

Herduror. —  imurdnr-. —  Trdflor 
3udpi).k —  Rmoirt

NEW MOBILE HOMF,S 

AT USED PRICES UNTIL 

JANU/VRY 1st

We ll Beat The Best Price 
You’ve Been Offered '

CASH OR 'TERMS 

See SHORTY BLUNETT 

AND SAVE 'THE 

DIFFTRENCE '

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM A4S09

M 18
Sfwo Tn. Rmi — T nm  Od* Tfi. t n l

Om i  A t-

D&C SALES
FURNITURE WANTED T *

iSONlTERS I t  BIKES 
AM 4 5584 TWO a  IfICM btty« fc*ryrl« Coll

« T o ! O rCN  SUNDAYS I R M - .Y|'Z|M4 14037 W M«y W

jllT tlS  EUR SAF.F
COIN© TO A n n y-to * . up ROrmmfl )«t$ 

I Mu l̂Rr*d. fMW In ftoPr otr condiDo-rm, 
' ofum brokm, .vm  MOO .qulty frM. Td
«ai toll AM 3d ia ._________________
MAVg U StD  cdrv-wiii T.H. Rrted *f< cfc 
ond HP. Tw m . nH loM > 0. AM Add)!.

saos or M . of 4*4 Gehod AUTOS FOR SAI.R
r6 r  s a l e  i«t} RiymTHtm s to tim  W ew L

-IOm O miwk cor, cnw d Call AM ATT#
H - l l  dffw S R»

Om o  uwd 
104 WMt 3rd

HOME
FURNITURE 

e «y« HiMtMf eric*. Ww
I UMd Fvrrdfurd-AoptMnc*.4M4 i«ni

4UTt» At I KSSilRIES M?
USkD T lR e v - a W  up. U*» yO«r‘ 
c .  ond Sn.fl C r.d lt Cordl. JIm m i.

TRAILERS M 8
SPOR'HNG GtNIDS

MERftlHY-JOHNSON
OUiaOAROS

D6C MARINE 
AM 4-2832 Iam uw ml h«v. m

1 - 1 'm a k e  Af4 offm on o 2 bodroom Irollm. 
* * ^ ^ld ■ 4S JdAMII _______ _______

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
OK. RENTALS, Inc. 

aai u ta  w. Hwy. m am t-oos

end CAi d 1M . 4 -wT DOWN edrmrmf —  N a  ewO A^MOY.FOR S A L E -I»d » Dodo. »  CVl. ^■•_a•w g*g|*, n m f« . ouf.m*lie tr i w i  f H W.
s a a  moron a m  saw. ._____Good work c«r 

S • tn
9̂089# AM Sita dflw

Twi €R«vfie«, eowea titorMw od
terr-offc trornmKKlon, n««* M r«, «d rd  
cl«m . AM 4aST

tI kE or poymmti-t«2 
i  door Rdrdfy .  CO e w »

V*. i-ondord, a s  f 
% »  AM 40611.
FOR s A e  or tro d ., diorpidf m f M i .  ewry Fmtfĉ k m dtiW Tmmo, S-M*m i  FORD OALAKie, dOMr, pm 

Urmlna. powor brokM. fdOory dfr, SI
AM 4 If M  dfltr ____ ___________
>fS3 CMEVROt ET SEOAM, g o ^  cdnOHImt. 3W C«M*C Rich 
On. owwor. AM *491$, OO MoWK. _____| dgd, CR4f EL 1
i»9 ^Hgvwpljrr_S'*- < PŜ r Ai wactiau ofEVRotrij affcm.t,

BvekW w on. aufmddic Prnrjpm , , 
m krolm. oormr ifMrRrg. M^ffdry oM. 

:udfc RKh mom*. faUL *
CON EL SdM i

fdCh.

< <
\ .
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Best Ahead,
f

Says Scranton
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  

Pennsylvania’s Gov. William 
W. Scranton said today he ex* 
pects his political Influence na
tionally will dimini.sh after he 
leaves office in January, 1967.

*‘I don’t think a person who 
does not have any poiiticai 
status or power is apt to be 
very effective in changing the 
structure of the party,” Scran
ton said.

“ BEST AHEAD"
“Accordingly, I would think 

my best efforts in this behalf 
probably will be done, insofar 
as they are done, in the next 
two years."

Scranton, who unsuccessfully 
sought the Republican nomina
tion for president last July, is 
prohibited by the state constitu
tion from succeeding himself as 
governor.

LEADS MOVE
In the wake of the November 

defeat of Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
he has emerged as a leader in 
the movement to replace Dean 
Burch as -Republican national 
chairman.

Today, for the first time, in 
an interview with John Scotzin 
of the Harrisburg Evening 
News, Scranton named some he

«

Brifon Sounds Out 
Premier Of Russia
LONDON (AP)-Prime Min

ister Harold Wilson has begun 
.sounding out Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin about visit
ing Ixindon next spring for 
taUcs to ease world tensions.

THE BEST

BEEF TACOS
IN TOWN

T H E  T E A  ROOMS
IW MAIN im  Kuaav

M a y  Aid Than. Opca 12:4$

.HOM

A l ____

!«SeMIII

WILLIAM SCRANTON

considered qualified to succeed 
Burch. They include Ray Bliss, 
Ohio Republican chairman; 
Charles Percy, defeated GOP 
gubernatorial candidate in Illi
nois; former U.S. Rep. Robert 
Taft Jr., unsuccessful candidate 
for senator from Ohio; and 
former Rep. Walter Judd of 
Minnesota.

Aliens Must 
File Reports
All aliens in the United States 

must officially notify the immi 
gration authorities of their cuT' 
rent addresses in the period be- 
ginning Jan. 1 through Jan. 31, 
Elmer Boatler. postmaster, 
pointed out today.

He said that an average of 400 
to 500 aliens have been regis
tered through the local post of
fice each year in the past, but 
he doubted if that many would 
be listed this time.

The lack of bracero cotton 
pickers in the area, who have 
vastly au ^ en ted  li.sts in other 
years. wiJJ reduce the number 
materially, he believes.

However, the postal card on 
which all aliens are required to 
list their names and present ad 
dresses will be available at the 
post office after Jan. 1.

Some slight changes have 
been made in the method to be 
followed in supplying required 
information, he said. For ex
ample this coming year, it is 
stipulated all Information on 
the card mu.st he either written 
in ink or indelible pencil. The 
signature is an exception to 
this rule.

NEUBERG, Germany (AP) 
— The German general who 
was ordered to capture Bas- 
togne 20 years ago said today 
that had his mission succeeded, 
it still would not have won the 
Battle of the Bulge for Hitler,

On Dec. 16. 1944, Field Mar
shal Gerd von Rundstedt threw 
250,000 of Germany’s crack 
troops Into a massive onslaught 
on thin U.S. defenses in the Ar
dennes Forest. The German ob
jective was to pross the Meuse 
River and drive to Brussels and 
Antwerp.

Gen. Heinrich von Luettwitz, 
commanding the 57th German 
Armored Corps, was ordered to 
take Bastogne, a small Belgian 
frontier town at an important 
road junction. It had to be se
cured to safeguard the attack
ers’ further advance, Luettwitz 
said.

DESPERATE TRY 
It was a desperate effort 

doomed from the outset,” said 
Luettwitz, now 68. “The terrain

Restanrait 
la Tswa

Opel 24 Haars

Hitler's Bastogne Order 
Said Doomed At Outset

Ponderosa

OPEN 12:45
DOUBLE

FEATURE

I I RAGE OF T H E  BUCCANEERS
-P L U S -

"N IG H TM A R E  IN  T H E  S U N "

I I

LAST

N IGHT

BOX omcE 
OPENS

6:N P.M.

’THE ALL NEW JET DRIVE IN THEATRE 
IS NOW OPEN—BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:M P.M.

it IS unlikely that you will experience in a lifetime aA 
thatyoawiliseeifi... joKPN e. im w c  rM M W

lE i i i m m
■  J W i "  I

t ' :

SL.-

TMIS IS ADULT 
KNTXaTAINMtNTIm-iiuNuiiD'BoeaiiGS iiiiM nnM S  

lllillB N ii'im ilB IllE in K

was wholly unsuitable for any 
major attack. The Ardennes 
Mountains, rolling, forested 
country deeply cut by steep and 
twisting' valleys of mountain 
streams, had few roads on 
which our armor could move.

“After easily overrunning the 
American defenses, my troops 
advanced quickly toward Bas
togne, which we were to reach 
on the evening of the 18th.

BECAME A RACE
“That evening intelligence 

reported to me that they had 
intercepted American radio sig
nals ordering the 101st U.S. Air
borne Division from Reims into 
Bastogne. It became a race be 
tween us and the Americans of 
who would be in Bastogne 
first.”

A panzer conunander, Lt 
Gen. Fritz Bayerlein, tele
phoned Luettwitz around 11 
p.m. that he was only 5 kilomet 
era — 3 miles — northeast of

Bastogne.
Bayerlein had sent a recon

naissance party toward the 
American lines. It reported ev
erything clear, and Bayerlein 
decided to advance on the re- 
connoitered path, a country 
lane, rather than thq main con
crete road.

“From what Bayerlein told 
me, he could have taken Bas
togne at that hour practically 
without a shot,” Luettwitz said.

“But instead, after advancing 
a few hundred feet . . . heavy 
tanks sank axle deep into mud 
and got stuck. To reach the 
fringe of Bastogne it took Bay
erlein until 3 p.m. Dec. 19.

“By that time the Americans 
had moved the 101st Airborne 
into Bastogne, and Bayerlein 
told me that he could not take it 
without heavy fighting and big 
losses.”

2ND PANZER
Luettwitz consulted 5th Army

headqnartin. The 5th "Army'i 
comma nder , Gen. Hasso von
ManteuffU, ordered him to by 
pass Bastogne if one last at
tempt failed to take the town.

Meanwhile, the 2nd Panzer 
Division had made rapid ad 
vances north of Bastogne.

“Bayerlein’s panzer division 
in the small hours of the next 
day advanced south of Bas- 
to ^ e , cutting the town from its 
southern road links, too.

“On the 20th, in the morning, 
I received orders from 5Ui 
Army headquarters to call on

Have 'Y' Card, 
Says Soviet Youth
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The International Student Serv
ice office in San Francisco in
sists that among its communi
cations from around the world 
was this message from a Soviet 
student: “You will recognize me 
when I arrive. I am a card- 
carrying YMCA member.”

Uie Americaa defenders to 
reodae.-

“Bayerlein handpicked 
team of four men headed by a 
captain as emissaries. ’They de
parted for the town equipped 
with a makeshift white flag. 
After an hour they returned 
minus the white flag but carry 
ing a white piece m cardboard 
10 by 10 inches.

“The sign read: ‘To the Ger
man general . . . “Nuts" . . . 
from the American general" 

“Frankly, I didn’t  know what 
nuts meant. I don’t eat nuts, 
and there weren’t any nuts 
available anywhere around. An 
interpreter explained the mean
ing of the word to me and asked 
me whether I wasn’t insulted. I 
wasn’t.

“All I can say now is that I 
recall having had the deepest 
respect for the American offi-

osr, Brig. Gaa. AntiiOBy C. Mo> 
AnHfla.^

’The Amoicans, after weath
ering the first onslaught, threw 
fmm divisions into the battle. 
The skies cleared to allow mas
sive Allied air strikes at Ger
man supply lines and troop as
semblies.

Luettwitz withdrew his troops 
in good order, and shortly after 
Christnuu Day Gen. George S. 
Pattwi’s 3rd U.S. Army troopa 
broke through the German lines 
from the south and relieved 
Bastogne.

Luettwitz was captured April 
16, 1945, by American t r i ^  
near Iserioyn, in Germany. Tlie 
Allies held him until 1948, then 
he settled in this town on the 
banks of the Danube River.

Luettwitz and his wife travel 
abroad a lot and have visited 
the United States.

CH R ISTM AS SPECIAL

HAMBURGER SSs

AND COKE

AU S DRIVE-IN
25M S. Grtgg Phsiw AM 4.2110

. . .  Gifts
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a. A classic beauty of a slip in Rogers Satin-GIo . . . 
nylon tricot with the fabulous feel, the soft shim
m er of satin, scalloped lace borders the bodice 
and the skirt with a soupcon of applique for 
spice .......................................................................  6.(X)

will say Merry Christmas
c Lace coated pajamas . . .  in Rogers mylon tricot 

with IUXU17 in every stitch. Front and sieevea 
are overlaid with an exclusive lace. And from 
Peter Pan collar to ankle slits . . . the glowing 
of satin piping .................................................  12.95

d. An exciting new night-dress . . . with the look 
of precious jewels knit in! Rogers sparkle nylon 
tricot, pleated every inch of the wonderful way 
. . . and floated over a contrasting color ^lining. 
What a wonderful gift to r e c e iv e ...............  14.95

b. An exciting new lace coated half slip . . . cut 
slim as slimmest . . .  in Rogers nylon trico t A 
filmy overskirt of glamorous Chantilly type lace, 
starts ju ft below the hips and flirting all around 
the hemline are enticingly deep«4callopt . .  6.95

Ftm custernsr ptrUag OB lot bahtnd oar aim
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